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HRM'G administrator, financial officer say:

Hospital making c
recommends ln a
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

BcUmr·Pb .. _
Peno el eh ..-". ...gtb-

eaed intemal con .,,11 palin place
dwingtllo last wee months at
Hereford Regional Medical Center
are payir{ orr. according to Paul
Powler, chief fUlanciai officer.

Fowler, as well as chief executive
office Ron Rives, issued statements
this week in response to a report on
the annual audit last week which
indicated needs for improvement in
certain areas at the hospital.

"Patients are now receiving
information about their hospital
charges in a timely fashion--within
seven days of discharge," Fowler
said. "We've changed the schedule
for statements to go out. and we've
tightened the procedures for
following up on billing to insurance

- companies and Medicare."
Fowler noted that an audit

completed in December, 1993, by
Brown, Graham &: Co., pointed out
several areas in which the hospital
needed improvement. "The audit
covered the f1SCal year ending Sept.
30, 1993, and we had already begun
makins changes beforclhe audit was
completed. We' ve continued to
improve our systems since dial time,"
he added.

Mary Ann Triviso, 'w'ho came to
HRMC from Harrington Cancer

Center in Amarillo. made several
changes in inletDal controls since she
toot· over the busm .._ o.fface in
December. 1M. ·We've tin lOme
proc:cdtRsdlat allow dB 'to do a beuer
job of reconciling the numbers." he
said.

Alief hearing complaints about
padent billing, Fowler said the
statements and data mailers the
hospital now uses are much more
"user friendly." He said he ho~s
patienl8are noticing a difference and
finding their bills easier to under-
stand.

Fowler said the in-house computer
system was completelyreevaluated
several months ago and key people
were selected 10 receive training in
the system. "The problems can't be
solved in a fow months, but we're
making constructive progress. n

Rives, hospital adm inlstrator, said
"we consider the recent audit a
positive experience for .the hospital.

a: ges
dit

confirmed the bospital is fmanciaJly
sound and improving. "Our average
daily census was up in 1993 to 12
patients a day. the exact number for
which we budgeted. Almost every
patient statistic was up, indicating
thal we are serving more people in the
community. "

With all revenue sources.
including S 1 miJlion in ad valorem
taxes, the hospital showed aprofit of
$416,721. Rives noted that the
operational Joss for the hospital was
$544,728.

"At first glance,lhal number looks
bad because the tossthe year before
was $216.000. However, the
difference is primarily related to the
amount of dlsproponionate share
funding we received from the
government, which was down about
$215,000, and we spent $1OO,OOO-on
physician recruitment and guaran-
tees,"

We can't improve unless we know Rives said the expenses for the
exactly what areas are weak. We hospital werc up 29 percemfrom last
knew several months 8g0, when we year. "We're serving more patients,
made important personnel changes, so we have more employees and 8J1C
thalthc~weresomeproblemsinour using more supplies. Net patient
b iDe office. Tbo audit sjmply revenue was up 23.2 percent from the
eoiIfitmcd we wenma1dn.a: Ihe previous year, and mal's encouraging.
chan i in Ibc right area." .

~lhat d'leericouraginl" ··Th.ctdmrnisttatorco 1 ed.·
aspect of the audit was that it "the best news is that we're healthy,

doing better than expected, and
looking forward to continuing to
serve our community in an efficient
and effective manner."

Chamber Singers as the Chamber
salutes this group for their work
representing Hereford.

Of course, one of the highlights of
the evening will be the announcement
of this year's "Citizen of the Year"
to be named by the Hcrcf ord Noon
Lions Clu .

Nominations for 'this award arc
still being accepted from the public.
Anyone wishing to submita person's
name may do so by bringing it. to the
chamber office. 70] N. Main, or by
mailing it to Citizen of the Year, P.O.
Box ]92, Hereford, Texas 79045.

Tic kets loth is year's banq uct arc
now on sale at the chamber office [or
$15. Reservations for blocks of seats
for local firms can also be made at
this time.

"We would invite all members and
local residents to attend this year's
banquet as we begin the year with the
theme 'The Future is OW's,'" said
chamber president Wes Fishe.r.

BY RICK LANNING
Staff W.rIter

Ifyou grew up in the '50s, you 'veprobably heard
of tbeF"ftbaOs. Tbel blew onto the rock and IOU sceuc
lib a West Thx.u wind. And you bow what? They're
.un around nearly a half century later.

The Pi .. -·.fimt Clovis. N.M..jIII a IqHtip-
and-a-jump from Hadlrd. On ~ S, theFRtlal.ls
were honOred guestsll the Swf Ballroom in Clear
Late, Iowa where tbouaands orCan. marked the 35th
m~morial anniversary of the b'qit death. of Buddy
Holly. Richie Valens, and the Bi· Bopper.

Buddy tlolly.otherThun. and the others di~
in.plane crash on Ihe same date 35 years 0, 11tis
year. .in the p .l,rock and rollen, country western
......... 1IId .. pd1eRd Itpay 1ribuIe eo die IIIc:nI!d
mo-ieianl.

Oeorp Tomsco of Clovi.is-one of theor:t .inal
memben of lhe rock poup that recorded such hiLS
as "Sugar Shack ... "BouJeOfWine,~ "Bulldog," and
"Torquay." .

While IOlnewoUld have Ihought TollllCO and biJ
fellow musicians woqld have mired by now. uch
is nat the 1be groupdtqed. nameCnn Jimmy
Oilmennd IOjusI _. Pi ' .Ollm«,

( _ THE -p 2.4.)

Chamber banquet
here Thursday Early voting

ends Friday
Tuesday is the last day for

applications to be submitted for mail
ballots for March 8 political primary
elections.

Deaf Smith County Clerk David
Ruland said Friday that mail ballots
sent after that dale might not be
received in time for counting on
election day. The ballets must be in
his office by 7 p.m., on March 8 when
polls close for in-person voting.

Friday afternoon, Ruland reported
103 ballots have been mailed to
persons unable to vote in person or
who will be out of the county.

In ear.ly voting for the Democratic
primary election, a LOtal of 463
persons had marked ballots late
Friday. Forty-three Republ ican
ballots had been cast.

Early voting will close next Friday
at 5 p.m.

THE
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The ]994 Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce annual
banquet will be held Iltursday, March
3 in the Deaf Smith County Bull
Barn.

John Sharp, Texas State Comptrol-
ler of Public Accounts, will be the
guest speaker,

Sharpis the state's 35th comptrol-
ler. He works with the pledge to give
taxpayers "full value for each and
every dollar they send to Austin." He
is anexcellent speaker with a very
timely message which will also be
enjoyable.

In addition to the keynote address
by Sharp, the Chamber will fonnally
introduce the 1994 slate officers and
its new board of directors. The
outgoing directors will be recognized
and honored [or their service to our
community.

As a highlight for the evening, the
chamber will welcome a special
musical presentation of the He~ford

Book of World War II memories
Robert LohrofHereford responded to a request in a magazine forWot 'd War n experieJI~s

.recently, He sent 8. photograph and a short article about a 72-b.our pass when he was se~ing
in the U.S. Navy in Chicago. His contribution is in the lower left pan of the p.age ollhe boo .
his is holding.

Hereford nostal

By GEORGIA TVLER
Starr Writer

A Hereford man enjoyed a short
nostalgia trip recently and made S10
to boot.

Robert Lohr, admittedly a
nostalgia buff, subscribes to a
magazine caned R.fminiscf that
invited readers to submit their special
memories of World War n.

"I just saw an announcement and
sent in the information and a picture, M

said the Hereford resident. "I was
surprised when Ifound out they used
it and paid me $10 besides. n

Lohr's reminiscence was about a
trip he made to visit his parents in
Loveland, Colo., traveling from
Chicago, Ill., to Denver, Colo., on a
72-hour pass from his U,S. Navy
duties.

"It was a 15~hour trip on the
Denver Zephyr, so I spent a day
getting there, a day at home and a day
going back to Chicago," he recalled.

He remembers, too, that on the
return trip, he had to stand up a good
part of the time.

But, what he can't remember is
how much the round trip ticket cost
him.

nI guess .it cost me $20 or $25 and

THEFIREBAllS
Group keeps music style alive in area

I suppose there was some kind of
special rate forservicement, butljust
don 't remember." admitted Lohr.

When Lohr saw theannouncemenl
in the magazine about the boOk to be
published, he recalled the incident
and dug out a photograph of himself
and his father, taken at their home in
Colorado.

In the photo, L:ohr is the epitome
of a World War Il sailor -- ben
bottom trousers and a white sailor cap
sluing at a jaunty angle on his head.

He sent the picture and an
explanation to Re iDisce and was
surprised and gratified to learn his
contribution was accepted.

The pubLisber sent not only the $t0
but a copy of the book. We Pulled
tOidber _•• aDd Woo!, which he has
enjoyed page by page since it arrived

Lohr realized that some of his
friends who also served in the Anned
Forces might be interested in the
book as much as he. He ordered some
and has sold them to former
servicemen.

nI guess I've sold about 30 copies,
mostly through the American
Legion," said Lohr.

The Haeford man was just mODths
out ·oC highschoo.1 when he enlisted
in the U.S. Navy in 1943. Aftcrbasic
ttaining in Idaho. he was sent to
Chicago for a school, then to the

Philadelphia .Navy Yard forlWo
weeks.

Lohr crossed the continent, dum.
to Astoria, Ore. , where e w_
assigned to the USS AdmiraltY
Islands, an aircraft C8.1Tier.The ship
was sent to the South Pacific where
the crew earned b ttlestars for two
J ima, Old .wa and Japan.

"We were gelting ready to go 10
Japan when the war ended: LoftI
said. His ship's function. primarily.
was to take aircraft to the "big
carriers." piet: up damaged p and
take them 10 Hawaii for repairs.

When Ibe war in the Pacific ended.
the Adm'iral~yIBlands wasconven.ed
to a troop carrier.

"They welded bunts into thcbip
and we carried troops backED the
States," he'd. "We were at _ au
of 1945."

Lohr came home from Che w In
]946 and soon married Carol lean.
He worked for Greal Western Sogar
for 17 years and after bearins -bout
Holly Sugar. he moy,ed his family 10
Hereford to work for the cornpall,y,

Memories of buddies and blldC .)
from NOM Africa to New G_
~ ~ in the book by
lived the "J.perie.

An4. il" long on nostalJia ••• dt-
bad times of the war yean .j.
beneath thesme.

'ReL ..AF' promotl
planned her, ,H
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Coun'Iy agenda posted
Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Coun has posted a short

agenda for the regular meeting Monday, be inning at 9 a.m.,
at the counhou e. Commissioners will discuss and approve
a grant application for the juvenile office. hear a report on the
annual county audit and discuss records retention schedules
and possible contracts.

Senior parents to meet
The parents of Hereford High School seniors will meet at

7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 28, in Hereford State Bank. The meeting
will be to discuss the Senior Prom. AU senior parents are invited
to attend.

Welfare board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will meet in
gular session in the county courthouse at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

,In addition to presentation of the minutes and financial report.
the board will discuss public awareness on child abuse and
neglect.

West Central schedules open house
Fourth graders of West Cen tral School will presen t a program

during the open house scheduled Tuesday, from 7 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. Visitors will be invited to tour classrooms after the program.

Forum to be tele'vised
Hereford Cablevision will broadcast a "Meet the candidates"

forum that was originally held on Feb. 17. The chamber's
Legislative Affairs Committee and Hereford Educators Association
co-sponsored the forum, which featured appearances by several
county candidates who are on the ballots for the March 8 primary
elections. The forum will be shown on cableChannel 19 at
7 p.m, on Wednesday, March 2; and Friday, March 4.

Local girls to be in pageant
Fidelia Hernandez and Dusty Saul of Hereford are entered .

in the Miss Top of Texas Scholarship Pageant, a preliminary
to the Miss Texas and Miss America pageants. Miss Top of
Texas will be held here on Saturday, March 5, at 7 p.m. in the
Hereford High School auditorium. Tickets are $4 each at the
door, with $1 togo to the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence Center
of Hereford.

~ecycling day scheduled
A recycling day has been scheduled by the Hereford

,Beautification Alliance for Saturday, March 5. from 9 to 11:30
a.m. at the Community School, 15th Street and Whittier. Local
citizens arc urged to bring aluminum and metal cans, batteries.
and newspapers tied in bundles. No glass or plastics are wanted
at.thistime ..

Top corn grower
Frank Bezner Jr. of Hereford, left, receives a.congratulatory
handshake and a Cross pen set from Frito Lay com buyer Kent
Vickery. Bezner was honored as Grower of the Year by Frito
Lay at. the company's annual Growers Meeting, held Friday
here.

The Chamber and You
BY MIKE CARR
Executive Vice President

The Chamber's Annual Banquet
is set for this Thursday, March' 3,
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Deaf Smith
County Bull Bam. This year's
banquet win be fast-paced with
special entertainment being provided
by the Chamber Singers as we sal ute
them for 20 years of performing.
Many of the origi.naJ members will
be rejoining the group for the night's
performance.

Our community is pleased to
welcome the Honorablelohn Sharp,
State Comptroller of PubUc Accounts,
as our guest keynote speaker. All
residents are invited to auend and
enjoy the evening which will be
high1ighted by the naming of the
Citizen of the Year.

Tickets are available at the
Chamber office, 701 N. Main. Ifany
companies or large groups would like
a block of seats together, they are
invited 10 call the Chamber at 364-
3333 10 make reservations..cerc.

The Business Retention Commit-
tee of the Chamber will have its
regular monthly meeting Monday,

THERRE~ALLS--------------------~
the fonner lead singer; lives in
NashviUe, Ten.n. where he plays with
a band.

Tomsco and the others, including
guitarist Sian Lark, Joel Hahn on
drums, and Chuck Tharp on rhythm
guitar ,look a little older, but they san
sliD playa pretty mean dance beat.
And they're enjoying life and their
music more than ever, said Tomsco.

"People allover West Texas and
Eastern New Mexico seem to like our
music." said Tomsco. "And age
doesn't seem to mallet. The kids as
wen as the aduhs enjoy us."

Tomsco is a native ofRaton,N.M.
The .s3~year-oldentona.iner began
rating guitar lessons it age nine and
thus began a lifelong love affair with
rnusic.

"The'SOs was an incredible era,"
~ Tomsco. a smiling man who

exudes enthusiasm. "Instrumentals
were very big. Songs Uke 'Tequila'
and 'HonkyTonk' with Bill Doggeu
just blew the people away. .

..I don't think the era w ill ever be
repeated."

While attending Raton High,
Tom~ met so.meother young people
who liked music. They began smglng
together in choir class and worked on
their music at night and on weekends.
The nucleus of the Fireballs was
being formed.

At a talent coeest held by the local
PTA, th.egroup played a.song by an
up-and-corning young musician, Jerry
.Lee Lewis ..The song, "Great Balls Of
Fire," brought down the house.

After they were tOgether fora
while, tb.ey met a talented musician
named Noman Pelty, who had set up
a recording studio in Clovis.

Petty was recording a number of

top musicians. including Brenda Lee
and a young man named Buddy
Holly, who was taking West Texas
and the nation by storm,

"Nonnan was a musical genius and
he liked us," said Tomsco. nWe began
making records and they started
selling."

Despite his admiration for Petty,
things didn't always go weD between
Tomsco, the other Fireballs,. and the
recording company executive. They
had differences of opin ion after Petty
began representing them as an agent.
Peny kept trying to SQueeze a piano
or keyboard into their arrangements.

Their song. "Fireball", hit the
record cllan$ in1958. The group next
recorded "Ibrquay," an instrumental,
a year later and after that came
"Bulldog," another insb'Umenl8l that
sold a lOt of records. Their biggest
hilS, "Sugar Shack" and "Boltle Of
Wine." sold millions of records and
arc still &eUing, according to Tomsco.

JUlt when the Fhoballs thought
things would go on forever, the
country's mllSic laSles changed. Itwas
the Electric Horseman era. and
mlBicianJ began playing psycbeddic
and heavy rock. Itgot tOugb making
aUYing. and thcPireballsdisbanded.
TomlCO put hisguilan .in.a closet and
loc. into -aaotber line of business.

1bin-pchanged in December 1988
when 1bmsco and the other band
!'*11- waesummoned It!*pM

ol abe 1989 Clovis Mule FeltivaL
"At - . 'it~ulb'lll c.oW'pbin . I

blCktoaedw," admiacd 'IbmIco. "Butthe·,w, libd '__.One 1bin,Ied to
another ancI!be next thiq wckncw,
we w I'--~ qain.

''It'•• :.c':..uy ..Hele.woa.,
doing wbat wedklabla·tIme _
eqjo""it -oro _ ellCf,-

Feb. 28 at 4 p.m. Chairman Jeff
Brown and the Business Retention
Committee have been :verybusy and
done a wonderful job this past 12
months making visits and 'contacts
with local business and industry. The
primary focus in addition to
expressing our appreciation is 10offer
our support and assistance in the
event of possibleexpansioa, Thanks
to each member of this committee for
helping make a difference,

-cerc-
Plans for the "Biggest Circus

Under the Tent" are well underway
as the Chamber has begun its advance
ticket saj,es for the children's tickets.
This event promises LO be both
educational in nature and also very
entertaining. The date will be April
27, so mark your calendar. Watch for
more information and plan to attend.
A special thanks to every business
that has helped make tickets available
for our local kids. Your support is
appreciated.

-csrc-
Dates lie plan for this month

include the Orand Opening and
ribbon CUllingfor Fashion Boutique.
which was formerly Betty's Shoes.
The ribbon cutting wiU be Wednes-
day, March2al 10a.m.; the Mis stop
of Texas Beauty Pageant will be
Saturday, March S at Hereford High
School; Spring Break will be March
14-18; the Hereford Invitational Golf
Toumament will be March 19, which
kicks off Super Spons Weekend; the
remainder of Super Sports Weekend
will be March 26 with the girls and
boys track meet. A new and bigger
event the "BeefCapiial of the World"
teams tournament will be held March
25 -26. More than I iOOOath letes will
be in town to compete, so please put
"Welcome, We're Glad You're Here"
signs on windows. Finally.Hereford
High School will host its Career Day
on March 31.

-cerc-
There's a lot happening in Hustlin'

Hereford, so let's all join together and
make everything work for the
betterment of our grear city.

-cerc-
Don', forget. to "Shop Locally"

FriIO':Lay official and area com
growers contnlCted 10 tho _. kfood.
c0l!'pany mel to .ethcr on friday (or
their annual pw;en ..meeting.

Some 65 fanners gathered -t the
HerefonJ Co' ntry C.tu'b to hear
reporuon etlvities_tFrito~Lyand
,to be bonOMd for oDl5laDd.ingcom
growinJ·

Frank Bezner Jr. of Hereford wu
named Grower of the Year. :a~ was
presented with ,..Fri~LIIYClOSSpe.ri
set. He was honored as the producer
with the lowest defect 'p:r delivered
pounds, meaning &hehighest quality
com grown last season.

In addition, Frito-Lay announced
its "Top 20 Club," which honors
other top growers.

To be named to &heclub, a grower
is evaluated on several criteria: to

dcUvcrqqality comIto deliver all tile
ICOntracted com and a review of d:Jc
grow~' .hi lOry with the com.,.ny.

, ~ 'Y 26, m were named 10
the "Top 20 Club. It

They ~: From Hereford. Randy
Allmon. 'Fo~mf Be~n~ F~nt.
Bezner. LeWIS Block. Dick Fellers,
Randy Fellen., Bob Gerbel, Gary
Scher. Joe Schumacher. Bob
Mcy« •. Chatlel Scbtab- t. JUcbard.
Sbns lr ••Dm'l1lldal. Dwayne Walter
and l)a'ild' Zinser:,fr,om Bovina,
DonaIdChristian and Charles

, Christian;. from Hafl. Duane
Clevengennd Oeryl.ClevenS: •from
FarweU, Mark Howard OresHoward
and Dub Howard; from. Prion •en
Ingram: from Kress,Riehard
McClure; from. Lazbuddie. Steve
Meiwes: and from Easter, Steve
Olson.

Obituaries

The Hereford Police Deparunent
listed the follow",g offense and
activityrcpon Saturday morning:

~-Officers tssued 16 Il'affic
citations, investigated one minor
accident, and dispatched one f"ue call.

~-A 21-year-old man wasarrested
for second offense of no UabUity
insurance; a 17-year-old man was THE HEREFORD BRAND

d ~ th f d &_1 ID· l .... lkrlfwllln .. USN.iot.2Mt) .. ',.....*\Jrarreste _lor . e tan uuse· . .. '1 M_., ... -III",,, l!!l,.4.-n.lilill$l.lII.o,"
--An attempted suicide was C I Ima, 0.., Mil H_ y.,'. 0., ., 'Ill. IbHr....

reported in Ihe Soo block of Ave. G.· IIIi:~lnN.'IiMoH.,., .. TK.7H4S..StcaINI .
, .. t.,1 ..,14 •• tilt ,... IIIIkI I. HirlfOl'lI,T--.

--Three criminal mischief cases I'OSI'MAS'I'IIlhM-,,*- ......

were reported and two domestic .r,nd. r.o'.I "" H ,,'n.TX. 7 ,
dis turban • 'd h ked SlIl8C2IP110N lATa: lIDmodcn,.,,-,--.- .. ce anci ents were c ,ec~ . Inn... rCJli"4,SU. _1II1.1I, .. nI~out IIIIU!£M.DQI

--Thefts werejported in the SOOor adJ I"lil _lltJ.. j ....5.7.. ,.,,_111. If .......

biockof2S Mile. c. and.atUS~38S S4'·::..:,~:~...__ otllllA.~Irn:.wIIIdi
and Lake Stteet. . bud 1"lJtttUlW"_IIw,..lIl1llutlonaU_ ...

-Assaults were reported in the Soo dU,.tchal. ~"'I'"''.....~I_ ... IIW

block of Irving and the 1300 block of :=~h~ "IIMt" ..nd 'Dr ". .111uo. at.,., ..
E. 1st Street. An hanassmen; •.. n...... I1.11 .. , .. ltllllltlll ...... rl;r'.,F.N.lI'J,
incident w reported in tbe 400 block 1"1, tDtIQ,h4 ..... l1li-"17 III J HI, to n.,I1 __

f Y-.· -- ."Id, !IIOI.III,4,1""o u vmg.. 0.'0. NIOI!Ia.

··Areport of disruption of classes Mallrl M_ ~..,
- --A, ...·H t'-AJ • ·Ui",h Gar"W_.,W repo'MN u.: erc~un;, UD1or~""6'" 'r:!'!!IINII_.

EMILIA GUERRERO
Feb. 14, 1994

Emilia Guerrero, 62, of Hereford,
died Thursday in Amarino.

Rosary will be recited Sunday in
Rix Funeral Chapel. Services will be
held at 11 a.m. Monday in San Jose
Catholic Church with the Rev. Darryl
BUtenfeld. pastor. officia&in.g.Bwial
will be in Sl. AnthonY's Cemetery.

A nati.ve of Vaughn. N.M •• and
came to Hereford in 1945 from La
Garila, N.M. She mlDri.edBaldomero

Guemro in 1958 in Hereford. She
was a member 'of San Jose Catholic
ClttImb and w the rust FieSta Qut;en
in 1954. Sbe had been a secrewyCor
Gonzales Brolhers .Plumbing. ,

Survivors ate. her husband; a
daughter. DeIUah O. Murillo· of
Hereford~ two sonS,Baldomero

I Guerrero Jr .• of Alboque:rlluc. NoM.,
and Ruben Guerrero of Hereford;
three sisters. Pauline Martinez 'anlJ
Romo.,a Gonzal.es of Hereford. and
Mela Barela of Clovis. N.M.; four
brothers, Arthur Gonzales. Ddlfino
Gonzales, Sammy GOR.wes and
SeveroGonzalcs.·all of Hereford; her
mother Adelaida 0.' Gonzales of
Hereford. and silt$fandchUdren.

BLANCHB WILLIAMSON
Feb. 24, 199'-

Lula Blanche Williamson, 83, died
Thursday in Hereford.

Services will be held at n am,
Monday .in the Hereford Chu.rch of
the Nazarene wIth Pastor Ted Taylor
officiating. Burial will be inPortales.
N.M., City Cemetery. at 1:30 p.m,
Mountain T'ime, by Oilil1and- WatsOn
Funeral Home.. .

Mrs. Williamson wds born In'
RcKiSeveltCounty,N.M., and married
Mark Bdward Williamson in 1'929 in
Portales. ije died in 1962..A member
of the Church of the Nazarene. she
came to Hereford from Arizona in
1962.

Survivors are two da:ugbters.
Wanda HooyerofHerefordandFayc'
Whalen of Vashon Island, Wash.; a
son, Ed Williamson of San Antonio;
six grandchildren and 11greal~
grandchildren. .

The . family has requested that
memorials be directed to favorite
charities. .
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a,sy·............·
~~ County ·Trea

. I woUld like toask for ~r VOle Inthe upcoming Primary Election on
March 8, f 994: Abeentee voting begins February 1.,.,at 1he CounIy
Clerk's OffIce.' .

SOme of the needed qualif~tions for this ifT1X)ftant Job are the
.EJPEBIENCEand ABllny to prepare and oversee .4.2 million
dOllar budge1 that Is funded from your taxes. The seven years
,experience·,a~1 00 hours of '90ntinllOUs education for county
commissk>ners makes me the most qualified candidate running for
this posjtion in our precinct

I

I 'PERSoN TO PERSON 91rCe 1ee'
REPRESENnNG

I'

'"ll ..'
.'VVe iployees areworth

Your I.

, Ra8lto,rII

Rapo,rts

. SOME VA'L:UES OF
HOME OWNERSHIP I .Andthat'sthereasonwhyweneverget

tired of talking about their service tous, and
also why w hate to se them leave our
ranks. 'If we have achieved any mark of.
excellence inbusiness, then our employees
have been the tool which helped us attain it.
._ 'WewouldespeciallyliketopaytnbUte
this week to vice president and loan officer,
Mark Nicklaus, who. after .eight years of
professional dedication and loyalty to this
institution and the community, will pursue a
cereer in fanning. We offer him 0 -best
~es, and every success. .



000
Own in ,-ropertyia ... 011

area, especially Ruidoso. is always
a hassle.

But Waller Buckle. Lame
publisher,. reports a. fanner in tho t
county, who owns a large house m
Ruidoso. bas solved the problem.
Buckle asked if the propeny had ,ever
become a problem with relatives
wanting to use it.

nNaw,· said the farm.cr. ".1 boJTOW
money from the rich ones and loan it
[0 the poor ones and none of them
ever come back! ..

000
Tbe first coupJe or months or

each new year are traditional "big
. banquet" months in Hereford. One
of those annual events is scheduled
Thursday when Deaf Smlth COUDty
Chambecof Commerce holds its
annual banquet.

We hoPe there is another big
turnout for theevent, John Sharp.
state comptroller, will be dle featured
speaker; new officers and directors
will be recognized. and the coveted
"Citizen of the Year" award will be
presented.

Wi&h th.e beginning of the new
Chamber year. we should remember
that ilis the men and women of this
community who voluntcel' Ihe.ir time
and talent that makes the organizabon
work.

The Cllamber Js limiled .in some
areas because of its' low budgea..bul
there are many examples of bow it
worts IDbeilerour oommunity.From
lhc obvio,$-· Town&: Counuy
Jubilee, rewl ttade -promotions.

providing.. mUDity inConn len,
hospitality b s at Pleetings.
5POO. nilS 'fa busi •
helpin& Dew bus' - t .. ed.
eLC.--the chamber ,U 0
live _.

ThcCbamlbCr
unl~ly en"".. 001II' ~

cotiom· a _
community. It"t'
exccuti _. _0 vol·_..··--
~~~Md ..~m._~_v
oot aying. The CciOilOllllC
meotnceh= ,_ - - L. -, HeJlCford
is not. on a. lc:vclPl_ying field willl
some ()QIIU1lUIl.iJ: our . . who have
sales tM r cis to for this w~.

000 .
Early vodl II· ely u dtr-

way.ooOtinw.n .through ncxtFriday,
but we'd Uketo share our opinion
about a couple of fBC·esfor the Texas
Court ofCriminaJ Appeals. The court
is responsible for rev' ewinStbe
decisions' of local trial court judges
and juries. -

Judge Mike McC~rmick has
served on the counsiru:e 1981 and
was scleclCdJpllCSidingjudgc in 1988.
His record reflects his belief·thal a
conviction should not be· reversed
unless the defendant has been. treated
unfairly. He vigorously objects to
some of the ludicrous technicalitles
on whicb Irials are reversed.

His opponeR~Charles Baird,
joined Ibc coon at the end of 1990,
and hehas onear the bighest reversal
rates of any judge on tbe coon ..
McCormick haS been endorsed by
more than 250 eleCted prosecutors,
a host of law enforcement profession-
als and groups. and the statewide
Bipartisan Coalition for a Qualified
Judiciary.

And, Betty M~J •.who running
for the Court of CTiminal Appeals,
Place 2, appears to be -a bright,
qualified. competent attorney. She
is cU1Tentlya prosecutor in &he.Dallas
D,A.·s office.

Scho I bo -rd
BY CHARLES GREENAWALT

HlSD Speribte de.t
.LocaI.mSD SdIoo1 Board members IRdedieaJIed. educated. msponsible

citi:z.aB whoQll')' oat Ibc inialbID lIi.ep·tCJJa.M gpvaDDed-vdllllCet
public Jervk:e. Schootboard service perhaps is ,the pun:st expression
ofpusrootldemocmticprinciplesupon. which OUF'nation wu founded.

Our school dislricll oversee mullimiUion-dollar budgelS. providing.
educatiDn f(lf more 1ban 3.S million studeDIS ~kindctprten lhmuib
grade J2 on ~.84:!IdIoOI ampuleS IIateWidc. .'IbcY arc staffed by 219,338
~hcrs, 10.601 campus administtllOd. 3.991cenIl'l1 administrBtors.
27.491 poli' ...... 36.117 ecb:adonal aides. and 121,446awti1.iary
staff for a totaIwotk fort1Cof 419 ,s90.

In these diffICult ilimes. scboolboard mcmber~ arc called on to be the
policymaten for the stare's 1.()48 districls,areof~. called upon 10 make
t..........""-d-t--. Cat-...."....L- been A-I __ .I" 1__ d"'R - ~L.-.
-eo' UI;IIOq-.a. &~-3 UlD - UI;IIO"'~ ~~, ftlOID.- .
M. in 'It..,.dille foreducall.n anddlizens acroa' the SCale 10s81we
Ihesc oopaid volunteers who serve public cducauon on behalf of d1e~
communidcs. It seems fitting that at least once I year:. we thank them
fordleir time and dcdicadon. .
_. Being an e.ffecdve school board member is no easy task. Lay sCbool
leadersnced to boknowJcdgeab1e.about many complex educational and
aoeiaJ' ues. Bomdmanbas govem individUIIlChool disaicts. esrablish
local policies. apsmve 'c· prognms. provide ~ physical
.facilities, oversee hiri.,..ofproped), .ccrdficdprofessionaJ and clasSified
emploYee$. and sIIare iD ~.by .... g JM'CCJUfy .Iocal funds along with
-tate fundS 10 operate cIiMrict educational programs.

School board mem ~. ,'Im'ico~1bM decisions about oar pUbliC
schools are mlde _ c. .to tile needs QComchild.ren and communities
aspa sible. F • _ localbaud members serve as exarnp1ea COfOUr
youngpeopto of the eKCIknt tnldidon of volunteering that is a hallmark
of our rociety •.

Every day. board members fuechallenges. Porlhciruntirlng
pallOll:ll· .dedic_iaa 'd commilmenllO public service .. .1e'·s give our
1Cbool, baird. bem a baDd.I

~Guestcolumn

X •ndependenee

•
..... - !...... c.. U:U 1'\1.'I.. ~ ......- ~ Writ·

legl
your

lator'

er
Boy, .1 really need 'to· eat some And SO, 15 I did with the Shirley 11m:: at the ~raDd ~ areBlIeast bone. .

crow here .from, .SOII\clhing I wrote .paper. I. will give credit LOltlte,staffof seven ~pl~ who wnte new.s ,copy .It WIS. Shoe comic in I SUDday'
wt week! " " HH.S HappeD~",,' " thJt'~s~toth~papet,:~eachoncof paper~ .

If you reCaU (01' rtad). I ·spend . They are: Reporters. Edward us wntes our own stories and checks In. it. IbcPerfessor is writiDa • .
some lime praising the students al Barrientez.· Colby 'Blacki' Gregg them before IUJ'Dingthem in.but even spons storya~t baskelbaH pmos.
Shirley ·lntenncdialC School .for .Kalka,. Melinda. LeaI.Jeremy Lewis .the best computer ~11-ehee;ker and He says ~ "VermontEnclanptcd
puttingtogether'aschoOhtewspaper, andloShLiscano;KeyboanJers: losh lhe~cYCSl!llSSsomedlinBnow Specics· beat the "U. MaJI
the Sb Ie, Stampede. . Liscano. Connie Martinez. Taysha and agam, especially when '~ iSM ... ......,," the "Brown UnMftity

In that column J mentioned that. Mitchell. .Sue· Ann Sanford. Jill a word ~Ucd correctly'accordiDg 10' Rainf<RStRangers" best the ·"Diverae
they had.. inpublish'ng a newspaper. Walser' and Michelle; Printers: Bill ~hGspell-chccker:. but ,that is wr:ong. Societal Blemcnls of Yale" and
done somethinglhe high school bad ~ies Graphics Commurucati.ons 10 that context. .. "a.-d,.DetaminedCarina~
not. Class; .and Advisors: Nina Brown ' Also. we' are WOrking under overcame "Penn's Indigenous

Well I cataiDly heard about itl CarolPrinu and Cherie Zinck. 'dcadliftCpressu,re. bying C:c.>.~ge'thec~s," whi.le"Penn State·.
Tommy Denton, a senior at HRS. This .isa good .loOking paper and paper out as qUlctly u ~sslble, so DwiJadW,lg .PIcdaton" bOunced the

sen..t us a letter and....a copy o.f .RBS Ihope you aU forgive me (or my fa~ It gets :10 yOIJr bo~ on time. _ "NYU Non~tational Co,ttlict
HappeDI IS •. wh ch.heS8ul was .pas. . Wbil~tbauloesn tellc~'usfrom 1teallvas."1bepmcblinem'lhewlDe
begun about six. .months ago. Now. iflhel'tareany othusc~ls the mls~tes (especially the dU-.g was, "Covering .sports in the

So. ~am sincerely SlJrty fOr having. OUll·there that·are.publishing their own , cm~8 0nesU. oceu.r when polidcally correctconfeienceB~.i.
im~ugnedlhes~ude,..ts of H~Sby s,tudentnewspapets(or newslcUtrs). lW.o~rdshavecornpletcl~~erenl· differem:," ,
88ymS. they did DOl put out a p~ send Inc a copy ~ I.~.~, m~~_~~~JWlilarlY~i . l .... wc(llll .. IIId-.., MYe
newspaper. _ . what's going on out the.re. . I ,~ It,~lP~_ YOU real~, oow lOWorr)' about ,dJo Southwest

W,hile DRS H.ppeninl' is , .••• ' . mistakes someumes sneak mto tile Conference. '
published more in newsletter form, When; Tommy .DenIODrWfOlc us' pa.per. . •• •
it still qwllifies as a newspaper (since concemiqg the schoo1.ncwsletler, he ' .1 think a "PfOOfreader" is Speaking qCwhic~. :be.re'. m.y·list
it contains ·school news and is also voiCed a criticism I "ave heard something jus, about every reponer ofJDlible cboioes., fill out the SWC •.
published. on,pa,per). ,quite ,oncn,aboUt every newspaper (and edilDr) woald Jove to ba~e AU of abcm. weak in footbl.U. but

Like the Shirley pa.pcr. tbe Lue whe~'1 have worked. '·aJ'OUIlCLbutthe.-ealityoflhesituation wouidmak:eitadynamitcbasketbaU
of t1tehigh sehOOlpaperI goc: is dated IIWben head the paper I have a is (hat I have. never in 11 years cOllrerence:TollU~EI,PasoandNew
Valentines Day. .Istratcl1~ pad beside _main order 'to worked for a ·newspaperlhathas one) Mexico (currcndy .in the Western r ,

.Tbis one I~ off with a SlOt)' write, the num~ of spe.lling. :emn nor heard of ,8paper ,cmploy.ing such 'Athletic Conference). New Mexico
about the Academic ·DecaUllon team in tbepaper • .My mother and I have ;lpenon.. - . SIaIe·(my alma maw and Big.West
capturing top honors inEI Paso and a bet going uta bow many errors we Anyway, keep reading the Bnlld member) abd Nonh Telas s.tate (in
,beading to Corpus Christi for stale will: Iind.IHlocs lDot set a vCl)' good. ,cveryda, and.!fyQU1~,keeptrack someotherconference.ldon·tknow
competition. example for the school new.spapen." of the .mlsspellings. And. if you. fimiwhiclt). .

·They also have an e4itorial page Hc·sabsOluldynghL 1'ba'earefar a .ciJlDpletely crror~frecpaper one • • •
(complete witb. eelumn by Colby 'too many errors in the Dewspaper; day. rejoice ~~we did it just lOr you. Well.lIIat's it for Ibis week. Have
Blaek), a sportspqe. willl basketball. Bm plealeremcmba' lbtU &here Me • • • - • aooct week IUd look at~c new lo8o
golf andtcnni..S scores. plus chrec several factors that go into the ' I pulled 8Ometh.ing out of. recent I made up COfmycolumns~
pages dedicated to Valcn~es Day~ production of a,daily newspaper. comics page that struck my funny w~t. I like i~.do you?

Edllorial opinion from across Texas
y TIle AIIOtI.ted Pr_ .

Here is • sampling of editorial opinion from Thus newspapers:

Peb.20
Pecot EDterprile .. baJaDctd badlct ... ed._I: .
C '. I ~arenow underwayODaPftlP08Cd~

amendment that. would requiJe t1J.efederal govcmmcot'to haveI ba.IanCed
budgeL

- Ontbe eve of that debate. the Clinton AdminisP'ltion is gearing up
toopposetbeamendmcnt,:using, in large pan. sc£ lICtics OIl bow many
in ournation, would, .suffer witlt a balancod bud,a

We have _ favortd a constitutional ameadmentrequirina. IMJancod
budget. If Ihiavehicle bad 'beeD in prace dariq the pilla 30 yem, oar
countty woul4ln'l1Je ill, the IIIeII dial it iInOw _ •maiDI,refeniq Iia tho
$4 Irillion, plus·de.ficit. _ '.

Wi. 'that tind ~fdef'lCit.11arppemIlIItp ofdlefeclenllDcoale is
speDtJ·· - paying UitaeIt 011tbat debt. tocpIq our COllI..., hilidoIa&
man,yneceat·,- projects • "aicaD.J fulfUDai· ...... :oeedI.

TbiI kind of.~ .... plIO COllIe 110' "".ID Ipite of lOme ,
coDcaUratcd effOru IOWIId Iba& ead. tbefedcal bInIamc, will DOC
,come ID pi_ wilb :iIJlavilh tpaDdiDl 1WbU. . :1'eQIdred1O do ••

'lbbcsure.this.ugoioatobe.IqJhllI ....... lIICIDbCnafCaa,,-
abeiitant·1o let 10 oftbeirpowea of IJIf""'iDi. bat II IaIICMDCCbiq daIl
necdlllO,·tJ;e, done. -

Write 1.0 your President and members of Congre&S to leI 'lbem know
bow you fteJon Ibis very vital measure,

Tile FortWor. Star-Telt"''' 0 II ."er tqIIltJbW:
The, Homemaku IRA.Equity Bill is one oflholcpiecel·ofle,gialatioD

Ibat ispgped n.ned.This bill•.inttoduccd bys-. Kay JWleyHtIChiIon,
R-TelW.::rBat~Mitu1sti. D-Md.really doeI ccnlcroo fIimcu.

The bill •.basically. wouJdallow homemakers (wi.ve • mollly) who,
chooee not to wort Outside the home 'to make the same usc of individual
retiIement Iicoounts as 1b0lC w·ho wort in (he markelpilCe .•-.•'It-it.8CJOd
and wortablc.idea that. would COd lhe TIusury. ne&liaible SlOS million.
over fhe yeII'L

And DOW the intereltinl part: Many of the Democrats, mOIl of tbem
womeR, who, bave sigoed onlq thil measure would"'ve IJeeD _OIl,
dIoIo crkicizina IRAs .... H~lfuc for the rich." durin, die tumono
debllel in 1"'- .,

WhIt _cbanpd? PrimuiJ,lhc rolcotWOlllea inpoUlict. TbiJ bID
II balqlDllteled .. pruter ..bucd.,. boon 10wumenlad flllllUel. So
,it II DO Iaapr "welfare foc the ricb," even 10 UbnI Dcmocrall.
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With Harvest 1993 complete, It':sDowtimemstartplanning
Farm Line.

At eFirstNatioD81 0 we have
ready to discuss your 994 farm,~jecijons, and.assist you

Ii

needs
We want to work with

you to cultivate e future
of our area.

·~
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Unless you're patient of
Hereford·s Dr. Jerry Payno.and
you 'ye uk'ed about the unusual
mementos 00 the walls of biswaiting
rooms, you may _ t -vc mown thai:
he pla¥ed .foolhall .fOJ one of lbc
grealest dynasties in college spoIlS.

1beOtlahomaUni-_ ~. 'Ii'InI'!....

dominated ·foolball ' .the
'50s, losing diuina:,
entire decade. -

Duriog~yne'sfmbman _-0.
19S6,bc watched ,couldn't
play tbcD--as the Soooets .. 10-0
and won their third national
chalnpiolllhip in seVIn years.

111e Sooocrsfin' - IIlgh in the
raDtings every year Payne played:
fourth in '57. faftb in "8.1SIh1P'S9.

Hi.s sopbo.morc year, be
coDuibuted to the' tail cod of the
I gesl winning strcakiDcollcge
football history: 47 games. OU finally
lost. to Notte Dame, itself DOl
shabby program. Still. the Sooners
went ,to the Orangc Bowl and beat
Duke 48-21. Payne still has the
trophy from thai game: a 1a..inch
silver bowl that's perfec::t.for filling
wirb oranges.

He earned a slar'l.iP;g spot at
offensiveguardanddefi . - ~e
his junior year, 1958/tMir a bee
injury limited him to starting IIalf &he
games that year and .bis senior year.
He was good enough to cam All~
Academic Big Bigbl bOllOd.after his
junior year.

Payne said be was onl-y a little
amazed at what. be was a ··0(. and
he was careful oot to let . - to Iris
head. ,.

"'I remember when Iwar junior, I
wass1aninS.1 mnember goin,g back
to tbehuddle'nand I thousbt. 'Gee
whiz. I'm Playing 00 the-number one
team' nation:' But tbose were
thoQghtslkcpl to myself. Youclidn',
gOOUl.andbrag and act Uke you.were
betIa lhaa. everyone else."

Of ,eoanc dJae°:s a diffetence
tdwa_JII\de ' 4excesslve pride.

"I was proud I was ona w.inne.r,"
he said. "I think being on a winne.r
instilJspJide ...

That's a far cry ,from die
SlelCotyp.icaI player in some of
tocIay's lOp programs. It seems tile
best players - today miss no
opportunity to demonstrale bow good
they are, especially if there's a TV
camera in the slad.ium.

UpJayers were cocky in lIle '50s,
Ihcy tept. it a secret

"When you scored, you turned
afOandll1d pircbcd the ball 10 the
referee," he said. "You didn't do a
Hale dance. and th= W8So't all die
raunting."

W'um.iQg WIlD', a new'concept. for
Payne when be got k) the Oklahoma
campus in Norman. He played high
school foolball at Breckenridge,
whicb won five seate titles in &he
19501 .. '

Payne was pan of one of tho~

..

y yn ty
, One oftbc fe·w:lime. that. failed"

it,cost'OU 47·game Winning streak.
As srmnge as thi' sOunds. Payne said
the Sooners weren "1. Impres ed with
Noue Dame~~NolreDamel·~before·, .

the biBh ,ended die streak with a 7-0 senioryear.andOUbealNoareDame ),ouandyourfamlliel.Onpme,days,
win in Norman. ' 45-O,"'Payne said. "We thought we w~en motbers IIICI fathets would

"1bcyarbefore,.wbenNorre,Dame wetegoiqwbeatthem.Notte.Dame come into the drellilll room. he"d
badPaullbnung(rheHeisman''Iiq)hy dido" have that good ateam." call tbem by name."
winner lhat year). it was Jerry Tubbs Fueled by the win over the Sooner Acadcmicl were impoftl11t. to

juggemaln, tile kish finished 10th in Wilkinson, too. Payne said. .
the Associated Pre s poll whh a 6-.3 "BDd.was very intetcDd in aU his
,retordl ~, :p'layers Ieltiq an edocadon. He

Wilkinson bad the respect of hi W8nledJOUIO 10 to class." .
players because oflhe way he treated ,Wilkinson graduated 91- pen:ent
them. _ of hit alhlelel, an excellent rceordor

".Bud never would embarrass a. ,which Payne ",as Dot a part., That·s
player," Payne said. "If you did a perfect examploof bow slaliatics
something wrong. he"dput his ~ f8I1bc~YinfPaynewas~,
around you and. take you offlO·lhe Side into meclica1 school at the Unlvenity

, andte1l you what you did.wrong. He 'd of Texas at Dallas after four years at
never scream or yeU at you. or call you ,OU,even though ~bewasa few hours
a chmmy. His advice was dirocllO you; short 'Of a degree. He camed his,
,your mistakes were not brought out medical ~epcc, and he"s been
fOr others to see. practicing medicine inHnfoni sinCe

"[ woUld 'be ,- III" .. 1967.
, ' Jay.. COO' ~remem~ Wilkinson made the Split- T

, every p1ay~ who ptared for him, '
. because' he made an eaorl to .know ,,(See P"YN~ P.pS)

~ham.lto _'p _ : in 1954.
Brcctenri woo the we 3A tide
under coach Joe Kerbel. - r the
coaebuWestTexasState. They --
Abilene Ibat year. and AbU De wenl
on to win. the 4A tide>-4A w die
largest c - iftcadon tben--so thai:
Brcctenri~gel.elmcon idued .i_1f
THE champions of Teus.

, 1& W· ooly natural for PayllC 10
w ttoplay for college that in 1955

,diechamp.ion of eoDcgc fOOlball.
, -I was used to winning. "Payne

said. WI didn '1want to go somewhere
wbere they didn't have a winning I

program.
"I thinteverybody wants to'be on

a winner. to play for a winner. n's
so.melbing .I'dd neall my life."

Payne had a role model in Jerry
Tubbs. who was a. senior at
BreckeDric!gewben Payne was
freshman. Tubbs wenuo OUt where
be w· - an AU-America .cenler,
fmishing fourth in the',voting for the
1956 .Reisman Trophy . .He ledOUto
tWOnational cIlanlpiOllships and more
lJlan half of those 47 wIns in a .row.

Payne had 8JIOlberrole model in
OU coacb Bud Wtlkinson.

'''I thought a lot of him as a man,
and Ibeard nothing but good things
from the ptayers when Iwenllo visit
OU."

Wilkinson passeda.wayon Feb. 9. I

Wilkinson was respected by other
coaches because be won. His head
car:.hiw m:001 was 145wins. 29 kBIes.
and 4 ties, au at Oklahoma from 1947-
63. His W~Qing percentage of .826
is eighth all-time.

"One of die dlings he did belles than
anybody was to get you focused, to
g.el you believing inyourself," Payne
said. "Often he'd teU us we needed

10play as well as we could,andifwe 'Irr~!!~~!!~=~=~~~'~~!!=~~!!'~='~~=~=~~~~~!!=~!!===~~!!~1did that. we didn't need to worry about
the other ccam."

WUkinson always had detailed
scouting reports and always bad his
players prepared. '

"Wes!.a;yed in ;til:OkJahomaCily ,
~1 before garnes, "PaYncS81d."You
were expected to spend Friday night,
in your own mind and with your
roommale, goiog over what you'd do '
in·situations (during the game)."

Payne said be thought Wilkinson's
best quality as a.coach was that he got
his players to respect every opponent.
Ihc.~. Dames and Ihe PahIltSIaleS.

"Thal's how be 'M)I) so IMlY games,
because we played some teams that
weren't so good." he said.

ut•• Ceiling ,Paint isspatter ..
resistant. dries to a flat, washable
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Optometrist
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n zarr
HAMAR. Norway (~-Pipre P1preSbdnaAllociadondiscipUD- lDIo, die roadie. CrY-,. she went ,oad,butherawbwereSOOd~

.... d ... ·at die Ullebammcr GamCi .,. hcrariDJ and • &rand jury' ditecUy ID Ibe nteree. fm etpdL .
wu mora duul ju.It 1.1UJry - It91". invati.plion iDvolvlnllbeauact on 1Jftln. bIr riPt III. HardiDl "I tbiDk I did ,quite weD UDder aD
'real-Ufe .,. opera. complcte with ~. HlrdinS'.- ex-husband IIboWed him ..... n Ihoc1aco ana die C~lJIDItanUl.t1 ,Ibc aid,
bizarre plot lWilll 'to the very end admiUC4l1Oplanninglhe assault and her .,erfOl'lUDCO was postponed "beclUlC I.lbiat I W81,ready 10have

TIle Olympic goldmedal went oot . impljcatcd her inthe plOL . ....ly. half hour. . a 1ICfV0UJ breakdown before I Willi,
~ HIDeY KerriP.R. not 10 Ton)'.' AI bid .. things f:miBbed in abe "I blew dlat if I WII loinJ ID out the rlrlt time.... •
HIntintI. but. to Ukrliac!,l6-)'aI'-oId tecbnic:aI ~ ·1IantinI ~ 10th stale UU lbIlit wu .,in, to be ¥elY " eben moved ~p from rounhto
OIpbaOblllaBaJuI.lOlCRfrGm., • they IIIrIed evea wane fa the he riIky:' Ibe 1IkI." '( could break my ~ with • ra:n~ ,program that
pnctice coWIioa abat it WIllI', ~. UIkIe rui!1 ~Iy.'· . mcloded iiI '1I1p. Ie. JWDpI. Swy.
C:atlUlUlldljullbaun1)cfore..... ~appearedrorherprognm Wbea IBI'CUDI ~. to. Banaly of FraDCe made several
would compete. c ollly 6secanda befeft shccouJd have smauerilll o.fbool- afterlbrec otber mil1akes to fall 'ID fourtb. just ahead

Kerrl&an. who missed die U.S. been dUqualifie4.lIidn,a hit from ,Iblcn finIIbecI. Iho wu almost of Japan'" Yuta SIlO.
national._ wIleD. _she wu..c:.lu~ bf her iDhaIerbefo.re ~I on the ice. Dawleu. She popped bel' ~o ucl
,lmtnhiredbYlIaRUna'lcz4lUllMnd. Shepoppcdha:~JUDlPI.1rip1c into a.IiqIe.-bUl o~ _ted KatIrina Witt. die 19M ad'88
Iddcd the sUver modallD Ibc bronze lWz, then stopped sbting 45 aecoodJ cleanly.1fIrdina: clearly tired Ilthe Olympic champion. wu IOventh.
she won two ycan. 110. . .

ADd~.1tiD underu.WSIip.
don 1Nd: bome in the Kenipa
uaula. finiIbod ei&brh Bft«1natina
a lace on her.· firstJump and tearfuUy
'~tbejudgealntoleu:m,hctSlllt
.... n;

Even tbe medals 'ccrcmOllY didn't
ucapc Ihe melodramalbat has'
enveloped this .aponlince Kerrigan
wu clubbed Jan. 6. It was held tq) •
few minutes· betaUBenQODe coUld'
60d a rccordin-l of her newly
independent nadon's nation8I anJhcm.
It was Ukraine's fmt gold mcdll
ever.
· Bai~ abc wodd:,ebampion.1kaIed
with three stitcbesin her right ,shin
and • sore bIct after. crash 'in
practice 'ThUllday.

Sbe went on immediately after
Kerripn and. in one of the closest
fiDisbes in Olympic bistory. stOle the
medal from her willi a Uv~lyroutine .
ICllro Broadway mow tuDeS. Kerrigan
bad led Iller Wednesday's tcchriic81
program. with Baiad seCond.' ,

"The hard lifo J 've had up 10now
. Jives me sttengdl ,10compete," ,said
, Baiad. wbose/mother died two years' 1.,0and Who ncverlmcw her father. - .

Buill wu nnbd finl witb' five
J~JCs.Pour judges,aYe first place
to Ke.rrigID. . .

"I coUld not ,think.bout (be gOld
wr myper(ormance.·· :Baiul said.

.."I DOver do &ccausc my 1011 is &0 ,40
weD IIId pvc joy_ to Ib_c~1A~rs.
Toni&bt. when lw. du'Ougb.JudBiug
by the applause. IIboughll bad done .
well." .

China'. Chen Lu won the bronze·,
'Tho difference for Baiul was her

aniJUy,even tbougb Kerrigan clearly
had the supPQIt of the flag-waving
crowd!. .'

"1 think I staled peIlt" 'Kerripn
said -."1 was smiling. I was happy. I
WU elljo),.inl myself. I mOIl4 how I

,CID'Icomplain? •.
.•11decfdcd not 10play an)' mind

pmel with myself, _or question
OlYlClf.becauleI knew I was eapablo
of this:' Kerrigan said'~ uAnd I
proved that to mYself.... .

But she couldn't beal' Baiuls
because lbc OertnanJudp gave Baiol
thO de.-hreiting Cd•. in ,attistic'
·.impression ..laiul bunt into teats II
shc saw. the scores posled" but
apparendy bad no idea abe won. She
loOted oven:omcu abe was heWed
totbe dwsinl room by bet coach. '

"Thi. is *&ia sboctlO her." said
co.eh Galina Zmievwya. pointing
10Baiul's bact,which was sOre from' I

tbf,coUisjon. ZmiCystaYB took Bahd
into her ,home ifter'tbe sbter's
mother died.

"w.hat's our place?"
:Firslpllce. wliicb Kerrigan did not

dimutc.
~f'I don', 'think it rates away from
what I planned to do and did out .
there:' she aid. ItI knew I was
capable of doinlJuatwbat I did."

-Baiw's win pw the fa1Del Soviet
Un.ion • ,weep of'~' r~~skat.iDg
gold medals. Kempo's ,sUyer was

·Ihe only U.S. medal in the .,rt Ibis
year, whileCllen' s bronze was

. China's fint Olympic r.tpre skating
medal.

WbileKerrlpnb8d plen~ofdme '
to recover from her injuries. Balol
had just a da)'~ She crubed into,===::=OatW

:.

1

fall, speed•.Balu1spikc4 henelf IDd
alIo wrenched her back. Sho got
dIroap bel fiIIIl ,pncdccmutine
'Friday morniDI. but left halfWay intodID...... .

A few boarIWet, abe found the
fOrd".1IIrdiaa will noed in·abo
comilll weeki. .

a.dIna Idll mUll face a U.S:

L·'UB.BOCK
Now WITH 2 LOCA1'ION8,

50TH ,S,T. (I·AVE A·
(NEXT YO CEBo,'a)

7'62-'3496 .
GR,EG,STEP,HENS. . -

M A· NAG E A

LOO'P 289 ·WEST
('NEX1'TO SAM'S

W,tJOLESA,LEJ

7912'.4484
,JO·HN,NV. TURPIN

MA'NAG,ER

34th·St.· ,•• .p L A I N V I E·W
4805 OLTON ROAD
('/2 MI~E~WE8TOF

WALMARTJ
296·5482

·J·OE SH·ERiM.AN
M A ·N·A IQ E A'

Plvwood Siding.
Not rejector

.Decorative Grade
II RUt- ex Sldlr'Ig' "~PA CIpp'POved .
• 51 thIck .' 4 ft x a, , SheetS.·~g~:of 4," or ,S" Sal&

18.49 '

Alumlflu", Window
• All pur 200 Series Single Hung Aluminum mHl finish windowa
. ore on sole
.• C{>ntfnuo4111ft ralt . I. • .." • •

.' In ~~~6:'!G~ ,,'~1fj'w,Ooo'ui';li'o, prQfjiitV·;~t.-clunit"
• IncJudes haWser .. n . . .
• Call out alie is rough opening-making If much, easier to 'Wolk

In'full inch dimensions . 2-.3 '95-• 24" )( 3<1" . . . . -

Motion Activated Floodlight .
• Requires .2{l50 watt flOodlights notinckJded ..
• SensitMtyandtime adjustments
• UnivefSOi mounting plate nts all stcmdardjunctlOn boxes.
• Can be used os a regular tIQodIight witb monuaI override featl.le .

. • Pre-ossembled and pre.wOdfor8asy lnstalcrtfon
• Can be mounted. under an eave Of on W<iI ",
• Detects motion up to 60 ft.. S·· ,a~I'e'

MS-16 . , .. 1 '.' .,:." ••

. -,Field Fence
McCoy'S and ~edB.ra.nd
have teamed up to bring
you a. g.r,eat deaU330 1t
rou, of 39" Field ,Fence is

. on sale plus you g,st. an
extra 33 ft IFA'EE'f

39" 7495 Sale

.... price
MIII!-In rebata
Your final COlt

Post Hole Digger" • Inctudes metOl roller tray. roller cover 1

and 9 Inch trame'
This wood handle post hole digger has51~x 9"
high carbon steel bl'ades and 48" square-to--
round cut' handles.
18101' .

249 I

Wall Plntwcrn
FlML8tex

. 12.00 Rebate per ;don. UmitlO IonI
total. PurchMee ~ W.ch 121 ,

.. 80D euatom cOlora 'W/ CI 12 V"""III..a

.' One 'COCIt ,hide that d.'-wtld.
• Soap CI~ wa-t.r elec:l~J)

<~or~£

Kltc'hen Fa.ucet
-2 handle, ,8" cente~t
.' Plasttc wosherless faucet,

without spray ~8329

Sale 13-

• Keved alike
• Fits 11 3/8" ~ 1 3/4" thick doors

BrIght Brasa
02474-3 al 17-
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Here" a R(QOrd '
,Non",Ulke pride in.

Celuc_. who. love ")!toOl db ir
:'eCord 16 NBA cham,plonhip , set

franchi e m with their llth,
con uuve defeat Friday night.
lOSing II 5-102 to the Scalde
SuperSonic . " ,

'Ill ir old record fer cqnseca Ive
was 10 et in 1949.

PAYNE
offen ive formation famous. Don
Faurot invented it. but Wilkinson
learned it (rom Faurot and perfected
it

It was an option offense, and it
gave birth 10 the wishbone and veer
on 'nses lhal won lhousandSo(games
in the >,60s and '70s. Omel1 Royal,
who made the wishbone famous althe
University of ~exlS. w' a
quanetb k, for Wilkin _n before
Paynegot to OU. Emory Bellard. who
invented the wiSbbone when he was
&o.yal's offensive ,coordinator at UT,
w the h _d co.ach at Bl'ec~enridge
for Payne's senior year. Bteok~dge
used the Split- T tIIen, which was
another reason Payne liked OU:

Payne cl'lphdned; lhat the 'SpU-T
was called thatbecause ithe effenjv,e
linemen were split apart ,from each
other. nor bunched up close as
poss.ible to. the ball,

"If yo.ur man came out with yeu,
you were SPlit d.ing the defense,"
Payne 'd. "If he didn't, yeu had a
blocking ang Ie."

Just like evcryoneln those days.
Payne played both ways. Wilkinson' ,
system was rigidaboul where pl~ye:l'S
line up.

"Everybody who played on
·oUense, there was a corresponding
place where you played on d'efense,"
Payne said., "I ptayed left guard on
offense and the left guard on offense
was the defensive left tackle in the
regular 5-4 Oklahoma defense." .

Payne got til,play with and against
some of the top players ,aftbe day. ,He
saidAnny was probably thebest team
he remembers playio-&.He played in
tWD Orange Bowts: a48-21 win over
the Duke afte.rlhe 19'57 season. and
a 21-6 win over S.yracuseafter Ihe
1958,sea on.

"I was glad that when vie p~yed
Syracuse. Jim Brown had already
graduated," he said.

Payne was denied a Ithir,d Orange
10(_'8'- i '·...11:0-

repeat ruJe. "

RE-ELECT

Viadc Div8C· d·ll poin:
re . and, ,ie Vin Exel orcd
18 po rer Ang eles, whi h was,
_W l by S AnlO' L .

ri..e 'fo 'tbelr' Iume, Th _
have dropped five of ' gam ~ _.

D' vid '~obin on., Lhe NBA's
ond-lcadinorer. d26poin _"

11:5-84. c • - 0 ~ t 'WL 'ogt -: d Vin Ie J?e! egro fi~. bed with I

_: NwJ -- y 24 for ,_ Spurs. Denms Rodman
114-102. A· fa be t . -:lw ubo . grabbed 18 rebouncL'
11l-lOOandCle:veland beat Golden, CUp _ lZl,1 I 111
State 101~? .. At Los Angeles. ElmoreSpenur

Also. ,'. . ,Detroit 'U()"90. had c·areer-.hi&b 28 points and
Denverbea1NewYork 1<a.l94,Utab Hareld Ellisored .16 or hi 26
defeated ~(JCnix 107~8,7. the Lopoint -in Ihcsecond quarter as 1;0-
An.gelcs eb . I Sac~ento Angeles ended a. fiye-game loslO8
121- H 1. and 'San AnroniolOpped Sll - • . .
the Los Ang~lesL·· OJ'S 126-ffO: -, Mitch Richmond rna eiahl

~~odaUGiU _ ,reda_ n-~gh 3-point sholS. selling a Kinas
~pomts.ShawnKanphad_21pomr.s fmnchise record fOr ~.pointen in a
and ,l~ ~~. Dellef Sc~~pf game, and fmiahcd ·wnh 31points. .
had23 pomts ~his - _since JOIRlng MaD Jackson added 18poiDII_
the Sonies ~8QdGary Payton added ei,ght assists for lhc Clippen, who. '
20 poinr.s. .' blew all but one point of a 19-point
. Xa.vi r McDl!'iel tam~.orrlhe lead in Ithe 'thirdqua:n:er~ I
bench {or 21 polOIS. and !tIck FOlK .Ha- ks Ill, B' -.. 100, .
scored 17 for l;heceJucs. who s~ At Allanla. Duape Ferren, suatina .'
l~ poinrsfor the rust time in. the in place of lbe. dep~ Dorniniq~
10,lngsbeat. Wilkins. scored 20 pomts and Kevm

Willis oSOO1Ied 17 of his 21 points io
the rourtb ,quaner for the Hawks .:

WiUis" . who ,also gmbbed. 13
~ebound,,ma~ ei~t lef nine ,~het5
to the rmid penod. ,

Danny Manning.Obminedf~tbe
Lo .'~n_,eles .Clippers on T,.,hu~~
CorWilkins, die Hawks career sconns
leader, walChc;d in street c.lothes. .

Sp.uts 126" Lkers 110 ,
Al Inglewood. Calif., WiU1e

Anderson scored a season-higb 33
points. I'eadiog San A.ntooio toils
14th victory in IS games.

Anderson. who played only lII,e
fust three quarter. made 14 or 18
shots.

, I'

XlT4)(4. 4 dr.,
S1k110201

stk#OOOO2

Castro Co. ntyJudge
• Experience • Educcded '
'FullTil,ne J _ge Wo~

For YOU.

• I. \....

• I

''91 FORD EXPLORER 4 dr. 4)(4 XL T tan ~......••. -- ••

'85 'UNCOLN TOWN CAR VVhite ........•__ ., ..
~'89- FOR'D-rA'URU- "SW'A'GQN- 'LX' . .'_" _,_ I". I _ '_ '" - - 8100 ~, ,..'!!!!!" ••••••• 'IIIiiii!

~ 'UNCOLN TOWN CAR Silver ..

'92 UNCOLN TOWN CAR '17
3-.PROGRAM ,IIL.......II --'~,.."'_~ _

FOR COUNTY ClE'RK
**** *** **** ****

1 ,



GRA.CE COVINGTON '
. , Watw.y Club , .

.'Club Woman of the Year' to ..
be named at annual luncheon '·1 ~~

'"1
• 1bIsyearmarbthe4'3rd ycarlhat danceal &be clqb meetings. Fiflr.~ assumed duties on thedisttict levelln

T,beHere(oni erla,d will Sponsor year plus pins WIUalso'b¢:pre.septed. cultutallIU. delegarc lO disaictaod
. the Annual Deaf, Smith. County Vernis Panons of the Cultural stale Qlcelings and has assisted the

,Pamily Community Education ~amUy Community Bducadon Chib district diff.ciDrin Pianning'meebngs. I

Council ~preciation LuncMon was last year's "Club .womu. of th~ . Maudettcha auistfd by opnizing
:schOdalcd &om noon until • p.m. Year" .leeipient." ' the County Recipe Con~t for. new
Monday in (be banquet room of the The nominees vyiog rot ads year'S Slate PCB cookbook.. has served on the
Hereford Community ecnLer. ltitle includ'~ Grace C:ovington ot ycarboOkcommiu.ee and assisted with

The event will be highll.ghted by ~estway FCE Club; Toni Vaughn, ,tho 'county fund raising catering
namins lho"Club Woman lof the OIlper Club; Zaclie Beltis, Bippus oommiuee. She bas presented leader

, Year. II, Tbe six nom' s ,arc Club; ,Edltb.lijlllns. North HerefORl; tminina pmgI'8JJlS 10not only beulub
rec~gnizcd , for 'meit .. -derBhlp; Maudieue Smith. Pord Club; and Jo . but others in Ih6 county and 'hal
pow.th anddevelopnenextension Lee. Wyche Club. worked. d4lipntly, in ptC~na&he , '
club wort and their inlvement in The following ~umes were A.nn",PheasanIHuntctts fund raiser
the community. chun: ,and family. .\:~-_ itted for pubncalion. ,dinner. , '
Bach nominee su ned resumes' MaIJdette taupt a portion of the
which wcro j,!:~ed_y an out-of~, . . MAUDE1T. ,sMIT.·.H .' , 1993,c'o.lhi~g and. Thxlile Worbhop ,
COUllly cX&eP810n.n~ for home ' _ outer ciR:1a of the.PeE for 4-Hers and has served for five
,ec.onoma. _. . . '="'-", ry_,.. - ~hamor.muy~on1hcFamiliLMna~

AI ..... bmotlblL cxtensiM. comm dhCDOplf1lll"OOUCNIOO U1Iq _ ies8lMkrCillMUd
'CIUN UIO tbc, an~~ luncheon ,81. lIIIVice'IMiOUllrcildo,deliJDldns U...aWIaaet!at0n7W11l1eandpmJeNad ,
way of expresun, thankJ to thelhe . _ ofIbcCQUIItY •.Sllleand berown'oriPWinstaJlatiooceremc:rlY .
C:oinmissioncrsCOwt. and the local nadon m cxlCDsian prognuri. forFCBclu'bsbut used hel'pboIogra~ "
media for their suppon during the MaudeUe S..udl. nominee (mphy ,Ialencsaocapture a slate FeE w.in
year., Woman of· Year from die Ford in,lhepltocogmphy cmleSt.

Also. to be hODOred at the Club. is: • dlliJent. worker in lito', -Home andJamily capIUI'eI much of ,
luncheon wiD be exrensiOn hot'nem8k:. coopendve watDlIbe county. distriCt her time illShe assisII flusband. John •.
erswho,havehaclpcrfcclatt~nda~ lJ)dItltCFCBorpnization. 'in~}amily rwncbing 'operation;
atlhemonthlycouDCi~meetinpand M.I~hu served the last year. prepanng meals rorhungry hands. and
lhOJe whobave bad perfect aUen~ _ county IOi dIaitman. and hu utilizi"g compulU cxpericl:l:c to'

. , prepare the bookkeeping end Of ~
, nmchln.j operadon. , "

MaudettI: also serves bet communi-
« ty in the vOling process 'by serving u '

IIIelection juclse.Maudeue states that
,:' the moslvalued put of being 'an FeE
::',.membeth.ubeen, the friendships that
": 'bavebeenmadc locally. district, and
, on. Slate level ..

Home. family. community and R:E
work benefit :from, Maudette·s ,man.y

: talents. .
;:.,: I

(Set LUNCHEON Paae 28) .
:~

EDITH HIGGINS
Nortb ,Herefor,d Clubl

We wotildllke to express our extreme
gra~efulness .tiQ. an the people who helped
comfort us ln our recent 1088of ~ Leon.
A. speCial tl1ank$ to· Doug Manri.qtg. the
enure congregaUon ,'of the FellowShip of
Believers. and the Crown .lof Texas
Hospice. 'lbanks to everyone who offered
prayers, cards. Rowers and food.' During
Urnes, like 'this, we reahze how much' our
friends mean to us. Your expresstons of

Lavfm lAl,.. TtreJtII!IGtwy Kflliams

.'Kimberly .Barnes
Brad Barrett

Tori lrlbec'k '
Todd 'Marnell

,Rudde Aguilar
Ken Counnlle

,Cathy Seiq, ,
,Brad S,mftlt

Shyhi Gooch
To.n." Yosten '

Shannon Van Sc,OIlOC
, , Jcired ,Vietor

,Brandi Binder
Glenn Parker, '

Tiffany'Hedgec.oke
Clint Cotten,

·Rebecca Reed. .-

,John 'ComeUus

S.heUy James Oyler
Dr. Garret Oyler

Lori. Alford
· ·lfar:k DaviS

MUd HoelSc.her
Brian Brown

Thank lOu ..

Dr; Stanley Pcarlc •.optometr.ist..and
founder of Pearle Vision Inc., advises

I .students, and o01(':rs who put in long
hours ot reading to take frequent
breaks and look into the distance to'
reduce stress 00 the eyes.

e ormerly Betty's hoes
'Wednesday March 2, 1994

Hereford Independent School DiItrict'. Speeial.~ ~entiB
offering a DEE.clinic fOr children 3, 4 and 6 yeIII'I or... 'lbiI dime ilto
identify children who I1lIU' need...., c1aHroom experiencet, bec:auae: they
seem. to have problema in-

OUR LA[)IES1 SHOE COLLECTiON
, ··Selby· ·Joyce ·Dexter® ·Bass·SAS® ·Keds
~~- Sign up tor door priz
!'.Run, ~SportwlearOuHlt .'Pair Ladl , ' B Shoe "
.,PrestwlckSportw or OuHlit .Carryland Handba

or maybaw • PHYSICAL HANDICAP.

wID need to ""PMYthllhDd to tIw
~rldapil'lllilliaa .m needed inRmnIItioD.

.- additional infonnati callMaOO. on, y



xt •n Ion

"ContinUiegood conserVative leaderShip in the '
County Treesu Office

Husbands I

party held

. ,

Atlantic Cit),.NJ ' •.~ged the flfSt
Miss America Badling Beauty con~SI "
iQ 192~. . I '

Hereford Care Center is now a'
Medicare' providen After' a

hospital stay,weprovide .I0D,g
tenn.care. Wep,rovide a complete
physical" oocupati.onaJ or speech

therapy service. We also
accept Medicaid, private

lnsaranee and Ho pice payments.

When PeopleNee,i Que .•.Only The Best Should .001

.H--r "o'rdCc,r C ~nter
231Kingwood 364-7113

- -- -

• "I ~ • • • •
- - - - --

.Re6eocca n' ....

tloImCorn.Uu.

LtJriAlford..,.".".,

Accouritant for 28 years -
Farm:and ranch, oil arld gas, p.tic'tmdng entities

Her p/«Jgs to')1:XI: '.
Ca~ managemeritof the 1aXpayer'smoney

Subject to the DsmocIlIIk:PriIntlty Afsn::h 8, 1994
Pd. Pd. ~ ~ Bei.1reaSUIer"Box 1931"HElIsDd,Tea m45

,PRICES, ,EFFECTIVE
FEB,.21..MAR. 5" 1994

ALL SIX ~OCATIONS

M.~1'IKS

PEp,SI..COLA

$1'99. 6Pk .
. 1202. CANS

FAMOUS '.

AL'LSU.'P·S BURRITOS7'1,'"" .

·...79_·· ¢
1, LB. BOX : .

BR!ISKET
SANDWICH':

.91gc
HOTDOGS
4/$100

HORMEl 'UNK 'SAUSAGE

ILiTTLE S'I'ZZLIERS
12 OZ.PH.O.99¢

'IBBQ .' '.:
PORK·SPARE AlB'

$19!.
Westem Family. .

IBUPROFEN
100ct.

CapIarJ. or Tablati

~UFLAVORS .

DORITOS $139'CHIPS .
REG. I',1ft ••i .. ii •.•• ~~, ••• 'I!•••• .-.'6 •• ,..•••• ~..IFOft

$199 .
GRANULATED

SHURFINE
,SUGAR . I
4 LB. BAG, ........r.'.,.',.tl.,' •••••.•••' ••'••,.~i.IIi••

$139
-------------------- I$499

'HAM 'EGG
• 'BISCUIT

,ANDA HAIH IROWN OVAl
~OILY99¢20 'LARGE OR 30' MEDIUM

FI,TTI
DliAPERS

3 ¢
• CT.
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psilon Alpha· hear two progra

MR~AND MRS. DAVID FRY

Lookingbill, Fry wed
Saturday: evening

, ,

Madden, formerly a CBS
sport.SelSter. was.hued by'Pol. after
the network outbid CBS torrigbts 10
.National.FooIbaJJ ConftI'eJD games, I

.tarting with &be 1994-95 season.

• We are reasonably, priced., -

.1We are conveniently located.

, We offer complete electronic filing services.

Annou~

Hereford Regional
Medic'al Center

-

a Cardiac,l PUlmonary Preventive and Rehabilitation
Program deSignwl to hdpyou maximizeyour Imltb.
"""""'1'~ If you an at risk for, cardiae or pulm.onary-- 'disease or you have had open-heart :surgery or
other heart or respiratory problems, you will benefit
from a Cardiac I Pulmonary Rehabilitation Program.

\ "- 1\ } I ) I 1\' I' II \ "-Il . I . i I I I, I I I I I•• I.\ (I \ I. I I I "-
. " (\II.~111 :111.1 ,I,.~I.::;;

'Whether"" l)e Iodking for ~
flesh, innfNStive apptjiach Ih

hBir ~ or a hiJiI CBI8 •
ses.sbn, Ken.at)O(seMC8.

I. Pend ,MD, Med·cal D.irector • .scott Mod itzki, D.irector



PATTIE URBANCZYK
Alpba Iota Mu Chapter

JIMMIE PtfIDDL~TON
. Alpha Alpba ..Chapter .

SUSAN ,SHAW
XI Epsl~ A'ipha Chapter

Be.t·',aSI·,g~·m. a Phi Sweethearts .'c: '~ .DEMOCRATIC
~~~-'" ".', . , -; .

are honored Saturday evening ',> ELIZABETH RODRIGUEZ
'1 , .---- ~ ..' • •Sweethearts ~lRSCnLing the three

local chapters of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority were honored Saturday A member of Alpha Iota Mu
evening dllling the sorority's annual Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
Valentine Ball held at the Hereford since 1991, Pattie Urbanczyk, is
Country Club. currently serving her cha,pter.as vice

Presemed durin", the special event president and ispre.sident of BSP City
were ,Pattie Urbanczyk, Alpha Iota Council.
Mu, Cbaple.I; Susan Shaw, Xi Epsilon She has served as extension officer
Alpha Chapter;,l;I.nd Jimmie ofhccchaplerandrecordingsecrewy
Middleton, Alpha Alpha Preceptor of BSP City Council. Sb~ bas. also
Chapter. served on the Rosebud Committee,

The women and their escorts led as wen 8& tbcscrapbook and social
the opening dance. A meal of committees. ,She is cUlfendy,
tu.nbutgers Indalllhelrimmings was membership committee chainnan of
servednnorto tbe dance. he r ch-pte' rr'~ ..e . . ,"

Tbcev.enin...a'slhemcw "Denim p, tdcaneodedWestTex A&M
11

-- .. - UtHversllyfortwo years wbere she
On Feb. 12, a brunch was also held majored in business. She isa member

at . He~fo.rd Co try Club in oflbc Nazarene ,Christian Academy
bonoroltbe three women who were PTF and is a member of St.
ptesented with BSP swcetheanpins Anthony's Cal:OOlic: Cbwdl anddlOir.
md'"fts from their respective Sh A h h b d B'" ho '"~.e an.u.. er, us an .', .nan, W ' I..,
,cbapaen. Chairman,of Ihe brunch employed at Heteror1i,Weldin~ and
,commiucewasRubySande1Sandher Supply, ha.ve a daugbLCr. Madison,
committee wu comprised of OIber who is enrolled in K4 at the
fonner sweethearts. Bev,erly Nazarene Ctuisiian Academy.
Iledclsperger served as master of Her bobbies include baking and
ccremoo.ies and Murlene Sueun crafts. She also enjoys traveling,
ddivemllhe invocation. . sn.ow skiing. w8tchingfootbaIJ and

The (:aDowing biographies were being with he...family.
submiued (orpubl1caUon by the three
sweethearts. JIMMIE .MlDDLETON

Alpha Alpha Prec~ptor Chapter
sweetheart, Jimmie Mlddleton. bas
been a member of Bela S.igmaPhi for
12 years. Jimmie huservcd 88
chaplet recording seac&ary. 'lR8SUter
and corresponding ~~

Jimmie w mm.'celto 'the late
Don Ed M'ddleton ,(or 20 years ~lid
was acdvelyinvoIvcd •n,Canningand
ranching inSwi berand DeafSmitJI
Counties. She bas twochiJdr~Max
Middleton of Hetefol:d and Kathy
MiddJetonofBosron.Mass. ShellJO
has IwograndchUdren ~DrewOa!in.
1, and Me - DanieDe~4. The
mother of·&iIetwo grandcbihtren. is ' I

HoUy Hodges Middleton.
Jimmie bas IlDIweredmany

challellj_~ .in her life. In 1976. site
bung. wallpaper Cora (riend- d that
- devc1ope4 into 1business tor four

years,Durin ~ Ibis dmt:,she :*u •
5ubstitulC'lW'II fiD1JtC nwlcamcr. In
1980 and "Ihrec' ofbrUe&laler. It

PATTIE URBANCZYK shebooght and opem&ed &he O.caw:r I

ofHe~rord f",pvec years. SiDcc that .
lime she hasenroUed in.several college .
classes and continuing education ,
classes, ranging f'lo(n human ahalOmy ,
and physiolOgy. Word Perfett, I

secrebIriaI ,accounting and psychology. ,
Since her husband's dealh·in 1984,

she has been involved ,in fCed.yard
secretari I wort and ispresenUy ,
wo~in~ in commen:ialinsurance at ,
Plams Insurance Agency. ' I

Her.hobbies ~~.g,pIafe I
coUecung, sew!ng and people lUll she .
is a member ofFeUowship of Believers
ChUfCh,

."'/ DEPENDABLE

tI FAIR
Paid for by Treasurer: Curtis Daniel

:1 214 Elm, Hereford. Texas 7~

Nevada leg·Bliz.ed gambling hi ~~~!~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!t'1931.' -:

C'OUNTY CL.ERK '
'.I'·HDNES·'T

. The Academy. Awards ceremony
was telecast in 195.3for the flfSt time.
Bestpic"ure was "The(ireatestShow '
onE8nh."

. SVSANSHAW

SUBl Shaw is a .memmof the Xi
Epsilon Alpha Cbapter and has been
inBela SigmaPlU Sorority for aJmo
IS years wltb perf"' attendance
during that lime. She has served, as
pre idmt of.AlPba IomMu and vice
pmsida1I and,cc:m:spooding .SCCfCtaty
·or Xi Ep.sUOIlA1pha,8SweU as
serving on various committees.

Susan is r:nalricd to Sid Shaw and
they have two chiJdml: Scou.16. and
Stepllanie. 6. Sbe i -U-employed

.• private music instructor of piano
~vojce.

Susan i .a 'clwUr member of the
Haeford Chamber Singers. and i!a
member of the IfcRCOld Music Swdy
Club. Hrdlmily lI.:1i e in the FU'St·
. , _. cbtuch where' 0 ~ rYes
drc Cbndml~.,Choircooulinalor.

.ldbiel are cami ~,~ ingi.
• - 'ICXtc&. Gentle Touch.

,McLain
Garden Center I

MUt .. _ tItMUIIIy Y_ #101M"

1302 W. Park Av~.
384.3300

,

,~ 'ed' a1Bn .,1

1lim6erly 1JariIa
Bradly Barrell

Fori lrlbee" Lori AJ(onI
TOdd, " U llarltDarU

1IrrIrJJ.di_~ . Binder . RDbin J:JoumiIw
~~~ ~~,~ ScoIt 1JouMIn6 .

.CGtIay sea, .
IJr04'SmUIJ

AlIM De_
Britm Broum

Thls,week, join us InW8loominu P8I. and Cynthia Rod~uez who moved here
from .Abilene. ,Both are natives of AbIlene and both are gradUates of. Abilene H~
School. Pete attended Ranger Junior CoIIeae where he played baseball, and thin
later earned a teactting cledrH. . at Hardin Sinman . Cynthia attended CIscO ~Uandnioreo.. and T t • Technical ,College. Pete coaches freshman footbaM
bask8lbaU at Hereford H~ School, and Iialso an assistant coach for 1he var.sIt¥
be. eeball program. CynthTa is employed as a medical records clerk at HerefortJ
Regional MetIcal Center. •

gil ,1IPOf*JI'fId by the frkJndIy IoIb .t
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Wblae IIId IUctie ~el. plan to be
'united ill lIWI'iiIe June U at F'U'lt
BapdIt CbuR:b ,in Hereford.

Tbc bride-elcct ll,thc daullllcr of
Butch .. MIry 84Mb, White of
Hereford and tile prospective
bndcpoom is the son ,of Herb and

Blizabcth Vogel. also ,of Hereford.
M' WhIte iJ .1990 graduate of

Hcrefard. Higb Scbool and will
gracfUaIa from Thus Tech in May.

Vogel is ,. ,1981 graduate of HHS
and grad_ted from Texu Tecb
University in 1991. He is employed

• catlle buyer r~ EXCEL Corp.

Local trave I'center to
provide new service .

Hereford Travel; Ccole&' has
recently boea Dlmc4 ID American
Pamily Crulae.(AFC) If,FamUy
VlICaIion Specialist, to ~rdiDg to
Joa Coupe. manapr of the ccoau.

'-Becominl an aCcrc4ite4 Family
VICaIioa Spccialiat ,i. • natural
,~oa in die evolution" of
HeftIonI 'Ilavdc.cr."IIkI'CcqJe.
"We are verycxeited aboul dais
becadIC it IlloWI us to provide an
UDponant new IeI'Vice for families of
t.bc area. ",

APC;'s propam gives travel ~ents,
an in-depcb educaaion on the YCty
special DCeds of parents .... veJing

with cbDdrcn. APe is ,ilso Ihe rust
crull; line lO'ofl'erjIJKlnSbips~· cruise
ships lpOCiaUy designed Iriaccommo-
,dalC families and their ,needs with
rOlll' 10 slJl.-benh staterooms, and
more, ,dian SO~ntofpublic spice
dcVOlCd 10kidS' and family actiVities.

On board. ,AFe fealUXel four '
sepuaIe, lIe-paded. imaginatively
designed tids"" clubhouses fol"
chilcnn and leeDs. There's also
babysiuing services so parents can
enjoy ,ldult~jy ac:dYities. ,

,POl' more :infomlation. on Ihe
family vacation cruises, contact
Hereford TlBvetCenl.er.

Ii .. "" _MAN c:osa.oETIC&

A $23
ValJle"
FREEr' One per customer

MIlle ~ lasl,

With your purchaSe of any two Merle Norman, cosmetic products: ..
receive a selection of our exclusive skin care and color Pfoducts~-

-Fresn 'n Fair, Moisture Emulsion, LtJxiva Ultra 'Foundation in sandy
Beige and Up PenCil Plus in Desert R!)5e. Stop by today for your
free gift and spring into a new season,

I

mrERLE noemarr
cos MET I C s T U 0 lOS· "

,220N.Main
,364-0323

My wife' and I were pom and raised In Deaf. ,$mith~~ounty. I:hOrve,;been
In low enforcement for eight years and rmy w,lf'e, t0onICQ, is 0' fifth, grade
teacher at Bluebonnet Inter:mediate SChool.We hove a daug~ter, ,Marino.
,3 years of ,oge'. ,

'I

For ,manyyeors, our county has faced difficulties lin many 'Or80$. I om
concerned about many county issues,for exam Ie: strengthening our tax base
with economic development. ,J1sk,'~eductlon of ciyll I/'oblllties.maklng'the library
more assessable to. those who wont to further their' education. help reduce
,JlNenie problems, with proven programs. Investing In a collche pit Or.tdw~ well.

I to better OU' county roads, and search for alternative funding, such as grants
, and other ,goverrment resources.

I stroncw believe that we need to ,Invest time and resources fnorder to I I

Improve OU' community.
tf II em elected. ,I ~ soIIel,t creativity and exper'lence from cJfizenswithin our '

community. In order to 8nhance the quality of life' In Dear Smith County.
UNITINQ TOQE1HE1 WE 'CAN MAKE DEAFSMITHCOUN1Y A 1E1TE_.

,COMMUNITY.
Please cOIf your vote ,for Armondo Alaniz In the March, I, Democratic

~:_ Camni ..... EIIcI AnnIf'd) Alaniz. County Commissioner Pel 2. ", .... JIIAAt
301 a..I, Tx7ID4I. s.on RuIInd CInIpIIVt TllllUrw.

801N.
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'X mined

PJaiidcDt Bael Fold JRSided o-m
'ng.

'J.'boeo were' Barbam ADen.
Willie' mddy. Doris Dry 1,. 0fPI'I
Cain, Elizabeth C'esar, Addie
CUIIIliq • Hazel Ford, Mildred
G ' -. B1izabeab Hellman, Carol
YcGihr&ry,. Oladys ,Sediff. Helen

.' • Bcss'e Story, Mary S1Oy,
Vilginia W' get and Joa" Yarbro.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Pu1iI2«
Prizc·wiDniAS ,lIdhor Alice W~er I

says swe edueabOQ leaders were
"abominabJy weak'" tomnove one
of butaries .&om a statewide
reading rest It tbc' behest ofa
c::oniIIv . 'NO IPOUP. . .

'!be DepnoentofEdUClticit
removed WiIker's sbJly. "Roselily."
da'sbc Traditional Values Coalition
caUc4 tbetary "anti·reUJious~ ..

Scbool laden wmcancemccl rbc
StorywOlild CIaID conb'Ovmy.state
educIDonspoteswomaD SusieLangc
said.

BUlWalter. woo won the Pulitzer
Prize ,for her 1983 noyel "The Color
Purple." was outJaged.

III couI4not believe 'bow easy it
wu for Ibcse people lagel to remoy,e
the story from 11M test," she'said in
Wednesday's SaD Francisco
Cbronicle. "They (educati,on
officials) are abominably weak. to

~
Uloselily'" is &be story of I

CIIiIIiIn WOIDID....ned 101 Muslim,
mID innnI Mississippi.

Por more iofOIDIAdoa Iboua; the
n~ program. codIIetalacal doccor
orcall364~2141 •.ElL :U5.

Drive:.Up Window. Service
~ed!gal.Equipmef't

Free Delivery
Vitamins

.' ~irstAid Supplies I , '

Famify Tax & Insurance
. ,Records Maintajned ' l

Open 8 to 6, Monfhr:uSat, ClOsed Sunday
Registered Phannacist Q~ Can.24 HourS

Jim Amey 364-3506'

CCA concert planned Tuesday ,
Members ofthc Hereford Cortmlunity Concen Association. am invited to attend tbe·pcrlOrmance
of the Americus Brass Band at 8 p.m, Tuesday, Marehl~ in the Hereford Jligh SchoolaOdibium.
The group' will present "Honor and Glory: Memories ofdleCivilWar." .During this perfonnimce,
the Americus Brass Band recreates a band from the Civil War,thatofdtc4th Gcorgia.lofantty
Regiment of the Confederate States of America. Througb tbe ,story and the music of this '
historical group, you will place yourself into the 'shoes oftlbe Civil War soldi~. YQ~wUl
feel the excitement and exhilaration of the pre-war days. the tensi~n and expectation of camp
life. the horror of battle and the loss of loved ones.

The Amedcan Red Cross alI across
abe United States is pro"iding
immediate retief to disastcf viclims.

Red Cross volUnteers provide
emerge.ncy shelter, meals • .cIothiog
and health care. The Red Cross
worb' wirh famO.its 10 identify
disaster caused· needs. develop an.
iImPediate plan and provide for bask
nece ilies 10 ihelp' return 10 a more
normal liviD, situation _ SQOIlas
possible. All Red Cross disaster

. assistance is free and. is ,a gift from
the American people. .

! All Red 'Cmss Chapa are
training volunteers to help in a
disaster. Some of the classe are

_ -,care.provklingfoodandsbeUcr
_ediaIcly .after the disaster,. family

'Cltl'zan I lSSislance. providinS househOld
428 Pin ~':. ,384-5811' loods.minorllomerepairs.dam~ge

. aae_ ment determines bow many
I 1::00 ~p.m.• 3:00 p.m. I' I I buil4ings.and peop1carc affectedby

I
e "'_1. 11994 the disaster ~. d -..bat .kind of
1'"' • • • -lance is needed.

I Call our tbapter or the chapter
aearest you to volumcct for disaSter
RlViee:s. Our c _ r office is

.... ~ .. located at 224 S.MIinI SLand Ilbe
pbonenomber 0364-3761.

.Spccial· _.. ~toSaUyWalterfor
ber" _ • . . ,of[l)C staff
IDd ftIaDy ~- - poIitio •

~Dcaf Smith COunty Chapter

_.--------. iJaUniIed - ,AJea:y.

BEITER
SERVICE
FOR i

i I

YOUR ~ ......
HEARING AID ...

: I

....MEANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask For
FREE

Hearing Test
I IBe sur:e to 'vial '01:1'next

Selvic8,Center ..

'e
;' Cross

Update
..JoHnson. honored by
Pioneer Study Club

BiU~ 10hns0n was honcml on het Crimestopper:s program and :spokeof
95lh binhday whenmern.bers (lUhe the newest member to the law
Pion~r S~dyClub 'met ~enlly in enforcementtcam, "Ricky," lhedos. ,
the .Lamar Room of Ki~g's Manor' PJesidentRo.genu.yThomascaUcd.
w~lh' Yirlinia. Wood· and Maria 'the meeting' to order aDd Virgirua' I

ESC8BI~~ scrvJ~' ~~~o-boslCSses Wood gave ,the invocation. The
D~n,the m"-t!Dg, 1Dl:~mkrsof. Pledge of AUegianccrlOthe flags was

lhe .Kings Man,or staff,prcpared and led b, Escamilla and S«rewy Wood '
served lunch Ulcluding JolLnsoo's read the minutes of Lhc ~viOUI
.~~)' ~e. Tabl~·~. dccorared meeting wbichwere approved.' '
10 a Valentine's motif. . . . '

"'Crime Prevention" was thctopic __.Nell ICulp!ppe~gave ~ treasury .
inltOdUced by Oleta Hoffman who repon .and OO~ltlee reports ~
preseored Off1CuRoben Holberg. ~. MaryPar:lcJera.~lbaI
He is one of two locall'aw enforce- lD 19931he 'club 'p8l11Clpattd m 143
ment officials who wort with abe projects. bad reeorded, 2,97S
Drug Abuse Resistance EduCation VOIUD~ hounan4 bad made
(DARE) program in Hcrcfor:d donatJons o{.$3.1S6.S5.
choels, The pl'()gram is taught to Willie Wimbed)' lave tbe

kindergarten lhfough slltlhgradeage federation .rtpon. Shesaidtlw
students ,sharing eight tools for.saying Family Week wu designalCd Noy,
"no" 10 drugl and building respect, 21-27 and .bu been .igned by Gov.
trust and .liiendahip 'bctwee.o the Ann Richards and DOW awaits the
children and officers or abe Jaw. approval ,of the'14th TeulLegisla-

H_olben7com.nKnded Hereford on'0 lure.
'the ;fact chat IOtal offenses, in ,1993
were less than tire previous year. He
also sajd 'that. SO percent oftbe
orfenseswercc.l~ ne 'national
average is 30 paunLHe warned
again t 'cams. afFirmed tbe

Members present wen; Jobnson.,
Oladys MUler. 1bomu. Panciem,
·Wimberly, Culpepper. Hoffman.
Cadlerine Gripp. &c.niUa. Mary I

IlDe BWIUI and WOod.

rf:::~!~;~~,~'<:~>,:':f>'; :;::>..';~;!:~, .:. ~ '" >1.
z .l.··:.·· ::;'~.;:;-:;';.~~: -;.. .I.:, ,' .. ,r. .-1 '. •.•. .:', .•.. -.

- -

CARE FOR YOUR
CONTACTS

HONOR'
ROLL

Natbaa. Cole·v_n~ __I__
.&.... ~~

CadeB ........
Kara '.andera
DuMcCradrmI
Baley McCUDocb
'Torree MCDoweD
PelmyNiDo
Rbi .. NOiaDd
X.,Ia. PIIrham
TrIDIty Power
MitebeD~
JoeITomN
KeatOll "aIdeDJenp.,.. ......

~ L~_. _. ~'

, : \,,! ( ,I \,:.

EMY

DerekMeDdoza
Teal Merrick
Erin NoJancl
Jc:NIe Reece
Patricia Salaur

EBraeISDva
Amanda Smith

. RobIri.e8teqel
LacieYOUDg
DeaiIe_Zuaip

II
I • :.

rillh (.radE'

I •

~I\.III (;, ,tit'

~I'\ l'llt I, r .... dl·

r . - .- ., - -- - - .- .-. '---'

\ i
I



.. .. .Calenda
MONDAY

Odd Pellow. J..od&ej rOOF Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS CblpCr:tNo.1Bl. Commlmi-
lY Ccnler~ 5:3CJ..6:3O p.m.

ROWyClub. Cominuniq Centert
1l00n.

Planned :Pareodloiod Clinic, open
Moaday Ihrou&b Pridly •.11125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 I.m. IDldl4:30 p.m.

NIZIIeIIe KldI Komer. Monday.
W'edneIdIy and Friday. 8:~5Lm.
UDliI 5:1~p.m.

AA._U .........th_ .....a.:.....
_ _ .. y~ uuuuao" ""'-.1.

406 w,. FOurth St.. noon aDd 8 p..m.
.For men infonnatioo eall364-9620.

Spanish speakin, AA meetings
, ,

VckdI Study Clabo ":30 p.m.
Deaf Smilh 'COUDtyHiItoricaI

MUJeUID: RepIa' mUleWn, 'hours
Monday Ibrouab Saauday 10a.m. to
S p'~m.and Sunday by appoinbnent
<!Dly.

CKb. MoadIy., 406 W. Poanh St.. 8
p.m.

LIr:IieI~~~_F .. BIpdst. Good SIIeabcId CI tbeI 00_
Chun:b FDily IA c.c....7:30 p.m. ,625E. Hwy. &J. opctII 'l"uelday. and

ComAnn••_2~s.:::~C~ 1'II1II'IdaJI. 9-D:30Lm. and ,1:30..3
mMIII.ly_ II. _ OUDCu .P.IIL To CQIlbibute item, Cl1l364~

ApprrdItiOll _L~ •. "~Iaet '2208..
mamoCHa'elonIColbllnmaycau.. kidI. Day' ·Oue:. Pita Uniled
DOOII UD:,~.m. MCIIbadiI&.""-" ,. - til' 4ft..... - ~_ 1,....a..-.CIub - ~ ~.\OQ -. Lm. un ,.m.

,-.-. - '-.11""",--, -, HarefordAMBUCSClub.,Ranch
7:30 p. . HOUle, noon.

SOclai Security ...... tativc ,11
coartbou.Io, 9: 15·D:30 Lm. ,

KiWlldl Club mHercfoRl-Ooldm
It.Senior Cidzeal Cenler. noaa.

HCRfcmIRrJwWt,LadFNo. 228,
looF Hall, 7:30p.m.

TUBSDAY NIdoaal Auocia - of Rctinid
PederalEmployeel., ford Scaior
CiIizcaI Center. I p.m.

HmicxdOlild ClrePnMdln. 7:30 ea..Dty . w",
p.m. _ 'CCDlDUIlitycealU~ 1':30 p.m.

Camp Fire ,Leadeq Auocialioa.· Hcftbd SaDCiliDm, govanq
C p'F'mi~e, 7:3Op.m.__ . boanI2t:k.and~meeliql

Mary MiXal5quD. DlnceClUb, p.m. II CiuzeDI Ceola'.
Community CCl1ter~8 pm. Patrim:bI MiDtIIll d Ladie

Auxi~, lOOP RaIl. • p••.

ATVRDAY

OpeD IJID for all ... to6
p.ID..(XI s.r...II)'I iIId.I·' p.m.s.._
,IIChurdi of die NIIZItaIC.

AA., 0406W. FouIdI St •• p .
Satardaya ad U ...... OD s. ..

Shop Early For Best Selection

Noon Lions, Club. Comm~ily
Center. noon.

YOuDI at hart program. YMCA,
9 a:m. undl nOOD.
. AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth. St, "

p.m.
Draper F.... i1y' Com~unity

.EduCllloo.Cillb, noon.
, knighlSofColumbusatKCHall,
·Sp:m.-

THURSDAY'

Help kids
deal' w,ith "
feeU'ngs, ,"

• UmltiKJ Quantities •
ExanJ1Ialj
Royal IDraM1B II

! KIng- Reg., 109P Now$4393 pc.Mt

au.n-R8g.,'''- Now$27B'2
,Full·Reg. 59PNow $239 21puK,.

lGnnd Jewel' 2~ .. 'ITwIn' .. Fllg.271Nowtl11 2.~'
DEAF SMITH COUN1Y

TREASURE'-

b. 16. lection Day Much 8 1994.



and fOod. iDdusIry. wiJJ
7 in Ca:nyoo.

pI'Ogrunue Ibc
Deal Smith. Po __:r and Randall
Counties' offices oC lbe Tcua:
Agricultural Extension Servic;c.

Texas AgriFood Masters Program
wiU povide vol wi&b32hours
of inlel1s.ive InIinin .from lUlhorilics
ona v.arietyO...!iects. EDv." , en-
tal. food induslry and .cultural
issues will be explon:d.

00 'ccmplebon of lite program. the
voi.unmers will be asked 10 - • wiIb
12 ,projects. .includiog 'Q
o .portunlties, scbool 0 treacb
programs. industry and media
Fe tions, agricultuJlc fairs. ,career
days and olber outrreachopponuni-
ties.

The goldoC che .AgriFood. Master
Program is to provide accurate,
unbiased. scieiltific-based informa-
tion to consumer audiences so the)'
may stay informed about agricul1llle.
natural resources, food and enyiron.-
mental i LIeS. Wi lb.the bac ' round

..

•
Her.ford. Tx

Livestock Judgers ,
A Hereford student at Smith Plains College. Jeffery 'Carlson .•
second from right, was a member of the -coilege's livestock
judging team that gained third high point learn honors, overall,
at the recent Sout,h-..w~stern Exposition and Livestock Show.

, in Fon Worth. Other team members ate, from left.,Scott Head ,I~!t:~~=,~~~~::~~::::;:r~~~~~~~;q:·~'
. N..M.Carlson 'earned fifth high-individual o,verall. ,th~d high .
poiat in sheep and fjfth in oral reasons.

Wetlands program may g~t
25:000' acres ln !Midwest-.' " , , '

WASHINGTON (AP)- 1be ·appoRunily to,recoupSQm~ of their ,:
Agriculture Dq)arunent says an losses from the disastrous fiOO!is. t. ,

Mi.mmd 25.000. 1CIa. . of.. .Mid.· wettaD said Paul. W..• J.~Iulson. ~ - •.•.... ~hief of the I. ,
CIOp'liadwWbemumcd,IOW,etlaads ,S~il'Co~atton S~~. . .
under tho' BiDerlGiC)' We _ . 1be.SOil~Selvk:e1lftd .
Reserve .Program. . tJJe Fish and Wildlife Serv:ke will . . ,

The Soi)'c.out.rvalion Service wiD 4etenninewlW.:if .an)',..'restoration' .
buy easementsfiom landowners who won:: is needed oaJadaccejJted into
qreetomlCnJannecL,eonvened.or 'l1Iepmgram.anddtvelopIMdandB,
poICnIiaI wedIDdI inecightsratcl. 1be plan of operatiOn for the acJeqc.
jIropamhasaSJSmilliOnalloealioo. 'Jbe wetlands ~ is a

LaDdownen w.hosc bids ,m 'Y01UDta:ry program dial. offers
Kccpted will benOlificdby Feb.2S. agricUJunllarIoowners in the 000dIxI

"W~·U be enhancing the Midwest a chance 10 restore and I------~~....""".""'-...........~-.......---- ..
• ,ironment, ~glhe-w, ·lCr-, 'pmlUl wetlands 00, their properly V,INEYARD $EED C9MP,AN-Y"IINC.

UM~~II~~~~B~~am,4~,~i~~yfini~andful~ ~~I~~~~P~.~~ M:':_:.g:h~~:-:~:~;.:=:t:~:~:~:~~=·.:._,~~===.~P~"~O~.~OO~X:1~9~9:.~S~ID~N~·~~~~.~I~L~6~18~7~7:~~2~1~7~~~2~2~~~.~1.=~~L:lo:a:de:d:.:Cn::m:e:~:.:td:n:'v:e:t:hl::ex:t:ra:n:l:~:c:a:r·::::::::::::::::~~~.mt~_NU_·_~_~_·.._~_·__~ __. ·_.~ -__ u~... . ~
~ FARMERS H E ADMlNISTRATION

205 E. Fi .h" Feder,a,~ Buildin.g
, Amar' 10, Texas 7910'1

'liN EYARD 'SEED' ICOMPANY IHAS
,,THE RIGHT WHITES

- --- -

Receive lOU Lottery l ickets with purchase ot trus
Week s Special prior to Sunday,

--- --

\f Y, , ,I!

V58W ~V453W· "

THIS WEEK'S SPECI,AL
1:991Ford Tempo GL, Cdr. A :nlce clean, low.
mileage car. Tilt, cruise, locks, AMlFM-ca.ssette,
and electrictrun'k, come and.test drive this unit. ,
$5950 ..

KNOWN BY GROWERS FOR HIGH YIELDS,
KINOWN BY BUYERS FO'R HI'GH' QUAtrrv.

.1,.

A PUBLIC NOTICE
DAT.E : Feb:ruary i , 1

CONTACT:. Mary E. Batenhorst
(806) 376-22'36

VINEYARD SEEO C'OIIPAN:Y OEm.OPIIAN).'PfIODUC'E8.
A COIIPLETE UNE..uP OF PROPRIETARY

WHITE'AND ¥Etlwow FOOD,CORN' IHY8AIDS~

• ,ASIK ABOUT 'OUA' INEW V453WI,.'

1989 Chev. 3/4 ton. 4 wheel drive, cab & chasis pickup. Auto trims,
'I power & air, We win h ]p you rj'Mthis pickup to fit your need . II
. I

Wealso have evers1other4X4's. 1985 Chevy Suburban. 1986 BiJ;,Ford
Bronco, 1987 Ford Bronco U. 1984 Bronco II. 1983 GMC S-15el(tel1ded
cab pickup. '8 hev. S-10 Blazer, 88 112 ton ,he", Pickup,

Contact one, of our Oealers ,",.areat you:

• HERE'FoRD GRAIN .• FARMERS ELEVATOR
CORP,. - ~76 OF ,DAWN - 258-7253~ - - -

30/0 ,EARLY PAYDlSCO'UNT BY MARCH 10..

. ,

Thursday, March 3, 1994 - Sal~ '11me:10:00 am,
LOCATEO: From Friona, Texas, Intersection of U.S. Highw,ay 60'· nd F.M. IHIQhway 173;1,7 ml:les West,
on F.M. Highway 1731 to Sale Site; OR From Bovina, Texas. a miles North on F.M. Highway 1731 then '
2~ miles East on F.M. Highway 1731, _

G~EORGEW. JONES ESTATE & OTH,ERS - oWners
Telephone; Auclfoneers - James G. Cruce - (806) 296-7252 or Jim lumner.- (806) 864-3611

Due 10 IJIle dealh of Mr. Jones,the following will be so'id al Public Auction:

LIMITED CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME. PLEASE CALL AUCTIONEERS, FIRST!

PUBLIC AND jPRIVATe NONPROFIT ORGANI.ZATIIONS
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY

I I

Farme.rs Home Adminis,'tration (FmHA), has a n,eed f,or 510

app.lLcat.Lons , Organizations wishing to package housin.g

,loan/grant !applications must attend certification tr~ining

't.o be 'eligible to participate. Certification training will

be held 'on 'Wedn,e'sday, Mar,ch 2, 1994 ,at 10:00 AM. Additional

informati.o·n may be obtained. from the local FmHA offi,ee

lac ted at 313 West 3rd, He~eford, Texas, or telephone
number 364~2802. An organlzati,on must be legally authorized

,I to work in De·af Smith county ~nd a 1) ~tate, State agency;

oruhit of generaI local government; or 2) a private

nonprofit organiza.tion o'rcorperat,ieD that is 'owned and
controlled by priva.te per.sons or interests, i. organized and

, ,

operated for ~8es other than making gain. or profit.
the corporation, and is legally precluded fro. diatributing
any gains' or profit,~o it. member.. In ition, privat
nonprofit corportloD must be, 1) organized un r at te and

Icc 1 law ; 2) qualified ~der Section 501 (c) (3) of the
Intern 1 Revenue Code of 1986; and 3) baa • one of it.

puqK)se. a tating very low and low income f Ii • to



I '
, "

1 ,

I,'

i
DuriAllbe-period from 1990 to Counl)'.347;Lubbock~; miWoa wala COIIIeI'VadoD \WI.

1993.8 UJtaI or 1,507 ,aew ceata Lyanl'Cotmty' 170; CIOIby ly IDCIUbyirriptonwilbinlheclilfrict
pi\U irrl.. doiuy ..... WCftl 141; Floyd County 78; Randall -ice duriD& die Ihrcc .-
in die. High Plailll UDdallouJld County 39: PotIer CounIy.Ihn:IC~and said A. Wayne W'I- water diltric:1
WaterConlelYllioa Dislricl No.1. Armstrong, Done. '1IWIQef'. ... .

1be1lddi1ioRll 'bn::aualth' During.the f990 to 1993 1V'rind. 'I producua hPe uppIded
num~ inopmdao in the diJttiet up die, UiCtCIIe inccnIa'~.- Lbcir 10 low CIICIIY pndIion
10 6.433, in die l~-county IRL was ra:orded in Culm County whem application -- LBPA _. center pivot

Parmer County has die bipe. 230 were Installed ..0Ibcn were Hale, whicb can, achieve ,an iniplioo
Inumbcr~l~.LmtbCountyrqJDIU 216;, Parmer, 197; LImb. 185; application efficiency of up'to 95
ift with 1,250; 'Culm Count'l. 786; .Lubbock, 135: .Deaf Smith l09:,DemenL . -
Bailey County., 671; Hale County. Cochran, 104. and Lynn. 60. Olean BIacbnoo and Arnold
604. , "Given an I\'erqe price ,of HuSky.HPWDer lincerleChnJcians.

Also. DeafSmllhCounlyhu43l; $30.000 per sprinkler system. tile UlCdaJUllly ....... ., ...
!Joekley County,. 349; ,Cochran dditionll ••501 ~pI1eSCIIt a '$1$5 each,c:eDlrlpiWlfarlbe lin upcIIIc.

'invlldory 01Center PI,otSprlnlder' Syntrna WIthin the
High Plain, Underground Water co '. atlon DI_~ct No. 1

1990 1993 . INCREASEI INCREASEI I,COUNTY , 1986 ,

INVENTORY INVENTORY INVENTORY DECREASE DECREASE
I'I<r, I (1'98~ 19931 I n !J9<J..19~3). I I, ,

ARMSTRONG 1,0' ~. 0 10 0 '0 .

16,14 671 + 90 I- + 57 ,BAiLEV 5a1,
,

CASTRO 336 556 i 786 I + 450 + 230I
243 ,347 + 222 ,+ 104 -,COCHRAN 125 r- , II

'I' .
127, 85I. CROSBY 14 56 141 + +

I '-
21'3 109DEAF SMITH , 220 '324 433 ,,' + +~

oi,

,i IR.'OVO 33 41 1'78 + 45 , + 31,
, I

HALE I 217. 388 604 + 387 + 216

278 I

349 + 167 + 71 IHOCKLEY , , 1'62
,

! + 41,6 185! tAMB "
i 834 i 1065 I 1250 ...

- -
I.[,LUBBOCK 168 I 1169 "

I 304 + ,236 , + 11.35

ILYNN ,53 110, 17,0 + 117 + 60,
- ,

PARMER' 690 , 1061' 11258 + 568, + 197,
.'

0' 0POn-ER 3 3 :3 I 1i
,

RANDALL 16 18 39 , ... 23, + 21 II
TOTALS

~,
3;352 14,926 6,433 3.081- 1.507I,.

..

" ,

NEW FOR 1994
A BEyor 'D.. •

Pllctured Ileft to right ore Jim Marsh, representlng~ th8 Deaf Smith County 4~H
5cho'arshlp Fundrqiser. ShirieV Garrispn ,and JohMy Trotter .rePfesenttng lBar G I

. TruCking wlnnef'$ of the EasleV Trailer whiCh was donated back to the lund for
I re-eucnon with, proceeds going to the scholarship 'fund, Ond Dr. Cliff SkIlesWho
purchased the tlrailer.,

, - -

Prize Donors
- - - - -

-Easley Traier Sales & Se~ -
Gary~.. ·I.c.····'W·

'Ink Spot Arinting
Northrup ,King Seed ..· '

A.J.U,~
Colliers Tire & Service
Mike Brumley Seed
,Brent setf

Roy CarIsOO Seed
Max MoSs
NC+ .Hybrids
DarIngs Minetals ':' '

Laity waJtersheild .
C &T IFei1i1zer
Don ,Metc:aIf

, yne n -1b1' vaseI(

. ,

'4-Hi,F,FA, ,m'embers''t',ak:e.stcck
, • • I

..10 Houston show for judging·
AlargedcleptionoCDearSmilhcommereialsteers in the show aDd David .BaJJejo. Catherine Beville

, County resi(ienll", tqJrcsedeinS '4-H martel steeR w.iD be shown ~yClalg Krista Bevine. Nelson Beville:
and Ff'A.will be in Houston this CampbeU,BreruCatlson~JustinScou. Bribney Bindc;r. Jessica Burtan.
weeluoshowulimmatlhcHollSlOn ,~d SbeliaTeetAlsoon ~-H li~ Melissa Caraway, Aaron Caraway,
Live.SIOtt Show~ '. is ~anaen Louder, show1Qg a beef C~d Christie. Colby ChrWie.Amy

PlllllfOUlno.~efCll'lhe8llDual beif~.... . . " . KininpwordJ. Erln KiIIlngswonh.
event .~DI t Bren .- ,wh~ _W.A~IOn~ ~~are, Cody Marsh, Cory Marsll" .Jason
preUmID8l)' burow Juclging ~IS ~Ie A~'I. ca~nc D~~ll1e. Messer. Njtti M~. ,Tanner
~.ueted..Pigs~ify~r«~,~sta, Bew,lIe. }3.nt~y. Ibnder" M'~he}'.: Cion 'RobisOn. 'Trip'
Judgl!'~ Wl~ go 0IJ..l0 Hous~ aner J~m)' BIaiJ:._~n Cam~tx:lI. RobISOn, Justin Scott. Jeb, Skiles.
tilt sifbng mBrcabam:,' Mu;bael ~u:lson. '~ad Chnstie, nc}' Skilcs. Kim Smi~~ Zack Wau,

. ,Lam~ andlleen Will be enIercdColbyChris~e. Ian I~CSOD. Jason ,S~non Wells, Jay Wilson and
directlym HQMIOD. ' .Messer,NittiMaser~ Jemd Joi.ulD1. Stephanie Wilson. 'ShowU,1pip under ,the ~H CamilleVase~,BrieWallandZack' .,..-.. __ ._-.'. .. •
_ncr arc nail, Buber, MeUm Wall. -. , SpicerGnpp
Berend. Brent CarlSon. Michael : Bntering Jambs are Catherine For luurtJl'JCe cr.U Valley I~ Se· I'
CarsolI~RUIly.Duuoa.'XOdyLewis. Bc\'iUe. Kris~ Beville, Nelson I Jenyshlpmln, CLU' ' ' '. . '~ann:. MCe, :nco
DonMet.c.Uf.l)1baPlul.Cu,tSmitll, Beville, Chad Christie and COlby." N.IIotIIN!.C ..... 311. _. " Tom Fellhauer
Ben,Sublcu..Ctmi11c Vasek, Bethany Cbri.'stic., . I

, Chri w··· R • . . Ii .1._ sh "'F ~ Vogel'.' :,"~. e. 'Co'" _ 'Williams and '1. i11iams. 81511JI pigs" or u-'; ..ow were I..,.'tlfIioIII: ........ ' ""-..., 1I...iCIW_

,._w.:Ide:.r:loIUl:_':'IOIl:!is::en:-tcn:·:·D:8a~pen:c:o:,f.· ~C:Ul:sic~..~A:~::Yt~.Kar:.:en~AU:'e:m:,an:d~·.;=::;::::=::;:;;::;:=~ R - WI r::',Ii I! ' '& J ,lliarns ramlS
Delbert iDavis
JinMarsh .
LazyB:lnc.
MeMnBetzen
Burl'Miler
Torn Sargent
GeneZilser
Bobby Owen
PatBetzen

I' Roy Caner '
Steven RobiSon Farm
Edward Allison
Donald Vasek

, Steve' La.der'
JenyR~

I Kevin Bunch
Tan,1imberlake
JoeIHenry
02 Cattle 00.
RoyCarEon
Shirley C8J1son
JotmyTder
DeeAmeTder
&HeTrmter

, Meccer

.,
-

: Investing In The Future
ArnOld PCJINeI
SandraSaur
AJ~U~Fanns
lGregg Urbanczyk
,Jirn ,Rhoderick
Ned Gibbs
'David Wort<man
Joe Magee
Bill 0d0Vv'd ' -'
Clint Savoini
Solomon '& Son,
Mike Brumley
Caleb Brumley
LanyHanis
WaJoott Vet. Oinic
Jim McGowah
Da·.'::,.,1 Bru~ mJe

.YIU . Y
David Zinser
Gaylon 'Ward
Metcalf livestock
Raymond lMartioez'
ILany Ulibarri

"Tm'Ramey
Scott Keel' 91

Mike Blair
H & R ManJfa:rumg
Bar G Trucking
,RLJotnson
A.B. Herdey
Jeny 0'C'nner
Bt.ij & Tena Waf
J& J liYestock
a..-:a ..... Hopper

Da1 ~Whciter
David
Rex Hand'
Jim 'Carripbel ,
Troy StbIett
Matt ,BeIdler'
C&MMoss
IMaxIMoss '
KevinKeIey
George DiskeI
TedlEicke
Hereford Vet.. ~,..
Johnnie Messer
Joe Don l.anctJn1 'I

,Henry Balfrilorst
Wayne Belzen
Gene Vasek
Janice~
RonaIdVEek
Steven McComeI' I

MikeMiTms' I

JotvlIFuslon

Frio Feeders
Patrit»,Nd*'I
Kevin UrbEnczyk
.Chris UIbanczyk
Gerald MamaI
Jerry MdJa1n8I
CltfSkles
Tr&y



~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~-II I;!! yow ooncenIrdon. 1M an Ind tD* eM
unwned with nuIc.

~ .... Often ~ rnnd orbody nn cd d 'billa..
YOUI tInIIh ., ~. • 0IuaIy. you , ~ aft geIk1g
somereetbelore rftJ'nIngtothaJab. NoonellnawlyupMlOnll

betlerthan~. lfyou'retDo tolocul. .bAIM. GIl
a HtIIe exerd8e or eat a light I _ • ThIn you can raUnlD~
refr_ hed,

~ RoutIne .. oftan,C8IM boredom and ........
~oms 10 ta1lgue. If you feel boredom..-.a In ~ t.v. no
real reason for 'fatigue • that Ie." kids cIdn't ....,)W~..nwc
-tum lhetask into • chdenge.

When 1 find myself In • routine task .. COIIatJQg 100
wOrkshop handouts. Imake the wortc a game. lIma how long I
rakes to arrange and staple 20copies or the wort. Then Illy to do
another 20 lin less time'. ,soon the, work lis done and It was h.I1.

Ihope these tips will help you be more ,productiva. ft does
pay to fix your focus and ltT1Kove your concentrallon skills. If you
drifted ,off to sleep, halfway through this coIurm, we need to talk.

U"I
-'_"~I~
Do,n 'J'aylor

FIXING'
OUR FOCUS

As I wrile Ihis columnour house is under attack. We're
remodeling and' sounds of work n progress echo throug out.

The electrician is shouting nstructionsto h'!Sassistant i', ,the
attic, The carpenter is using a m tersaw to cut trim and the painter
has a compressor running right outside my office door. ' Occastoa-
ally. the sounds of drills and cutoff saws add tolhls medley of no se.
lt is difficult to concentrate on my writing.

Concentration is the ability to focus our ,attention on the task
at hand, Fixing our focus allows us to shut out external, and internal
Interference and to center our power and effort on getting. the job
done.

The ability to concentrate is a skJlI you can develop. Once
you learn to stay focused you will reap several benefits.

An01t1er ne1tt men .va ... WlI'lI
doesn1 ddany hotn to yow. day. .
for ather tasks. A)dng you,.' on
a low you to tackle more nI_ ,'i'\ia;o.tc!,

saved by 'making few _rmls -
more productive.

Asldebenefit.but'=till'p nolth Ipayoft,· U1 peace or mlnd'
that comes fr,omdoing yourjobw I" When youl,redong quality work
and accOf11)nshi~g.moreeverv~ay, you become more relaxed. Y.ou
no longer,w'lIlay awake t nights worrying about the tasks you
weren't able tannish. They will be' done and you'll! ,ef'Joythe peace
of mind. '
Barriers to Concentration

Vi.'¢faaions. ,o'islracllons come hi many forms. Phone calls,
c~workersandclutter9d workare~ Bfe leading causes of distrac-
tion.. Shut yoU! offic,e !door and put aJl,caIls on hold until' you can
cOl11>lete~ UT~rtant. urgent task. When noise bQginsto threaten

NEWSPA.PER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM'
P.O. Box 52. Madison WI 53701

1-800..356-2303
or 0011"(608) 836-6660

Marvi,n
...NEWBORNS
WOUL.D ae
F.TTE'D WITH

DENTURES SO
THEY COULD

SI(IP THE
5TRAIN'ED MUS~
AND GO RIGH1

iO 'THI:
GOOD STUFFJ

Th Wi:zard ofld B, anarit P.rk.r .nd .JohnnyHII,rI

"

You may write 'to Don Taylor In care of MMinding You~Own I

, Bu~ness,~ .eox 61" Amarillo" Texas 79,105 ..'

1) Lastweek, President Clinton and Prime Minister ..1.. of J~n held a rather
unproductive: meeting. The;two met to discuss wiI/S to reduce the huge U.S...

, Japan trade defiCit. whioh Is up over S50 ~iUionnow. '

2) The Gender Equity,Act now before
Congress is, a response in part to
(CHOOS'E ONE: national achievement
test 'scores, coUege admissions fig~
ures), that are lower for 'Women than
for men.

(15 pOint. for conc:t MIWII' or ..,...,.)

I'm retiring
from the
Navy ,in part
because of
aitidsm for
"" han-ding of the

.Tailhoolc
scandal.
Who ml?

, :

3) Reports suggest that marijuana use
is on the rise again among high
school seniors. Marijuana use ~niong

, high school seniors peaked i'; ..7' .. ,
,~en about 37 percent were' using it.
a-1967 b-1979 c-199O

I 41 Special' counsel Robert Fiske
rec~ntfy delivered a notice of subpoe-
na to the .. ? .. F1i'rm lin little' Rock
,instructing it not to shred documents
related ,inany way to Whiitewater.

5) Education Secretary ..1.. says his
department is okaying the use by col-

II 'lieges of race-based scho'larships to
r,emedy past discrliminatian and pro-
mote drJersity.

NEWSNAME,

'" "f!', I ( , I f I, i .:'

, '

MATCHWORDS'
(2 ,pOint~ tOreach c:orrect matoh)

, ,

1~iversity ,a-rectify
2..remedy b-obligatory
l--detect c-uncover -
4-adv'ocate . d-miXture
5..mandatory e-backer

, ,

PEOPLE/'SPO,RTS,
(5 poim for MChCO". _ .. t)

1')1 Squelching any rumor$that he
m,ight coach the INFIL expansion, I

Jack.sonville Jaguars, .Notre .Dame I

coach ....?. said last week that he is
staying ~t Notre Dame.

2) S!kier ... ?. did, America proud
" recently whe'n she won a, gold I

meda,I, lin theO.lympic super giant
sI~lom,race.

3) Pop s~r ...1.. was found "not
guilty" in a, recent lawsuit in which
he was accused of stealing his hit
"D,angerous· from ,.,Denver
woman after hearing It en her I

demo tape. .

4) Ec;tVardMl.IlCh's famous painting
...?.. 'was recently stolen from tht
National 'Gallery In Oslo, Norw •
Experts think the theft may be tied
to, an anti-abortionist ffort.

5) Journalist .. 1 00, who wrot
bout AIDS In the 1 7 book • And

the Band PI On, • I f
~ ago of compIicdons fram the
HlVvtrus. '

. ,
,

, I

'I

I I



Margaret'Sdirot -t'Owner
Abstracts Title I'nsurance Escrow

. P:O'. 80x.·73 242E. 3rd Phone 364¥6641
Across' fr'Dm Courthouse . ,

I'

VAULTED GREAT R'OO'M AND ·.DINING ROOM
Large Open Kitchen' and Breakfast :Room .'

- -

•
- - -

IUUl
r~""'1 11··... ·

.~ 112S~cnQN. ,l4l1 PEiBACRi EARMLAND • 1 mile off ,
i paving.·
BEAUDFUL COUNTRY HOME~' 3,bdnn,.j 2 bath, slde,entry. '
double car garage. 2600 sqJt Has domestic well & septic
system. Sk)1lghts,.glazed tUe, recessed Ughtlng, doubl~ . '
leaded .grass doors •..ceiling fans & too many· extras to 1

mention ·'only $91,000. -
, NICE BRICK. 'CORNE'A LOr - has full basement, double,

I car ,garage. Only $35,000. .' . " ,
I a BDRM ••2 BATH.,· side '~n'rygaraget rock fl'replace, 209r

iSq.ft,. + 200 sq~,ft"in ,quality basement, make offer.
AAUNDY ,HOME· HAS S·ACBES .... weU, 3 bd~.,11/2
,bath~horse ,pens; , 110 N. 21 MU8 Ave. Suite cC .364-46'JO

@J

.,1dlt
o 8'1 W.D. fARMER" F.A.I.B.D' .•

It. larg_famlly will tholoughly:
-"joy' thil ,pl'an, ',a. '" I. deSign.• a
wifh • good traffiC ,pattern ,a"o four In lUI
full .!zed bed room. 'in 'on'ly 2,629 ......., 11·....
tquar. f.et. .". '

Th. f~er will direc;t you to a
'arg.fa".!ily .• r.a 0., r.'IV~t. Jbed .'
room wing.. 'The emily ,.f!!a
booata • junken great room _~I'h
vaulted ceiling, ,None" fireplace
and open ,ain view through to the
enormou,'orma' 'dining room.
Thl, ',oomwillaccommoc!'ate a I •

. 'Iarge, group and inC'ud .. a wet ""1 _,"'I "11 lintIbar. .
... ··' .. ,1 11'·.·· .. ' 11,'''''1 1."·."

" u··...J '1',."

JU8TON
McBRIDE
'3144118

v,.,. o\f Ite~~up ft'o",_!:.~.!',at.room.·1A. ." Irldtc........ ... ut
~m are.. .,,. kitchen ,I. U!t-
rHn .. and :,.atur •• bullMn applj.
..-.eft, pantly I d•• k,etone • .,..
.Polntmentl. and a "iew to the
f"ont a. wen .. the back,of"UI'
hou.. through the bow window
ahown In tha br•• lCraat ar... The

.b .... kf.~~ro.om,,I' tlzed for I. larg,8
family dining, Entfance 10 !ne, __
.cr.enedl porch and' double I'de All four bed room•• ,. larQe.
entry .g8Jlga I, from the re., h.n. ,~oc"nliz •• ,.hown ,ara cfear In-
The laundry, half bath and office IId._,oomdlmanlion •.. Three of
ara a~j.C"ent andth. ,0Hioe allo ' the !bed room. ,.re .. rvleed
h.. acee.a, ,centr.' b.th. A luxury n.',l'!IlIIn

Inl~I'.,.tI!I

..'.....
HII'nll

bath and • triple walk~in clolet Ire'
provid'adfor In the ma.ter bed
room. The glJden bath inc Iud •• ,
double v.nity, corner garden tub,
,ndl...para'e ,hower Ind'toU4!t.
compartment. An attic fan, and
di"appearlng Itair .r.s'hown from
Che,bed room ~dng hall.

TI'he'contemPQrary ,extefio'r In
cludes a Itone chimney. vertical

Denise Teel
28Q-594!l·

Betty Cllbel't .
3:64 ·49.CJO

Christopher T. l'dy
364-7Sl4H

PAYMENT
$550.00

Qu·estlo~nlAniswe,r .
, Q: We bought IOmcla'nd and had well ,water into a SlOl'lgetank that is

a well driUed on iL ,Good water was open to 'Lhe atmosphere and· thcn· I

found at 130 [eel deep. but the flow pumping watcrfrom theJantinto. the
I' rate.from the4·inch-diametcr well is housc at a greater flow .raIe. This type

i cmly~·ll2 Pllons per minute. Are of ins lallation is noluncommoo and 1
there methods thateOuld be 'usedlha.t ,is.quite eCfecti.vc. _
would allow us to use chi well if we A typical installation consi is o(
build a home on, ibis property? I Soo.g&llon slOfaJo tank that is

A: It i.feasible 10 use a wen 'with leqllipped. with 'two'IeOSOl'S - one for I

ayic.ldofl-lflgailonspermioulCW high waw. which shuts the weD
, supply thewltcr' requiremenlS for a pUmps. and one fOllow water, which

house. A Dow rate ,of 1-1/2 Bldlons sW'lS 'dle well pump. The high water
,per miDute (pn)produces more than. sensor ,canbe set at.4'0 gallolll, and
2.000 gallofts of water per day. This the low water sena -set at 300
quantity of water is~ morcthan' ~aooQ,A!-Ber~m~ybenceded

I ad.equate for .moll ""sidcnces. If you have • large ramaly,
In order 10' supply a suffici.enl In Older 10 IKctihe water from Ibel

quantity of water to satisiymoSl storase t.an:k intolhe house. you will ,AnENDON VEIERANS Here is your chance to get 2
I simUlllDeOUJdemInds'louwiUneed need I OOosterpump and a bladder· I for 1 (one ,acre tract has an assumabta TX VET loan and
.• Row rate of Il, least ,Iallons per lypepmuure link.The '91' for thil one 10 acre'lract, fenced, well, a mobile home can :

I minute, However. a .... bei rate may .type of installation depends on die
berneedcd.de.peAdi1l8 00 menumber location, However, in the New YOrk I be1inanced ona VET Joan'), Can be purchased tqgether 1
of,fixlUfeJ in tho house. ulmbs it ,costa about $1.500' 10 or the 1'9 acres can be bought ....... tely, The two i

A hiBh D.ow ale (Illeut 8: RPm) S1.000. Mo tweuPumpconll'lCtcln., pa, reelS of land are across from. .other.canbcaceomplilhcd by pumpiDltbe can install thiuypeo[ .-yttcm.'----------- ....-----.1 I L.EASE.pUBCHASE this very atttactiYe 3 bdrm, nome,
I Recarpsted and repainted after the owners moved out.

IFront Jawn sprinkler, Garage large enough for a full size
car and a mall car or pickUp. ' to appreciate,

iIU~~~IGreat corn-
n.I1 indIor income

COI1*,1ence store .
The Herefont..Miril

21,7 RANGER • ITS UNBEUEVEABLE BUT mUEI I

Hard to bel'ieve that you can find a ~ous&oa 3 bdrm., 2 1/
2 bath home in NWHereford 'or lela than $30,00 per sQ.ft.
Many 'special 'features like a huge, huge liv.ing room with .
WBfireplaoe, a sunroom,an extra large basement with a .
built -In book.case headboard. The size is a terrific
.surprise so come' tet us show you today.

222 NORTHWEST
Wonderful. home ,3bdrm., plus ,office.,formailliving

and dlling, beautiful yard & ,gardens.

NICE HOME
"

Den plU$ workout, study or hobby room,isolated
master~ utility efficient, extra insulation, sprinkler

system.

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

1900 plUllq.ft .• niCe denIkIIchen
combination pi.. living room.

carpet 2 yrI. oid" 'grea' storage,
bldg. Juet right for shop or hObby.

SPACIOUS c<IImy HOME WITH I ACRES· 4 bdnn., 3,bath"
living room & den wlh ft~, huge country kHch8n with bay
window. &bull In hutch. LandlcapedwHh I8rge·shade. pine &fruit
ow.. with _ Ilntgatlon ayltem. Several' barna, pipe corra'is 'with '
worIdng ,ctU.a electric wat~.18rge concr,ete cellar, satellite
,.-n. AI fenced with locking gat.. .
- - . • Needs paint" carpet & cleaning.
WII FHA Of' VA. 3 bdrm., brick, Only $28,000.
"1Ul1EUL.-DiJUH_LQ!~~'· Nice carpel, huge IMnO
room Adenwlh ·cbtlleflrlplace.1Ex1ra large yard wfthloti of tre..
117.600.

Great location, 3 bdnn. with 109
n~, and 2bdrm. wnireplace, KINGWOO. D

nIcf s'ze living area. "

Liqe living room with fireplace,
AFFORDAIU' IIrgI han & dining room ptus $35,500

baaement



.........od
Brand

Since 1,901
W nt Ad Do It AlII

leu \\'Ll11t It.
, You Got Il~

CLASSIFIEDS

"- - -

143 N. Mala,.36t·IOn

For e: Like new So o8ex .with
i Buuafly l1aCtunalt. $1,100;00; Fit '

One SKicr-$I20;SICppCI with clQtic .
jwnprope attaChment for anns. $90;
Hooked on Pbonics. r,ead.in.g
program~$l90. CaD 364·5878

2S950

364-2CJ30
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee'

CLASSFIED ADS
~~ nil.. .,. bMIId on 15 cen'-.
WQ!'d Iorllnll ~ lI3.00'II'IinimIm). Mdl 1 ~1lI
Iw -.I pubIioIdlon rod ......,.. RMee btIoorI
.,. '--d 011 ~ __ • no COfIII CI\lInge,

'1InIIgH' ~ ....

liMES RATE loll ...
t .,. per WOld .15 \ aoq
2d1!pper~ .2tI 6.20
Sdl!pper-.d .31 7.40
.. __ ~ .48 8.60
6 dirt -.t .58 11.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ca-&d~ ,....~Iq .. _ ... no4 ...
1n__ -.d ..... ~w!Ih ~ bolder..,... I
"11"0 ~ ~apIIhg; .. ~illllIIItoft,. RIll ..
_ 4.81 per GOIu!m iIcII: 3.fli .n ilclllor_........... ~.

LEGALS
Ad .... lor .., not_ .......... Ior __ 1iN!...-.

For sale: 6 wCeks oIdcoctcr spa.nicl
puppies, vecy culD BDd loveable. $25.
ute new wasba' & dryer,S2S0, will
deliver. Call 289-5321. 25952

Part Irish Setter puppies for sale:
55.00. Will be small-med size dogs. ~
Call 364-8836 or after 6:00 PMcaJl
364-1129. 25973

ERRORS
Have Mile a Minute afghan and 3 dOlls I

to sell. Also will lake crochet orders.
Reasonable raIDS.After Six 276-5724.

25981

iE;~ .wor1111fti1d1,10-*IIMOlt in 'MIfd' .... Md
..... ,..., ~ IhouIiI oaII~ 10 WI)'
_In ...~ ",u.1nl tn.1tiDn. W. wi. no4
lie ~ lor_ "'-"00\it IneofNCt i>t,ertion.
In ... aI_II1...~M.JddiIioMI~.
1Iori"•. !It PI/IIIiIMd. •

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE ,Repossessed. Kirby & Compaet ,
, VEuum. Othc:rnlllllb brands $39 & up,.

Sales &repa.ir 00 all mates io your
bome. 364-4288. 18874

'83 Ford l/2 ton and two Motorola
1'IIIim. 364-320225682

The Roads ofThxas and TheRaads of :...----------1 New .Mexico are 'for sale at The
•Hcnford Brand in book form. $11.95 .
each. plus taX. Discover roads you I

never' mw were there. Hereford .
, Brand. 313 N. Lee. ~7S7 . i

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

$500 rarudt.. IIltonaatioD
....... to 1ft arnstlDd' toIlYic ..
.... at eel. :tIIeft
01:New lfi'Bi(rez,Z traUer
wi· U.1GlII 0152" ael bllllwin
... ~Fft,,1 ...15dlrn.
S - JsIde FII'IIII Idae .
aortII 01S.......... e, h., noae
c.troCo.. SIIerIIr' ••.De........
(D)M7-3311or(IOfi)fi47-2119.

HyTestV8ricnr Seed Oats. Gayland
Ward. Seed, 258-7394. 25911

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

F« . 1983· .. 11 v:r 'r 3"1 .... - •
. -- '. UI\II,,",,~, ~ ._~glDC. I

.One owner. 2S8·1S79 2S98S

> •

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-20.30,
or come' by 313 N, Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

, ICEAFSMf1HCXl!MlV -:Good.-onwlhY
phd' apmNar. SowId to : " IIIcnom
heueRI IIrgt ,I11III (CaraIII1DoI).
IduI CAlldlIIrrn oonU
:LETS LOOK - NOI, ....... hIId .....

I IIIng on 110 _ 01dtoIat lind. ~
wlhnv-lono"' •• ,.u.a. ....... IUI1)bG..t¥II8m '.' .

:L·_........ I -_- on· -- 81·'''''''., pN+tANJLE ~W. hive .. 7..8 ·MCIIonI iI..-.~...., -- " ,,~ PII.. 0lIl b' ..... on .. '1411'2
. Cheroldla Sta.. C&H 8IIdIon rand!.. .

Office $pace.415N.· Main , i HEREFOAD. TEX .J 'PIa ... CIIIIIbr ,cIIIIIIIt on
wtjan.or service & utilities Store CD''' propedy. Somt cb* eomt

Front BuU'dingfor lease, S500sq.ft. cround l0II1I 'OOOIIIJ: , .
421N. Main r...o.t. Prtom1O", CcdId. ....

Doug&rUett-415 N. Main ::::.. ~Iar~"to"'~ =~--:
364-1483 • Offlc:e tDa4_AppcIL860.000.bultlllOIPd/.SIIong
364-3927 ..Home .......... com procbiIIon.. Nice red 1988 suburban Plainsman ..... """""' ......._ ..._ , Beall LMdCO.

'conversion. tiont &. rear air,' cargo ' ... CL~ 'ra .,.,
doors. running board. Pricect to sell. By Owner. lm'maculale 3 ....., .. 71.,01' ...
.qUiCkly. Call 364--3140, evenings or bedroom, 2.5 bath, ~ sq.".,
m~e,.in day time.... 25974 tarle k,itdlen, 2 Uvinl, 2 dlnjOB,

lois orextr-. owaen reloca1inl.
Very lOw in.. ..umable loan.
Excellent locatio. ·ill NW
Hereford. '36+7556

CROSSWORD
by THOMA JOSEPH

Itr.ed
2 Cruin ...
S I!UIpOl
40ne .

waking.
liM -.

S,Supeme·
I'M.' IIftlre

,I EnIY,m.'
7 :::~r- Y•• Wld.y', An...,

hoUS821 Android . by.~. dd ... d
• Mall an . ,oli Ule 30 Olear-

nove'l .nt!)" ' Enterprise winning
~7JIHy • Mallng 24 Doing well musical.
1. Disputed game. 25Fight 91Panlqn

Asian ,·11 Signs or 26 Cosmel- groups,
regIOn . IOfrow icsqu8en ~ He. .

20 ONSC', 15 First- Este. . 37 lotion
Tom . string 27 Chant ingredient

22 Char;ed 11 Pointer .21 Surrender '31 COt. cry
atoms· ----._ .............-

23 Buming.
crime

25 Thin cut
211:.ad'oins
32 Twa-deck

ACROSS
1111 add.ionI'Bound" 1'1
• P·iepart

10,SQ,far
12Wh .. •

11'1.1.11«
1'Macaroni

v rlety
14 P,one to

·aldestp- .

le~ov

game
34 Yale

backer
95 Duiline
HRiga sight
38 Pueblo
. materia.l
40 Khaki

oolor
41 Prison-

related
42 Fini'shes

las'
43 Authentic
44 Ogle
DOWN
1Damon-

~~~~~~~~~~

--TRUST-H&R BLOCK-- -

117W.3rd 3M !lUi
.. :Income taxes JUC our (InIY'business, '

MUST SELL! '93 Ford Probe,J.. .
door, 54pftd "'•• Slllluloa,
power wIDdowI, .powtr door
Iotb,mdltcoalrol, tiltsteerfa.

1981 Jayco-J series. Pop up camper., wbHl,· ftlDGIe.·· ..... ell....
364-133S. . . 25928 : -.,,-~lJIIelll. HIItIa stereo c..ette,

cat........... wlaetb,GTclOtb
bdet-- Md...•-....._-No

19.65 Chevrolet Picq: 364·76.50 I ,old COlI;;;; to ""-:-e:;;b.c.
25939 pa,..... to ... , J- Deed

---------- reapo .... ble ',....,10 e
. .- . '... _ . . . . . .reuouble -GIl"" ,payme .

Fm'~salo 1?91 FOrd Pnlbc OL"omy Call Dou. HaJcIeriUa ill rile
l~ooomil~ Lib new, blue_ and . Credit DeparblleDt" Ji'rioaa
.read)l.for you $8S0)'00 '01' .Please call Moton. 8061)17 ..2701
364-2700 25951 . .

·87~·B~4141l1hoe~bge~
85.000 mUest $7.soo.oo. ._ after 6
p.;m. ,364-'992 25971 :

1:00PMMST

Nice .CeDb'ir I
Heat &: Iir, ftre,IKe, baJIdns, .

door. • ope--:-.- 1-.-..1-" ..._-- .-,.g~'., .Fo:sa1e.peufaradd-an J~"lh
- ......, va ~~. . I·bath. can_ 4:00 364~3022. Will

buOdl .... ~. area, low 40's,.; . consider UIdc for clean 'used car .:
needs, Dew lou. .' I, ." ,,",noo.-

27'~56QI -'''1'1''

li~"'--------~~ iI"
NBEDI CASH' .I b.,......... ud IaJid

CDIIIradI:·, '.
106-.364-3274

. '.

.

4. REAL ESTATE

DIAMOND VALL.EY~
. MOBILE HOME :PARK I

For_ ~owncr.·Sll. ~31OiS
willi it-CaU .5OS-482-9476 ...,
S05-16-3-7598. 2S966

: I

II
3 bcOmm,ll/2WtlDll8bbcDkMld

Ioff of rann.. Needs loll 01 nc.
$7.000.00. cau 578-4560. 2S968

I

House ror"saIe. 3 tw. JJdr; double
I garage. For Informadon" deIlus c::an .
Chris. Canyon. 'Ibas 6SS~546., .' . " 25980

40. FARM & RANCHES

Radt f«sale. C.R.R for llleand .
fmn land 'can IodIl • HCR- Real. .. Y,-
3644670. . 24912 '

I .

-------------l·1.2.3 and 4 bedroom ........
.. . . ·availablo.lDw' bon" SIoYc
Forlllc: lOaaaofland Illlm' .. and~~-Blucw.r
Nordnw:st .of Wcstway CommWUl)". tiardtn ApIs. 'Bills paicl CIU

. sum~$14l22pernmb. .. 364-6661.. 770
JL. Mareumll~or"dcnco.
~1~. n3~ --------~~~~--

, . - ,- - ~ 'Best deAl in fDwn.furmibecl 'i
ft-l' - .. 'bu __ LlI_ ~. . I bedroom effICIency' .apatbnenu •
IXIlCft yOu Y.~ "1111, Give SI8S.00pet'1DCdb bUII,paid.mllIrictBa:ES Classic Homea A.Loot. Y0Il

1
.... Wdl300bIact West 2M SIftIeC,

mi... ~· SUl]lisedI loo8OO-2tJO..7481 ' 3C)4.3S66. .. 920
m7B,' -

1I(re ·
I

m

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT



r

-

I A-SltulJtlons Wanted
- -

One letter stands for anoHwr. In this Jc A.. UIed
for 1M. three L',. X far the two 0'.. __ np lin_
~ophn. the IeJIIth end ~ oldie WOlds ..
all hints. Elc:h day the cede IetU!n are dltraeftl.

2-26 CIYPTOQUOTE

M LkJ K EXFFMTRX HMILEZK'.X.

M jFX,KlXJ ELK!' IeRR ELX

EFDELN AXFX UHPAH.-,Qk,ZXN

VXMTRXZKH
Yatmlay'"Cryptoquote:AUBRARY,AGARDEN,

A GROVE, A PI..1RUNG STREAM ,ARE THE INNOCENT
SCENES THAT DIVERT OUR LElSu'RE~Wn.LJAAf
BVRD . . ..
_aD ..... ~...CryriIoquotH? ell 1 ...

. ~minIIIt, ~PhoneI.C1 .. q.»AfCinIr:....., s.rva, NYC,

TRI..sTATE
CHEMICALS
--1hrJ·Q)

H~4lI1I, TeuI
We .re aoW'lDtenIewIDllor:

. DEUVERY DRIVERS '
MUSTHAVIt

.CDL Lbili With baurdoul
eadorJelllea'
.3,ean (lriVIal pPerieDce
·De . -lldable*G'::' drl..... r«OI'd .

C'ontad:
Keith 1Itrftr.,
_-364-3290

.

11. BUSINESS SERVICESO;e-..nerdaII RbaII. CIII usforpi!:es
4, foalll'e. HeR Rc8Im.'.
364-4670. 24911 II PriVile duty sill« for dderly. Wapi

negotiabloper 1Iour.11me ne&odahIc.
Par ftIDt - 309 Gnnd. 2 bdrm-2bIb I Goodmfemat.SendinqubalioBoxmObIle bImc. BIceIleII ctiIIIiiion. Call II 613xyz. 25932
.HeR. RIIl·EscUD. 364-4670.

25820
,
••

McUcydes&
MCde 'Homes 6-12 RIO. II

Wout of ely tnits~

INSURANCE
~DMlg Aooort6? VMg

Tile ClQoIHerelordwfU .ept. 1 NeedaSR-22? OOINANCB NO.13il
.pplkaUoDa lor • C~RTlftEDII I INewrtal ~/ilsura1oe? AN'· OIlJ)INANCE 0. _THE
'POUCH omCBR •. Sa.... )'! . -I crrY OrHEJtBli'OIW.~TEXAS,
Sl,a6&OOImoaW,. Ap'plkatloa ~ AvIIabIe fROVlDlNG11IATmECODB
fona.UIdjobdetcrlptioDma,be larthes8pa1dee" 01' OIQ)INANCBS, CITY or
picked up .t City Hal) Water CAlL USTOOAV7 . HEIlE. 'ORO, TEXAS., _BEa.,*bedroom 8pII1mCnt. lots of I Otrke, 214 N•.IM, ud lilt be SHACKELFORD AGENCY AMENDBDBY ADDING A

..... behind S~ MaD. . . rmarDed to the City·Mana. aefts 14· N 25 Mia A. U_........... SECI10NTOBENUMB~' AII'OWiDaDlJlllbcr'ufccqJlcswllo .
S2OMDonlhly + $ISO dc:poakCaD· WC!TVRBD omce DO later dum 5:00' P.M., .. 1 .' _.' ._.. ""Y8• .--Gl....u, 'SHCl10N t"_'~- ..CH; WlDI:IO' inIb .... tpedallday •
372-9993 or 35'U:"..·>1O· . 25917, . A.TrB~ON~~",1!! &II . . .. _.. I PR·.O-_IDB·_ ITS . T.D.V. CK_ ON.. I _'-- I•. · ....... Ite AWn. '"I do," to .~ U..,alo .frld." Februar,ZS, ~. ~ ,..-.- -1 ..,....
...- ~ - uIar;y; A,ppikatloDs.... , be obtaiaed CERTAIN STUETS D ~""IO~""'-

.• ~-~. WlDtd ori...- ' throup maU b, toatacti __1 the nOME MAINTENANCE I :EXC£PI'ION'DIEIlUORAND rdlec&tbeirlovc.lifeIb'Ie_fJudpt
Por teIIt 830 acreS irrigated, ' __ eUNt,'" ,.u. .;j II .'HeretonlPcJUceDeparlmeat,ZU ' Repairs, Carpentry, paintiDIl. IPROVIDINGAPEN.4LTYJ'QR .' HeR In! _ IipI from lite

. Ulnlmcnq. .Northwest HCftfoid. DIredorofN ....... ror.74becJ· _ .. d T· 7-.II'S ". ceramic tHe, ca.·binet lop, attic VIOLATING nus ORDI. "Pricelcu WeddiD- CIl Petito
409·543·5636. 25933 . ce~ """'C;;=.:,= .:iep~e~"~23:;.M' I and wall insulation, Foofing & NANCE . . .B ..... ",... cI,.1IW.,......
.--....--~------' ~. 'Do.....Jo.. q_. ·.00· ,_I.......... . '1 fencing. For free estimates calli BE IT ORDAINED BY 11JE cd Cn!:adye Weddh~ (Pl1DD 5995)

_.. _. I-INAIA TIM RILEY·364-6161 cn'YCOMMISSIONOP'THE 'by I..uirie.Lma IIId Laura 0aIcIaIEmcieacyf apartment for \Yorting I. PI~ ~ ... ,.deIlt ~ .1---- ........-------.,1 I.. . CITY OrHBRlFORD, TEXAS: .BdJoai.
. .tlemaD dJ:Ities paid, nice i ; . .... ves· lUred NpOIiIlbl.l~ tile Code ~ ·'WIICII..........· ~Ibe1CII.··3- '.u -'. - .. ".~ ANJOU.teulplQerTI'IO,OtP' Hcrefixd.OIrcCaleroowbiringLYNs. I I)e'ft _.' Dri'· Course is now I SedIoa. 1: nat .- . ' ..J •. .:---,.illD,~ .
364.1 71. £.J7'tO N·..·· ..._I IiltralOrwaall to ... 'As. all shifts. also Sawrday~s. _; eJlSl·¥fIi~. .: V~ghng.,; 'and~ . SA~""''''V'S ' .. Or.u..ca· ~ tile Clt1 -1Caeri"bDwD bini, ad'. bad IIId

ant ft D. - .. .. .] J(in-.uvvl 2S4SS~lng 0 la'lOlU m. ,",. . QIUlua" • 'Herd'~' .'IDu, II. __ , 1nal:fa.in,.. ... TbcIllllJieDce
.. aapto, ,au.. '. :i 3 .u ..... _. ..•. Will include ticbt dismissal and ., ame_,,1IddID'.~'1o I ilmoml .. lIMML;aad~maybe_

F(J' Leuc: 3bcdroom~. CGa. KIDJ'I~MethodIst .- :. insurance discounl.. por more 'be, ... beml ''''3I6,wllidilO pve'you • beaer deal .... die
lib. 00- ~. rderences ~uired. I 4GOR:'::Drive WildlifeIC:onscrvadoniobs..Qame'·inf~on. can 364-6'78.700 .~,:-.-_dI '!!~,.2a....... .~!e' fi=--_.. foadl .' . lB..864-~. . - 259S3 ... -. iwardens.security.m~lete. ~~I~ ... __ ~

- NQ~p. necessary •.Now Hmng.For. ." free 'O.l b OIICft'faI. streea, e"doL IltaDldve 10 - ballDIb ....
, ' OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS infocaD (219) 794-0010 en 83068am Will pick up junk caq _. nC uY T.IIe,CIlid' 01 PoIId, .fter :1tIId1 I ..... ndII' ........

~ bcdRxim mobile home, ki~ II,'I WANI'HD:lnsiarance Alent with !. '109pm 7 days. . . . 25894. 'scrapiron and metal, aluminum cans. i aDd ia.vestiptloa ,ud COIIaIfa. . -Buy ,our 0WIl1iqa'. if potdl'le
appliances,' DQ pelS, Nk,;364-4?14 . I life, Be proper., & casualty' I 364~3350. 970 ' tIoa witII tile City M.aIuIpI:, .. You'H.-me • traDaMIoaI.,.
.. 25957. , license. . . . l ,--.' .'. llereb,. tItorI_toenctSipa. . -S~. mach I.' You .. 011,

. C-AL'L "~A 7676 Ex· ncedJathennPNfnr :watcrweU' " proIa •• "" .. , truc.k-traetor,. .!icrYk:e' .. die .y d. abc,
.' . ..-.- - - , ,- petie .. .......-:'-.!.. . Rowland sra1,)les: 840 Avenue F. ......tradGr, Ie"- -tnIlH, truck. wcddiIW. ''I'bey'R wtIIb it

2becmD.lbedt.·stoYe&rdJi.ga1l« I: '''- ...... ' :r~~~~=11 364·U89. Slalt taltal and~. 'or odIer COIDlDercial aOIOr. I ~WlapeaJle_if)'OU"".,
furniShed. 214 Ave. J. S300 mondlly. ' 'q.,lWuallify. for lilY of .th~ abo\le ~ We carer to, good families and=",~lde -Ylaa ,..... wtip'la belp. My yeL. IDdlbeDbe ll*ific.
364-6489. 15967' PARK RANGER D 8Q6..364~3S30npplymperson.B" horses. . exctII~Mea(Sl.¥OOh'OI~" i ~Wbe:d.-'J.OII'&com..,upwidl.- ~.....,.\;= T I'Il!nP Co•• E. New YOlt Avo.. -- --- 'I ....... --,::: ...... ~...;ar. : Da.IICe,.1'e -be' . ,L.. ·10- Ha-efml.1Cxas.2S921,. In-.... .. n.... ...._ D_'-A II . IUCb .. WuUlcreate"alluard.· cueofweddill&. . ,keep.' IDiad
2bedmom Ib8tb. 1car .... Cenced I deaal ... , etc. MUll ..• .-:. ! O;qage &.IUIJili or. ":".-o~,, ~"'". nilproldb .......... ..,..ppIJ 'lbat:yourweckUaaisoalYIIJMY;,oar
.ymt. Deposit. $150;00;S29~lbly. work widI 'p.~Ue~Must ~ ,can Raben Betzen Mobile346-1!20; 10:. ~e"icIe bv_ •• trip .... 1IIIrriqI=. is ""10_.~.
Refereoces requind. 364-6772.. .' '. ComalllloDed Peke Ollker iD NoUOe! ~lioDS Available! With N.ights ,Call 289-SS(Xl'. . 1423' or ·destiudola ....... .stneta. _'lbe.boot. IdJddedI ".AIl ~

.'. 25982·TU:aI or __be able 10 obtai.· ~.Slateland,Loca1GovenunenL SectIoaZ: ...... tIIe~fortM PMe~b~r- .....
em. ill 011_' ,ar. Carpenlry, Bothakillcd"'lNk~.$~6.500.00,. _.. . . . _ I. - _ iWIi.,clIIIIIIOru. MebJ . _ U .... AI _ c ._. _11DUCl1DIIi

.. pllllD''''., IHCb. repair, eke-. to S72J)OO.OO plus bC.nerus. For,' ,Tree tri~ina &: remov~,8: regula( ~ pel'" nnu,.,..,.... I' Of do7m ... ., ~'!P'
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Wall & Sons DriIIinl!, Inc.
rvin th entire area and Jocat:a' in H~reford at 15th .. and Pi'o~i ~, pho . . .. ' Wall

& . D.. ]ing iscompletely equipped. b) dnH ~ur ;water weD promptly an 1 (lim nUy~Call the~ ,anytim ,
for e urnate on any water w Utba{~ may be pl~.. '. . . .

They drill 3U to 12" weUsand U,install and repaIr. 'bmerslb pumps to ,proVIde a complete wa~ uj)JJly
system ~or you. Th y are, Hce~ a~. bonded and ,•. rveresidentiam. cpJ'lUt:lereial and flgriculturatDeElc.1s -, Tbcy
have had year o( expenence m drilling andrepa~ wells. ~Y 1ft thi:S commtIplty ,have had· eecasien to
call 011them in the past. Th y have alw.ays offered efficlent.and reliatil rservice ala falrp.ce, " "

Drilling a goOO, long producing water .weD Js neta job for ~ amateur. ~ n Y9U contmct.w.t.hWatJ &
Son DriJIing, you ~an be~~red that your Job wit! t?e completed m t!t .shortest time ~.at the lowest po IbJe
price. When you thmk of drilling a new well or repamng an old on ,think of these d· pendab p.ros. . \

Dr. Milton C. Adams
Specializing InOptometry '. . .. .. .

Even if you believe you have 20/20 vision/an a~nual eye exal1unation 15Just as ImP9rtant as a n~utLne
phy ical in preventing a ph,ysi.cal disease or visual disorder. Dr. MillO C. A~,loca.~ m Heref~rd a~,335.
\10£111 :'viiles, phone 364-2255, IS trained to screen for glaucoma and cataracts 10 addition to routine VL ual
analysis and y glass prescription testing. " .', , ., . , . . .', .. , . '

Thl P la!lst can ca"tch eaT.ly stages of a.vlSl!31di~rder, 91' the o~t~f diabetes and high b ood press.ure.
He treats near Ightedness, farsightedn ss and astigmatism With p~npUons f?f gla~,cont.1ct len.se~,a~d,
i.f needed. referrals for surgery. He also offers l:he latest styles, fas~ons and selections In eyewear With: Unted
and bifocal gJasses. With major advancements m contact lenses, he IS able to offer soft, hard, gas-permeable,
dailv and xtendedwear; tinted and bifocal contacts, .' .. " . .. ,. . ,

'For qualityeyccare service and exams, call 364-2255 for a~ ~p~mtment tooay. Dr ..Milton C. ~dams
consider the care of your family's eyes his life's work, and better VISIOn his everyday goal.

,

Sutherlands .
. Th~ be . of everytl!IDg to build anything!Thafs what ~wledgeable contractors Who make thei~ livuig
In bUlldJng ¥,nd remod.ebng"7~ about ~tJaei1aDds. lDcated m Amarillo at 4117.~ W~ Stpet; phone
~;W'5,1. dus rull-~rv!ce buddil).g l1l3!enals .~terstands.ready ~ serve you Wlththe ~ 9U3lit):' lumber,
cabin ts, storm wmdows and doors, lDSUlatioo and ~neling at pnees YQl1.'resure to like. TheIr buSiness was
ro~nd~ on th .. ~rincipl~ of good ~ice and they have ex~Ued ..at this by provicljpg you with the most
pro~essmn"l rvl~ or Urustype avadable. 'fbeyare weU known mthis and the surrounding areas for their high '
stand rds olexeell nee.

P~ple throug~t the area hav,e come to know that QleY' can deperW: O!l these.l~alh9ildQ)g specialists for
~verythmg, from pamts and hardware, pow~r and handtools. SU~ s~lalizes an ~ types of home
Improvement projects, and can offer helpful tips to help you ro,m{)lete your Job right tfM!.first ti~. ~tr, actors
as wen as homeowners .have learned that whatever tJley desire in the lumber or bUilding suppbes 1100it 'can
aU be ~ound here in one convenient location.· ,..

. Whether your builduut.plans are large or small you will receive the courteous attention from the .friendly.
foUts at ~utherlands. Stop 6y soon1 .' . . .... ...

, .

Hi-Plains NTS Communications
Th

Th,~par',sksF,Owne1o_falr An, d Designs serving Hereford For 9Years , '. , .
. ' ,Th~ tel~p~one is used more. thall any communica.~on ins~rument in the world today, and l~ng distance

.. " aIhng IS utilized more than ever before. In our competitive SOCiety, Amencans are constantly looking (or\y~~
Wh n the occasion calls for flowers, call on the friendly people at 'Jerry's ~loral And Designs, lo~ated in to. saveon .long distance cal~in~; with quality service bein,g of utmost lmportance, H~PI~ NI'S

Hereford at 315 East Park Avenue, phone 364-3U4. They carry an ~xcel.lentselectlOn of eut Oower:s~a~ mcludes . CommllmcatlODS, located. m Plainview, phone 293-0687 'or toU-free .l~Z193, has the answer to quality 'long
practically all varieties. Flowers are among nature's most beautiful gifts to ma~. Fbr any OCcaslO~I.t ISalways distance S srviee with discounted rates on all of your 19J1gdistance calls.
pro,P I' to ."Say It Wi~ flowers." Thrry's Floral And l;)esigns' flowers.are kept m the best of conditicn as they' '. With the sam, e, easy 1+ dialing to ~nywhe~!n the world, you Cil" f?e assured of c1eartransmission ~neach
have previded all faclJJ;tles necessary to keep the stockjaprime ~IOC?m." . ' ._ ,.' , . and.~ve~ call ~hen you j'hook up" Willi :fIi-Piams ~ Conlm~ation~. They o~er com()l~ long ~ce ...

For floral decoration for weddings or banquets, their service IS unique, For funerals, their designs a,ssure service In luding 24-hour customer service, volUJne discounts, international calling, BOOservice, WATS line
you this linal tribute has been most fitting and proper. Always remember that flowers make ..a perfect gift for servlc and long distance travel cards. Hi-PlainsNTS. Comnrunications ..keeps up to date' with the latest
eongratlllation~, anniversaries.birthdays, a si~k friend and many other occasions. No matter what your wishes technolo~y in ~lecommuni~ations and believes in thep- eustemer's ~,.~ost important,ly,. they. offer
may b ,they will see that your destres are earned out. , ' , ,. . '.. .' ubstantial avmgs that you c~n see on Yoo.r telephone bill every ~onth, You'll fmd that all of theIr operators .

Rememb 1', nothmg better expresses your thoughtfuJness than flowers. For beauty, creativtty, and are helpful and courteous, .malting your caUmg needs the&rtop pnonty. ...' . ".
'!Iiginah~y in floral design, you can rely 01'1 the friendlyIolks at Thrrfs Floral And Designs, the area's leading " ToreCei~emore.infonlla~onon thei'~pe~na~~rvices,Dhonetl!em~at.293-G68ior~U-(ree,," 1...... t?93·
full-service florist. today. See the difference long distance calling WIth Hi--PIains N'I~ ConUln.cationS can ~ke m your ~ bill!

Crown OfThxas Hospice
Kathryn Acton, RN .

Ho pice i a concept of supportive care offered to tenninaUy ill patients and their families. It focuses on
quality ~f life when the length o~ life can~ot be extended, The pri'!lary goal is to provide the pa~ent and familY
supportive and loving care while allowing the patient to remain at home. Crown Of'Thxas Hospice offers .
phy ical (pain control), emdtionaJ, spiritual and social support services.

. With a team appr-oach, nurses, home health aides, pJ1ysicians,thetapis~,.~ei~1 werkers, clergy and
trained vO,lu, nteers ,m~t,reguladY to plan the ~st .care possible. They focus on mdlvl~ual assessment and, care
under a phySl Ian s ~lrectlO~. They teach fanuly members hoy! to care. for ~patient. ma~e regular home
VISits, provide earegwerrelef and help detemune needed.services by 11S~nmgand. respondlng,b) th~ needs
or th patient. Volunteers are always needed and are a vitalpart of hospice. Crown Of Thxas Hospice also
provid s bereavem nt services and continuing assistance to families for a year after death. Th p<!tient and
family .are not ~,harged--eligi,ble¥edicare a~other insurn,nce a~. bil~ed whe.npo~ible,' Adw~ona1 services
for 111 . MedIcare 'Patients may mclUHe me(ilcati.OIlS,· mefticaiequaptnent an<:!mpaU(!nl care, , '

Crown Of Thlas hospice is located in Hereford at 805 Main Street, phone 3&H)1911Voumay help by malting
a donation, remembering a loved one wit.h a memorial, becoming a volunteer, helping to raise funds, or
chedul ing a hospice speech for your group. .

Brown Graham & ·CO., PC
Certified Pubtic'1\ccountant

I"" ..Beniard GOwens, CPA, • .Doona W~;,CPA. . .' I. .
Su eessful business owners and large corporationsin our financially motiva~ ~iety (.'()iltinueto l~k" I~r

way,s to conserve their hard earned dollar wtlerever they can. Often, the accounting finn .they employ IS tlieir
large t asset: A professional accounting finn must be many things: to its clientel~a rna.nagemenl3nd financial
advisor, a busme s consultant. an investmentcounselor arid a tax and pension planner-in addition toprovidlng
the traditional a counting, aUditing and tax services. . .

With many 'years of e.?'(>erience in the accounting field. the 'professionals at Brown Graham & Co., located
in H r ford' at 218 West 3rd Street, phone~, ~ve proven tJl!!ir abm.ty to ~ a tho~ job, and are hiRhly
respected lhrou~hout the area;.l'brough their continuing ~qltion in qus ~pid}~ cb~nglng field ~~ moCfe~,
computer technology, Brown Gr~ It~'f IS able to pn)Vlde ,ust the fight comti,mation of consulting services
and ~ ounting kills· to small'busmesses anct la!l4: (!Ol]JOtatlOns. 11lelr ex~ services are very reasonable,
and most rmportanUy, personaUzed .roreach client.s, needs. . . . , . I

A prores ionals sefVmg protesslonals, Browaa Graham & Co•• invites you to contact their office ·for 'a
consoltation Let them put their years of experience and training to wo~loryou!' .

Hereford Parts & Supply, Inc.
Jimmy Madrigal, Manager' .

Hereford Parts &. SuPPly is located in Hereford. at 702 West 1st Street.
phone J64.3522, and IS one of the most ,completely stocked and most
reasonably priced stores in the area. They feature a Iull selection of auto
parts and accessories for both domestic and foreign cars and trucks.

When you seek infonnation from them. you don't get a huhied reply.
A cou rteous response with complete knowledge is returned to every
reque t, and you ~re no ..obUg.a.tedin any. way. "Wh~ther it isa larg~ or
small ord r, you WIn receive their automotive expertise to help selectJust
the right part. Whatever your needs may be, you're sure to fmd It at
Hereford Pa~ & SU,pply, They stock water pumps, starters, n:'ufRers,
hock. ' batteries, carb ·retors and much, much more, Byea.rrymg Qnly

nam brand parts and accessones, you c~n be assured of ,g~ttingomy the
best for your car or truck. Every effort IS made to have (Jl hand those
parts most in demand. Special or unusual items can be custom ordered.

Remember, wh n in need of anY'thinR In the automotive parts line,
tbink of the name" reford, Parts & S'upply You will be' pleased with their
most complete selection and their fast, friendly service.

HiKb Plains Coral Reefs
Kan Sanders, Owner ' ,

qne .~,f.the ·most. polID1ar stores in this aref:l [or tropical fish and
sU'pplies lS High ,P1ams Coral Reefs,!9catcd m .Hereforo.on Hamson
Highway, phone 364-2538. The management bas complete knowledge of
tropical fish and is always ready to assist you in every need, whether
you're th~nkin,'" g of buying an, aquarium or already own one. TIley feature
both jroPICai and saltwater fish. .

Through 'careful .marketing research,' this firm has estabUshed a
reputation for carrying aU ex~tic ,fish and supplies that are the most
popUlar, and at Pl'!ces that Will fit: every.one~s budget~FiJ~rsJ gravel,
plants, and ev~rythlDg n.ecessary (Qr a suocessful aquanum ISnght here
in one converuen~ location. Theya[ways want xou to browse ang look
around at 'your l~lSUre. The Pr.OOucts you get:wlll be~e best (J.vaLlable,
and. thepnces w.IIIalways be n"ht. Complete mlol"matlOn on how to keep'
your ilquarium in the best of condition is always available. :

For aD your tropical 01' saItwa~r fish needs, shop where other
sa~fied people. do!' You will be pleased w.ith (heir large selection and
their helpfuJ assIstance., .

Hereford Iron & MetalCo.
, ~c, ling issues are weighing heavily on ~ :minds, 01 ftmeIjca~s

tod'!Y.ROugb~I~·80 percent of the trash generated m Amenca IS buried 10
la,ndIiUs, M.d',' .ndfillsare filling!lP ~tthe rate of tw, ~ a da,y, Nl of us must
take an. acti, .mterest m recyclmg Issues so our child.ren WlH be able to
enjoy~anenvironmentany sound world. ~
. ·Hereford 1100 & Metal Co., leeated in Heref91l1 on N!»1b~ive

Road, Phone _3m; offers a ~mplete :recyclingsemce for· tnt! area.
They recycle aU types of metals,incfuding aluminum,~.~r, brass, iron,
scrap metals, and all ~ of noo-ferrous, .meta1S.· They serve' the
l'eSi4ential. ~mmercial aDd industrial needs of the <;ommunity with .top
quality service, ~ can also he!i1 ~r orgamzation, schOOl' or CIVIC
8J'O!IP_start a lUnd.' ~talSipM'Pf9ject .. · " cling ,drtves are e~.ceUent mo~-
inakersfor any group. Hei'elcird Iron Metal Co~al~Cij's~s top dollar
for,. all·of ,your leCY..cIable &.,0oods. Bus, loesses are mVlted. to contact them
:(01:container rental ,and 'pick-up services.

Statisti- show that over a lifetime the average American ·throws
~~ 600 ti!1JeS . ~t weigh~ in trash. We ~ all start ~ a
differ::..:. r~ ~~~~~~a:!t ~~b~=·,'Ea....i.:· D .. '" .,n,p,3)'. " .

Roden Dental Clinics RkkRoden,DDS
An attractive smile' is one of the best assets' tin individual 'can

possess. ~ar,prof~~onal~n~ health care canenable ~r smile
.~ be bng~ter,~n a~tion. ,good dental hYgIene IS ~ne ,of Ole most
lmportant mgredients 10one's overall health care, Routine dental check-
u~ can help prevent gu~ dise~, ~vities and, othe.r dental problems
which can lead. to more senous systemlC health problems. .

Roden Dental Clinics, located in Hereford at 129 West S(h Street,
phone 36f.ZZ1~, offe~a .(~l rcp1ie of professional dent:a1 services for ~
and your r~mi1y.TheIr ,officeIS, comfortable .~ relaxJ~, and the ca~
staff does Its utmost~to jJUt even the most aDXlOUS or frightened patient
at ease. Dr. Rick Rodell· provides PJWeDtive care' aDd 'l'ounseijg,
(~metic, dentistry, general ~tistry and.eme.rge~ treatmen~, TIle
office welcomes ITiOSt dental mstLrance plans and Willbe glad to discuss

'your required treatments and their costs before treatment begins,
Convenient off,icehours are available by appointment. " .

You owe It to yourself and your family to be the best you can be.
Dr.lUek Roden~,and his ,staff provide.:professional, 'caring dentistry and
take pride in preventing dental disease, ., improving the appearance' of
you~ tee. th and. . p. rotectins Y,our smil. .' e. Contact the office .o( ROden Dental
Clinics today for an appomtment.

EI Thnampa Restaurant
Serving The Heieford Area For 3Years

Enjoy ,all theOavor of old MexiCO with a delicious meal (rom
El 'Ienam~~t.located.in Here(ord a~~ North 25 Mile A~.tJ.ej
pflone 36f-8D7~ You.will. flnd l~ p~. dinners ~1'~telY SJ?I~
and moderately pn~. They specialize m authentie MexJcan ~
tempered tothe American taste.and~~=~~':;I:~l~r=
~re. Their meDII features some ~( )'OUr old favon~ such as ~,
i!nchiladas, .homemade tortillas.!~:tas, tamales, burritos, spanish nee.
as well as soecial combination' !'S. ~ of an ages are sure to
enjoy tbe Mexican specialties le~tuxed here. Take out service isalw '.- available. ' ..'=:t (or the finest in authentic Mexican cuisine served in a
casual settiJUI fit (or tbe entire .family" drop,;in soon. to ,EI 'haJnpa
Rescauraat. You will5be with their 'creauw approach to Mexican
~ and tbeir ", • . sef!ice: They are open (or lunch and
dinner seweD. days a t::::: COIl\'elUeOC'e. ·StoP :m 80011 (or a real
.taste treat! .



BV SARA BENNETT
Do~'t be,fooled by UIC green and

'wbi'~ ,uni'forms and! football _ingoo
"Rise &, Walk: The DeD'nisByrd
Story," airing Monday •.' Feb .. 28, on
Fox, liM'. llPOJ1S Olovie. '

Tbe film, progrenes from the day
Byrd, • fonner New York Jetspl"yer.
broke his neck in a game. to the day he '
walked out of die hospital on hi own.

me consider his recovery a miracle.
By,rd. played by Peter Berg, it as
an exren ion of hi Christian faith and
the help .he received throughout tbe
o,tdea} from ,bis Wife.~n~l~ ·(played
by Kathy Morrill), ,and UlcfIli t Joanne
Oiamett. (JOhann CUlo). "

By'rd boUs down the elem"enl:8 Iha~
warted together to ~p him recover:
, !'Througb my faith and delCnninalion
that I would walk &pin. and the up-
pori. of my wife. andtbe belp of thera-
pi t • and the c.ards 'and lC1tera that I
ftlCeived eocO\ll'llgin' me.. Iwa abJe to'
oven:ome this paraly-is. ...

The film. baSed on the book, by the '
. a~e title, docs tell thillory. Bu~,
viewers don't ~ tI\c, moments when'

I
·tMjnju~ a~I~1C lose fallhin, him-

,self and hIS ability to' bounce back. Be-
caulCllle rea'1~life tmy bu a !hIPPY
ending, the datk. days arc: lllCredibly
over badowod by (be breaklh.rou.h
da), . Through much of the frtmj it's,
Dennii who comforts friends, family
and ltammatea.

Perh.aps viewers csn overlook tlti
and ju t see DeQnis as strong-willed
and ,delennined. His faith is portrayed
reali leall)" and in the end, even non-
believen· migh, believe.

Tho e who wltcb this film fo.r it
NFL ide won',· be d~led, 'Tibe
acton who portny Dennis' tearnrnates
actu .. lI)" play football dur'n8~ fie h-
back to pmes; they're nOi superim-
posed on a alldium background.

And Dennis' learom.lel' love for

him is evident. F1 ~shbaclc: to rooJcie
seuon trab:Jins camp. dePkl the defen.
iv~ lineman. as In ·extremely 1ikel)le

small-town boy (who would 'hav.e
played pro football ror not:bin" Ihe
aya in the 'film), So when his do e

friends visit him in the h pital after
the inill,lV. their emotions aft: believ- '
able.

Because Berg j n'l nearfy a, big
("I'm .boUI 6 foot on a very good
day") ~ the 6-foot·S-ioch. 27S-pound
Byrd, smaller-than-NFL playen were
'C8!II td make the oD'~rJeId ICC work...
'On the, r~1d.bowever, camera angles
!Node 16 de·empb. izc' Bel,g.'s mall
sil;C•

... baye seen and been d i appointed
witta a. lot of moyie' (hat havepor·
trayed: footHal1 and hJve tried to get
the peed of foor6a11. and (be overall
reel." Byrd· ay , adding th.t he i
impressed! wilb his movie teamm Ie •
performancell .. "This movie and tbe
clips dUll I bave seen il without. ques-
tion, bands down. the best foocbal&re-
crearions thall have ever seen." ,

"Not ooly.is itl c;bllllenge to· ,gee the
:footbaU tuff." say' ·co-eleculive ,pr0-
ducer J'ed Die z. "but it', a movie
cha". '.0 much about re:lalio,. • .,ips
between Dennis and Joanne an4
An'sela. and .his children over the
course of the movie." .

"It (the film) captlftS a ide of play-
en," sayS' co-exccutive produ(er Rick
.cMeffcr. "their intcllilence. 'their
love •.theircBplCity to reach oulto con-
fronl.their oWn 'worst fear, which wa'·
.DennisQyrd lying there paral)'Zed."

The film ·end wilh Dennis, Angela
andQlder dlUlbterA htin walking
&:Iwn I. un_ny Oklahoma i"oed. havins
overcome one of the 1000pest expcri:-
enc~s po ible. ""m walking ex-
tremely well now," Byrd 'I.
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TRIVIA QUIZ
Time to get serious

abouttele"ision serie ' ,
BY STEVEN ALAN MCGAW

, Por • 'ee of US' _. former 'riu
lady ElelM!' RooseY~h did • sL"Iie'
Iclevi ion commercill for Good
Luck. m-..nne. ,



CABLE
Wild and craZy skipper, Kurt Russell,
steers landlubber Martin ShOtt
through hurrkane'5, and lpirates in
this nautical comedy adventure.

~NOAYSIfOWfIME..' 1

-

MOVIES ON TV
- -

_ Byrd.' miracle story told in '.Rise &.Walk';
USA s 'Nobody's, ChUdren'·tells horrible truth'

P.lllly Duke, Margol ){i,ddc'r and .!-::=-:""::-===-":"'~~-~~""'!!'~-~~-""'!""-~~--"!'"""~-""!-----...;,;;;;.:.;..;;;,,;;.,;;.;;;;;.;;..;;:..:
He nlinue, 10 make headlines 15 lame. F' rentine tar in "One Woo ISUNDAY FEB'RU.ARY 27 II'·Dloolh anerihe ac iden,. and now man's ourage,"~onday on NB . ~-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~. ~~I.

Fo x'i ready 10 tel] the lory. . "Duke pe rtray~- Ora e McKenna.lhc
"Ri. e & Walle Th Dennis Byrd· .01 witnessto a murder. 'The kill r .i

51 ry," iring Monday. 'Feb.-28. chron- found not guillY. und n w Crace. Whoil.ih '{Omlcr NFL pia r' lIuempl'.stifled again I him. is.his nexttargee,
1.0 I'!i' ba k rrom, parolyl.ing injury . Real-lifc evenl . in Romania prompr-
he su 'tai~ed wh~le II member of the ed III USA Network' . "N body'

cw Yor~ J~L~novemt)er 1992. hildr n." airing 1ihursday. March 3.
Ooct . dldn (Ihlnk Byrd Wi uld ever m ric n urii) and Joe Steven. uav-
w.alk. ago in. let aJ n within ~ year of eled (0 R manl to adoplB baby, bu,
hi, accld,enl. Byrd'. ~lorr I.' aboul .nver ih Iheir wilde t dream could
fallb. fllmllyand (Ncnnl~1I n. .Ih~y h' ve imosined what. Ihe ounlry

.' Sunday, Feb, 21! 0", INB .Sle ...en was doing to it hildren, The film
e g I lars, .a ew York poh e om· . - 'j. .

er oU11 avcf1Se II fri~nd" deatb in e amin !I~red 'I pe. an.~ other
"Out r Ju lice," William orsylhc hde.oll reaiJltes lhal CAl 'I an 11\1 once-
and Jerry Orba h CO~ tar. ' . communi \ country.

"Heav n 'nd Hell:North and South, "Thi Boy'. life" make it Cine-
Purl Jill." It three-pan mini cries n . max premiere 01 Friday. March 4. 1'he
ABC. 1 egin Sund y. Ja'nlC Read, lOry lake 'plae In 19505 Seallie ,and
Lesl y-Anne Oown.K.yl, handl r '1ar8, Roben Dc Niro and En n Balkin.
and Rya Kihlsledlstr .inthe stry of Bill Murray u{fers m.ore Ihan one
wartime 1'3' i n. and .obse si " The bout with dej' vu .ill!he "BO premiere
miniscri. continu Monday, Feb. 21t of "Groundhog Day," Saturday, March
and Wednesday. March 2. S .. Andie MacDowellco-stars.
-

H
Feb 27 - MalL.h ~) E

OROSCOP .

.'

By C•• "'Iafk
. Ariel (March 21 ~April 20)

If you're .hUng around wailing ror
'something 10 happen. 'II won 'I. Gel out
and lake <:harge ,of your life. You know
now to play ,he pme.

T.ul'U(AprU 11 • .MIllO)
You may have 1.0 walk lIway from ,8. ir-
ulion you have wanled for I long time
beeau . the t1mins i n".1 right. I it pes-
iJ)lc {he Ral problem Is fear?' .

GenlI.I, C,Mily 21 -rllnt 28)'
The del're ion and anxh:.), you hl,ve
been uUerillg will soon, give WI)' 10 a
fceli.n, ·of rebirth. Breathe ~eplY and
pluo-e bKk into life.. ca_ UII 11 • Jill, 20)
There is a greedy man in your future.
and he' doe ROe have your beSI inle:re I
. head. Take a good look a•• 11 finan·

cial, dealing ,
Leo <July .Z.I • Aut- JI)

You mil I lake repon ibilily fOJ your
own action and deal wilhlhc con e-
qu Dc: '. Look oul for sornedf1e With I
hidden I&enda.

VI,. (A... U • Sept. 22)
The wheel of fortune i piMin, yOU.l
WIY, ,Ind who ,tnow "!fhere U might
land? Bil chinle are def"mhcl.y in )'~r
future.' ..

.

I 7AM .1 7. I • All I:aD lAM I I:ID 10 All I 10:10 UAM 11:ao 'II PIt,,

I ,,...,...... tMIIIIIl. c. ...... AIIMI 1... ,... ..... j1tl1 ,ew CiItIor .1c..1PI"- I11III ...... r.... .....,....
, 1 NIt·...... CllMec. ..... ILMy ...... GIlt,... ....... ,..... CI!InII .,... ...1........

I 1I0IlAIri . ........ ,..... 'III NiiIiiii' *-11M. ...... ..... !- ,-.. ,

• ".'UII I ...... "A'KaII He.
. ........ 1diMMt.! ..... ' ... 1In! .It» 0Dn ...." .. ~ ....,..

,..... ...... .... 1........... .... IiiIIiMnIr 0......, ,...... .....DMt .... tr.....
,.... ~ ...... .1.... .......... ....... ........ ~ .... .....
a.tIIIdI. ,..... ..... ..... MIIr ..... 1__ n.i ____

11...... ~ I~, ........... CIIiit ........ '.,... ...... ........... ...... ..... _"'1(1mtt»fl~: .. * .... :.......... 1"""'- ....... 1r.1ICIA ........ 1....... I...... , ,I...........~
MIIIiI . I..... '.,..... l........... I..... ¥II. ....... 1- 1lilii1ii:1_ .... ~ltNal.. * I....... .... c..- "'11'" KIft~ MdtSlDf. __ TIll.... "" .. _,,-..atL ,'0,'1___-~ ........ X i18\"".., ,&IN",""!!! \110>11' 1.... ,.. ... 1iIIIIIt.1IQ'
1t:.1.' .... CellI·. c.... flIwM CIrInoII. .. 'po' .... C............ 1Ut,..".. ... 'JIG' _ ....

".~, TIIdW' 11'NIII .... -- I- . ,..... I...... ........ --.IIIdI. iii
,

.....,., ,..1 .... ..., ... 1.. 'I ..... J.I~' .....CIIIIII....... ' ..... ~- .......
I ....~--............ ..,..... .... LICIIf 1 .... 11_,..,1IIIIiIIrf ...... " .................. ........ ,... ..... IN!"'" I....1"- 1,.. __ ..... ' 1~1Iia'"

. ,.... ....... ............. ." MAr.. IPllllNI I......... IfIIII ,- ............ ' .. 1iIiiiiiiIii .... .... _ ...... J1111 ~,.,." FCiidI. .... c.a-. **'*~ .... .......... '**,
, ........ IMIIII u... 1- liiiiiiiI ,I....... UIIICIIJIaI ......... ,_ 1

I ...... G.L,. ...... TWIll 1'hIIa ........ T.... CIIIII ....... ...... ....:

1 1
' ...- .... '*'- .T--. ·....... CMIIII ............ f.c..~ .. ....... ·1....... ....-". f..... • ..... TCIIItI 0. .......... C..... , I....., I..... In.c. ....... I'-CII .,..,c. '.C11

Ubra (Sept. lJ -OcL 12)
11lere'are &enel'OWlpeople who wanl.lo ....... .o;;;_;,;;;_-=-=-...;,;._..;..;;;:.;;, .... ~ __ .... ;...'_ •• :I~Kig~U....J!LJL..1
he'lp )'ou. bUI you may hive Irouble ,...-r-~~T"":"":~..,-~~r_~~.,.~~.....,~ __ -'P"'__-"""-- ....~-- ....- ........-- ...

~-~~A~~~M~Willll~II;lill;~~I;~I;;I;liii~!!~!!~~lli~~~1
be heiplened. .

Seor1IIo (Oct. 13 • New.n)
You ue reuy to late on wh.lle ....et Or ,
whoever may.held yout wa),. ,Be: strong
in your beliefs and rely on YOllr in-
llocts.

SaclU." (NO\'. 23 • Dec. 1I)
Y~ur wo~d will~,to~ow dOWL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and there w;ill not be so many differentf.~~~~~~m~~·~~II~~~=ii~l=iil;I~~:i~~~~~~III'li5!~:-!~~and eqjoy some downtime,

C.,ncon (Dec:. 21•Ju. I')
'Wei,h your options carefully and do
what. ),ouknow i rlJht. TIli ; not.

dose 10you,
Aq ....... <Jail!. 2e •.ret.. II)

You ma)' feci thoush yowWOdd will
neverbe a wonderful I you would
like. bUt that IDI)' not be true.. Je cat~
lime to KCompilsh ,01111.

'.... (fa ., •.M.cIIIJt)
. A me laiC ..boul somelhiol ImponMt

Will ,keep),ou ~ fOli • while. You
mUl' talc, MOdta penon', welfare inlO'
con idenlli4?'"
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SUNDAY
I

....... Z"'II '.1'''~ J/IIrt,... EUlnawortd, _..••• ' -. -
AuliIr;III.,_ ,1!ItKII1IfIIt.,.. ........
.... ' ",. 1*IOrm. l.dIftrg '!'aKiI. -. riI!IIIOn-~ .......,." .....

-

LET'S TALK
Sam Water.ton and Samuel L Jackson play lawyers Who go to COIl.n.
efter a blaclc cadet Is attaCktMIIn wAauultat W"' Point: The Court-
Martial of Johnson Whittaker." The SooWl me tllm debuts SUnay.

Q: I think "seaQuest, ,DSV" Is a
areal bow. and It can only att bet-
ter if given tbe chance. I recently~1~i~~~!~~iii~~~J~~~iii~=::~~~J~~~iiilj~~~~a~~~Ufl_~~beeaneeled. I tbls true. I(.d 'If
can you' I\le men '-ddres .I.c.n
write to complain? Scie.n~.,rlCtion
rans hue recently ,lost "Quantum,
Leap" and an oon, to 10 e ,"St.r

, Trek: Tkexl Generation." Mu t
we a_ bur fhE I of ''sqQu''1
-J lie Andrew Peru. N.V., ,

A: According 10 my Source 01 NBC,
Ihe nelwol'k "as made no deci ion I
«hi lime regar-di,ng the fUlure of
"seaQuest DSV." The network people
I pok~ with did indicate th they _re
extremely plea sed with the show'·
recent raling or e, but, as with virtu-
ally IIU of 'their hows, 'they couldn',
cemment dcci i.vely on ils slalUS 'f!;lf

, nelU season, You can voice y ur o"in-
ion about ,the h w by wriling to NB
Media Relations,. 3000 w. Alameda
Ave .• Burbank. CaUe. 91 S23.
Q:I enjoy ... Ichlna "Due's

lAne Matthew , '",ho pia,. Dive',
wile GO ilbellhow, C lei ,OU IP-_---------------------------~~~"'!!'!!~~~~~~~~IIYe IDe mel ..fo.rrnaUo ,OD het?

F-.E-",BRI__U·A_R__y. ~,8·' I When"1be fro ? How did.. ,.1W!!l~~.1!I~c...!. ..._....::_:==:..:_=;,::..=_..:....,;:;:.;::;~_ ber nltt In Ictlnl' .AtIO, plel.e
IDelude an addre • "'lIere '( -.,
write to ..... -G.K.. ..... 'N.C.

A.: Mat,thewI, • n.liveof TaU.·
h, :Ra.• ,initiaUy 'w, nted lObe •
marine b' oIOSi t ,bin developed 1M Itt·
,ing bug when Me appeared 'n I high-
choo'l production ,of "Alice ill

WORderl'and." Matthews contracted
'MlOllos'. (api I' curvature) at an early
I,eand WI. forced to Weu I; body
bnM:e, She foundlll!tiQllhe ideal way
,Ioconfronl and oven:oroe ber :raulfn-
&b)'DCl. .
She lueiidedFlorida . tate Uni·

II~II~~~~~I~~!!!~!!~!!~!!~~!~~~I~~I~~~I~~~~~~~~10r'I de8ree and joined tbe Jullilrd
'enned), Celtle; ActlOl Company.

, Upon movin to New ¥ortc. ' he aIle •
II cd between w;o*ina in ,off·Broad·

_ . She appeared Tr..:)' Hunl iin
'''Ryan'' Hope" nd -Iller lIS Ambt[
Nov in ""Ibe Gnl~ l.,. Jh1."'

She has ppelted 'n prime' time in
~ue I- Llmnl Im1e on : ri 1UC'h ~
"Mu,rphy Drown." "Dear John,"
'-'Quantum ,Leapt ",[)c)(lor, DOer r"

•"PursuIt' of HJI;1Pi .. in addition

to the I hwision features "Dead SQlid
'Pei'fecl" and ".I'U Tke Rom-nee,"

You c n writ '10 her 10 Baker·
Win 'kur-Ryder Public Relation • 40S
S, Beverly Dri.ve, Fifth F1oor. Beverly
Hill ,Clif, 90-212.
Q: • ama b'i .fan of "I'n 'the Ht •• of

the NiRht." I UlInk.Alan Aulry,. ho
play Bubba. I! lI'eany ,cute. I bYe
written in before and you DlWii"edi
someone e =. 'I question abotillUm"f
would 'lI'caUy appreciate It lfyou
muld ,ive mt. addte wit re I
can, wtlle to blm ... Je ka H" San
An·tlo, Teo

A: AUlry f n&,.pie -se CuI fbi p _e
out and Jlue it to your refrigerators.

I receive Dumereu _ letlen bout the
INm), appealing Bubba w' Jy. Ap-
P llenlly. he i quite papular ae •
w,ide demgraphlc ' WID', You can
write to, him C/O the sbow, MOM
Worldwide TV, MOM P,lau. 2500
RIO dway St., Sa.ntl Monicl, Calif •.
90404·3061.

Q: COllld you plea .. I-II _ tI.e
nlme of • te'I'nl Ion h01fllla.
. tarred .LH Hor leyT He p••yed •
prlvlte In"e tI•• tor whow.td, •
helicopter ud lind In • ,pI_ fttP·
r. IpIU't -nt A. ..i .... yedl ,_ '

crelary on 'he h .. , -linel
C-- C ra,PI. '

A,: "Mltl H _ ton" w-- lhe w III(i
Pamu H lUI 'i played the (ide char-
H1U',. -C('Clary. The ,prosr.tn ran on
AD from Sept. 26,982. ,Jul,. 19,
J - - s.

tnd qll' II'nn IDLft' ,r 1. Ik, fNtflftllHpI.
TV Dato T,dmo!, -i,s,NtJ~JIII'Q "o;p.
gil til hury. N.Y . .128Gf. Btl'(lIlU Q/IM
1'I1IlfIIIrfi/1tIQ1/ 1'«"'\;,11."",, 0IIIJ1rtp/it •
,rall/Jol"" Ill.
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MONDAY

'''one woman'~ eour.g." 1lIIY' UYe_ ONce IIctc.nna (PMty ~) fIIOIII
Ivenger", kille" Monel'yon N8C. J.mel' FINnllno CO-I"" I. I, '
p()Iloenwn who biH to, helP .... , . '

I'MONDAY

- - - -

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
- - - -

Two views of Gettysburg;
MTV bea.ch.ed; ,Ken, Stimpy on shelves'

Bailie f Geuy bu'rg (rmal h):
Beginning Sunday, June 26, bolh New
H· mp. hire's Ken BurnJand eor-

'gi' 'Ted Turner uffer lheir ve- ion
f event on rh ivil War',! mo~t

famou III field. Bum, • "The Civil
'WI'" will be: r br;"dcasl on PBS

aniililn's duiliylhl'(lugh ll1ursday. Jun'
:m (Gelly.burg i .jh focu, Tu ~d'y.
June 28), while Turner Pictures
"Gelt bur" air undayanll
MOIlll:iy, June 27, on T T. Two ve'r.
'lions, ,or "Gellysbur '," including clip~
(In Ihe making of the dram , will be
released On Turner' home ickolubcl.

Whe~ in Ihe worhl will MTV hold
its nnunl" 'prina Rreak h;,u;chunal"
AI an Oi 'gu's Mi~..ion 8 ch, Tun
in be. inning Frid y•.March iIIl, for 10
days of •• 'tltbrUy Buch olle-
bali;" "MTV Jam@ Llve,' "The
Grind" III the beaCh and muh more.

[Happy. hllpPY, juy, n': Inl linajor
m rke in move. ;Nickeludeoni prod-
uct ha e hill bi,g tim', A
Ni kelodeon bouli~ hit ju I opened
in 'I y 'retailer IF 0 Schw.n' nag hip
Fifth; Avenue lore in N w Yock ily.
N VI rlDi C n wllik aWI.Y wilb 'I~lr
R_ ... fllIIPY dollll, ,men limeor
any one of 400 other ilems, from audio
and video produ!:l. to .pparel and
airls, Ina .lalU • '"mbol Sehw rz bag.
w'n the product line include 14, the
minim hit 10)' fealun:d on cpi ~ ef
hR n and Slimpy''1

Tlte 'DI. cry' han Rei' i in pro-
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..1fI!OIrk ona ,*1IcMI~ "'CInIdI'III
.,. fllmtd UncI«lJfDUnd ..,. 2:00 .•,........,27,.. .

... • '--.. ....~''7')fIkJIwd ~
.Jo/fII Cil!IkxJI, A BrtIIIh ~ .... '1111:::-.:::.:z.-:.=~:=~....,~i_.___

AM IDutt ••• ' '118$2) an GIOIf. ...,. H#Ift1W.
The ovtrtHr· 01 ,M l~ pIinIatlor)C!'M" hlYOC WhIrl". '111 In lOve wIIh.".
wife 01,. young ~.,2:00 .• __ •f,..

" ..... MiIcon~ •• (18751_"',.om JoIWon. Two f~ bUCidIM ftncI
fOmInQJ, tx~ ~ dIn(JIr' •
Inity tau I rOld trIP through _~: DMp
SOUth. 1:45 •• hIIwUIty 17~

..... W*' TN ....... lrrdlloly (11M,
,.", 6q PrtHTlllfl. CIli'cInIcIeI fOnnIt
NMvYoric J<tI 0InnI, IByrd.'I. ~ 10

5.i"=~~~
..... ,......... Y1,j1;tm'l&ltllCcrlil.!)'.

AI.tIQy ~... An "'.!fII!nD ·RotIIn.· HOOd
r.tllt'nll to· SNIrwood' a'" .....,. 1lWI)' to
renew hlw ron\Il1CI. wi1ft Mild MaliIIt\. who
l\it me. tnterecl a conv.m. 2~UI.•
MwCh21pm. -

~ .. ,... RIco M"AiIIr:wIIffI~
~~. UlIIl1'IIlduIcIta ttca~
como potIzon en un bt1co. ~ ..,. ,
PuIrtQ Rico Plra noea..,.. oon un
,rT!IiIonaro qua. no q,Mf.. 1:00. '.,MIraI'I, "
1O:3CIpft.

R.fI"" .. ~ (1970) AIIIhony.Qum, ~
wtIen· he II'IQ prelldtnt 01' a dlttlcMnt.
tOm, unIverIIty •• '1IOCIOIOgY pI'Of"lOI' trill
la IItdlh a rapport willi !til 11uaInts.
~tO .• 1II!rdI., ,0:20Pm.

P
PM 2. Walk", Tal fl. IUI75, 80 ••!'IfIIOn.

WQ AM"... Asu.sjn, attempt 10 lind
Tenn. .... SheI'lfI Bulord Puqer', 0.-.
man war against Southern Cilltme lords.
2:00 .• F~ 27 11:__

Pat o.n.n Mdl/ly the KId **10'1 (11173)
JMnIs ,~~ K~ KIiI~. It. new!)'
appaIn,*, lawman yieldt 10 poIiIIeaJ
PflllUre and tP.II u.p tI'!I hunt fOf Billy IN
.KId,h' lifelong lriend. 2:00 ..... .....,.
2t 1pm.

""'Htf~ •• (191121 JilnnlflrO''''' ~
8oxJIIItwr. A brot,. and slIter harboflng •
de.:lly secret worm '1I'!eIr w.y Into \he IIvIl
01 I lingle motl'ltf and /lfr ehIICIren. (In
Stl!reo}CCCI 2;00 .• ~ 27 Ipm;

,Ii 'Ipm,

Perry'MI_ TtII ·ct.. 01' the tc*It ••
Romeo.(1992)R 'Y'f1OII(IBurr.B.trb¥II'tM. Anactr... I, Charged with 1I'IIlrlleIIrIg' TIl
petfOOllHy wI1IO r~ Intima .. dIUIIl
01 IhttIr ."Iir 10 h· .1eI1-1_1book. (In 8.,eo)
(CCt~ .• ~ 4 Ip!ft.

PrMIr ........... Row **10'1 1.19711 Rodr
MxIIon. AnpiI' ~ GI.. "' RotIdII.· 1bIn'y
\IfI'Ott ancr prodUCld l1li. bIaI::II oomtdy
about • hlgl'l-1d'!ooI guidance IXIUnMklr
weIIi-~11n HductIon· and murcftr. 2;00.
• MaIctI I 2:OIIm.

'DIe,....""- 01c.- ••• (1885)"
F~ • .wi o.niM. " o.pt~
rncMIgotIr ~ 01\ • WhII'twInd
~ wnw.. mapnH Idol a.,.,af fhI
~ and Into hIr Nfe. 2:00 .• IiMnItII.....

-

~ f :': f t J I J '.'" I. ; I I l'



'---.- T·,_ (11711.£1III:.--'111rtJn
,Gr:I:ao, ' .1......

TIM! T_ .. (117~."'a........ 1M.
AIwt. -. NIw MbIoci lIallclll1llft WIIfI I'=:n~"::l--.:c;,,.-:r.:t........ ,

t...... T... fIDIk ** ~11MJIIIdtrtI
~ ~.,.". When • """ II1II hit'*"* In 1IIIIt-cIIIInM I" cNngft'. 11*,.,....2:00 .....

T!heTIhW WIllI c.. to '*"'* (117.,.
R)WI 0 ..... ....,.,.... ....,. A compuW
'1I'fIIUI us.. h' .... 011.,. prafInIoIl' 'to
enhInce ,*.1IIgIdme ~. It 1
~,jIWtIlhief. 2:00 .• ,......-.

'1'Nrt, Qwr T.,. *** (1"""' n.,. I~ .",.", GIn. .IImmr00DIIIII ANftCWI IIIJmbtn __
rr7'Ua , __ ..... a.'OD••,....,rr ....

~ __.... c.... ***(117"-,,,
~~~.,ACIA~
~ '-''''''''' '...-.ry .....IIOf_~ .. _I..'--.cIb¥.
~hII """ 'MID now ,III,IIIII*III, NIn. 2:10 .•
'.............

I

BilI~Groundhog

,.wI 11vIng.1e.
, OM.".itime,.,.,.. ............

~1f 'l f f 1 ) f '! ) ( :,! II f '. r: / J' J
1 '" )1"

'l I,



y
Tfw , ........... (1853) All!h!t'IIIr,

KIIIIIIItJ ",.,. A vk:Ious uMS •
If, "-Iboy '10 rurthlIr hit, ,~

I.....o::::S;;.:.A.:.T.:..U.:·.:..R_,D... A:...:·:~Y;..... --.:: A_R:..;'-_C_H....·· .5;"",.i1 ,~~~~a:::,:=~~=,=r-~----~~--~~----P-----~----~----'-----~----~-----P----~-----1,~~.ftw~~-~fwm~~7 AM 7:10' I AM',;aD' • A:M ':30 10 AM '10:30 11 4M 1:11:30' 12 PM I ~~~nCU~OICI(iz"I.2:00 •• ,*,-, :

18 ,,.,T .... hJflafTiI¥IC.... AIIIdIM .... f_ ......,WiIII~(l .. J:...... ~,IIJ'.L.ldYRU',HIrrl.tm,\Q·

• lDoug R~ IIoIuIIPMI I..... 'ou Do IGuII
Paid Prog. PMd I'q. Paid ~, WWF ... w~

T,V.O 10icIp,jIIn CIIIpuIIn I......,. c.- ~.
'IIICOGII. ,IN. DIIne ,ChocooIN...... I [f:1.IJIiIIn ,1IoIM IPrto

....HIJ DucI;J FIftMn .ICruJ Kid!! ....,

......, 'L lilly..,..' 1~IDId ~WIIIgI, CIt &how
Ie•II
e•

I'SATURD'AY

Tom Arnold play. 8 Mldwe'1ernl VII' 'Idtr tryJngl :IGmake. IgoGidl'llfelor
his wife (Alison LaPIa~) iAd famllyu he,.uml to the front of t -,.'
vision. Wedn.sd~y with tM premiere pi '"'tom.•" .Ifllng 'an CBS.

-

POSSIBLE NEW HIT SERIES?
- -



- -

WORD LINK
- --

I,

Fill in the missingi leHers, :in
the "TV words" below.

J'FI IIAls" 'II EI! I' tclRIA11
III. D. 'IL]'IWl

I LI 1 v lEI I AI ,I J. ,Iwi A I

ITIH] EI (cloIsle,1 II ,I I0,1wi,,.
Now rearrange the fetters
you fi'llad in to spellihe name' O'f

'A TV ACTO,R:
I II. I I 1" -I ---I ......I~, ·PI -I, .....Jr--_. "'-J --",1""'1,

'u.0SJ8pu,(, AiJ-BH :J8M9UY 'MOLIS ,;("SO:)811.1 '.18M
PUB ,81l01 '''''81 .V'.., 'SUBJO J8fSBJ:J :SPJOM AL I

--

I -- WORD SEARCH

,PANAJ NMPYSTNACP
UI v F' MI M IR 0 B, B, E W IA G. II K
R S F Y H C.T ARC SON f 0
K, T I X·p N H I 01 F M' K P IE ,A,
D N X 0 UI E PEL P PEP Y L
HST II MP"IIAV,A,FMA'W'V
IEWYDLOBLiNZRLNDE
A Q U L K 0 A, T H IE NeT J B
T Y D E V I HAL A K L S E B
HOB I S £ B B 0 H BED He·
CENFAYSHX I K I ESX
L K A, R J C Z T E 1M N 'N A I A
I, P K" S D Q C E • A Y Lye
F FlO A R·O HER L E L U
Foe W L A E Y 0 B F L T A S

'c.toon ,cata
(WMII ..... I ,II1II ........

" .. 1IacIfI.......
PIf* .......

....,
.,....L
TOpCCel)

T..

MardI 3, on die USA NecwOlL
A .... far i biplisbled

·0 iii, ..-' of" -. GeogrJphk
Exp.lorer,"airing unda)' on T8S.
Oelr -I•••r Jerem, IroR .

fu1ielle Binoch and Miranda J{icb-
ardson _ in "Dama e,TO Loui MaI-
I.c' e ntroversi.1, ,ex,_m'n.ci n of an

- 'VI: lo\'e aa ir. It .- Sunday on
Ihe: Movie .

TIM! DillIe, ...... "prnentB ,I five<-
day free previ.ew on many ~e ys-

8YJOHN CROOK lem$ beg&noU.B, Thursday. Amon! lhe
~;";:;'::;';';:';";'';';';;'~;'''---~.-~- m.'ny ,new program and pedals

'. .el L•. J_CkOD ("Jura-sic included i "Jim, Hi _ !D' die Secret
Park"). Sam WalerslDnand incwcomer , Life or Toy ,.... IACW series pmnieriJt8,
Seth Gilliam_ in ," . 11ai, West Sahuday. Mareh. ,
Poin.:. The Court-Manial or Johnson, ,Ai ,,InriIII ' .... , ,"ten, ,I wOlllXled
Whhtlkcr." a S'howlime ~rigjnaE· Danish re illl"" fishIer (D.B.
movie premiering Sunday, Feb. 27. Sweeney), who later belp them
IBued on, tbe mae &lory lof one or Ilhe e cape 10 S~eden In "A DIY i '
fir: I black. cadet admilTed to West October," • World War U drama.airina
Point. dtc production ,. ,pan of the JIrC- Saturday '00 dw FlmiJy Channel.

,mium ,ohannel's Blaek History Monlh. ~~. -=' -----::-:-::::_.~~_-=:--:---,
A•• ·Martret ""'15 an American

'wife uying 10 adopt·! p'air ·of
Romlnian orph ft tn "Nobody'
Cbildre.,:' p~em~e'ing Thuf day,

die Hou Ion &how: "()yet the yean ii' .
·,elleOUy been con idered by those
I lr",~ly pur_uiol hi,gher ",l'ion.1
IW (U) die 5bow to JO to, ..

--, CABLE
ASbowtime or' gioal;,
free Disney preview .' .

-- -- -

SOAPWORL,D
-

TV CROSSWO,RD
GI,ynnis O'Connor
.Ieav·'ng ',ATWT"

IBY'CANDACE 'HAVENS,

ShedespeNtely
sought'

Madonna.

The ....., 10 1heCfOSSWORI QuiZ
the· nSW8f, IIInI!CI'8InbIe ltIe I8ften l'IOledi
ACROSS.

~: ~ -CouOc's ~t ,~)

9. s::I ortIeret's WOf(S •

10. ScotIBaiwta's ri(!s (2)
14. Orangy dOlor·
15. • of ctaughter$ for Sheriff StOCk

on Plt:iABt F:11tlCf1S
16,. '. Mat\a~
1'7. ~5 portJ'ayeron Gillif}aJJ's

IsIattd
18. BeautiCi n', offering
19. Poetic WOfI<s
20. P ~er'slportrayer on ,'11 fhl1 HBIt

of the Night
24. Evan Evans' portr8Y8f on

.EVSlfillQ S/utI:M
27. Made. hole in one
28. Me = .
29. Th8 PriQB' Is R",ltlhost
32. Troubles
33. The __ ; recent Mc:cIm

, 36. ,~1'"OtI'i8
37. KoNt'5Afy_I'(195C1·75)
38. John, Polly, Caley, Robin. (If

'EIizabad1'

11. Word in the litleof Jtrly
Mathers' series

12. Prefix tOr wrap' ,or fit:
13. Dreyfusa.1C) the Westons
14. Greek IeItaf

. 20. Setti"Q for Magnum, P:I.
21. 08h tr .. droppings
22~ Delta -
23. Steve "(oun(ts acores, for Short
24. Hee25. -WJth a VIew, 1985, 0$caI-""WiMer .-
26. Stat of .N.Qg.
29. Mass, of a
30. Man Gutr.1958 MacdOnald

yar~ m
311. _ Oesign; 198,1 Ptly Duke Astin

movie -
34. _Baker; Ke\nn Hiigen's role on

f..ittM, House on ,tIM Prfije
35. Building wing

o



p_.... STVALUECOUPON.· ...

: 2 ·IZZAS :
• with cheese •
• and 1 to.pp...Ing-. •• •• MAl L ...... '5.48 ""
• EDIUII .••• *7....· ...• LARQ-. • • •• .• •
• . 'IotiIIdortv""~d~",Llltlitec:-an. • ,

• l&:aa'>t:~::=~~acat. • ..... :a •••I Expires 316194 1204-5-6 •

'~17R'!fbf1V~ I,I ',~.~~~]~ .•I .109Jl ... c-F_"._.... ,I
••••• .BE.ST VALUE COUPON ••••

. "

e.
_. u.-r "tIA,l.UI COIJPOH _

••••••••
MEDIUM
PIZZAS

with ch.... and 1 topp''''-

99
PII. Til

Valid MondaY,s only at
participating little COIUOI'1.

"Exdudes uJra d..s..I. .-_ IIUT YAWl COUf!Otf __ .I

•••••I••.'•I•••



Corning ~
Events

"onthly t!Snce
The moatbIy cIaDcO wW be

held AI the 'Ceater on Satunlay
Dip,- March· 5. at 7:30
AdmI II$S per perIOD.

TrumaDWoltb and his bud
will play.

Vanpre' nl'" to
A.DeW van wlm. allydraulic tift for ~beelcbaia 1VU ftlCCDdy
pM'_ .,lhelbUd,Scni«OI;bIna.rbyS.,L 0IaIIca.
AcceptlDJ lbe key. WII.Mariie ~,executive.·dinIctcx

lfu8k: MOW
TIle IIIuchIer MUlic Show

iI.~ to die Center OD
Eriday.MIrch ll._two..-
perfOl'lDlPCN~. "lbe 00IpeI
Show.,... ... 6p.m. &lid die
Variety SIiow is AI 8:30' pa.
1'icbIIare $10 .. penoafar
ODe show,' or 59 • penoa for .
boIb allows. 1beCeDter will

,oftbecenla'. The van wu purcllQedu albCmOl'ialtDlfomcr IIftC 8IeW or IIDdwicbol and
QwninIlby bit tidy IIId nirmflal COIIIribudoaIIO Ibe lkaebd deilertfmm 5 ,'.IlL.UDtiI9p.IIL
,Senior 'Cid.IeDI AIIociadolL 'Price, of the meal iI$4.

_ 1Ie',**-_ n
_' wiI .... ' .......



March at
ACTIVITIES DIoce 9-11;·DcwIionIl )~S:.Rtdqd

nJBSDAY, Marda I. lJM- 1Caebas 11-1. . . .'
SIIIIdJ &. OcxibiUty 10:~10'.45; TUBSDAY, MBdl 15, UH-
w.r.u £xen:iIcI. Golden Slftad S&rachtlPleDbilil)'10-10:4S:Waa
HariQs 1-4. . B.xerdIeI.. .

WBDNBSDAY, MaIQ 2, 19M- WBDNESDAY,Marell6. UM-
~1reICb.t. OcdbJJjty 10-10:45·; WaIcr -8tmcb &. OedbiIityl0-10:4S: Wuer
c::urc:iD; Ccamb. 1:30. BlerdIes. Ca'ImicI. 1:30.

TlRJRSDAY. MardI It 1994- THURSDAY, MardI 17,JJH- WNCII MENUS
SbeId1 A FIedtitily 10-10:45; Oil Sttetda tl fbibility 10-10:.'; Oil TUBSDAY, ~ 1,UN p~
P1iDt:iQ19-11;Oi1P1inIing 1;0I0ir I; PaiotiQg 9-11; Qoir 1: W..,. BeeflwIl'PY.bibdpoWD..-oncd
WIlla' BurciIes. Jb.ertUes. .c:moa... . . .lIIIId.fndtoobNer.

FRIDAY, Maft. 4, 1994-LiDe fRIDAY, MardI 11, UP4-LiDe ~YJ MudI. 2, ..lJM.
DInce 9:45-U; Willa' &teciscs. DInce 9:45-11; War« ExerciJcs. ..Qw:aPriDd~pavy.1DIIbed
HSCA. ao.d Meeting 12 noon. . SAnJRDAY, Mardll9, 1JN.- polIlOeI, .,..ed spIJIIc:b or &n:en I

SAnJltDAY, MardI 5, JJ94- Games 12-4. beInI. ~.ftui& 'eoII'88C ,cbeeIe
GImes 12-4; HSCA DInce 7:30. MONDAY. M11'd121, UM-Une salad. __ "Mldin ..

MONDAY, MaR. 7~I!I94-Linc Dance 9-11:45; DevoIiooal 11:45: 'l'llUUDAY, MardI! 3. UH- .
DIDce 9- U; Devodonal12:45; Water WaIer Extn:iIIes. SYda St .tIl/w rice, green bcIIIs, I

.BKaCiaCS. TUBSDAY. ..... U. UN- ,'*IIfJDWa:, C!OIe*w. bradpJddinrIw
TUESDAY. MardI , 1994- Slftilcb4: FImdhWty lo.I0:4S;BeiIaIe IIiIia IIII:e. .

Sntcb &. PlcJUblUty10;10:45: Waru H •. 1-4. J'lUDAY. MIrcIl .., .J9M...:
&cn:Ua. Bdtooe Htaring, 1-4. WBDNlSDAY. . 2.1, JJM.n ...... buaaed ~ pc:UloeI,

WEDNESDAY. Marda .'. l!JM.. -8araeb&flexibitity.10-10:4S;WaIer' Mwe4 UIIDIIil!I"a or ea:nou. pdien
-51re1ch "PIexibiIity 10-10:45; Wata" BxreclIes. CcnmicIl:30. saIId. ~ kJWiDg· . "
BIaci8cs. CenInD.l:3O; AIzbeimers THURSDAY, 'MarCIl 24, 19M- MONDAY, MUdI 7, I9N-
Grp. 1.1:.30; Blood prcsswe 10; Sueu:b& Aeaibi1i1y 10-1&.45; Oil Mexbn IIICk, pinto ...........
GI~ 2. . PainIiQa 9-11; OilP'IinIina 1;Qoir 1: .riee. ,..... fWnI. IJGIC- " cootie.

THURSDA)",·MardI 10, U94- Birthday Sodal6-.30. h:JIIIdDt . .
SIreICh 4: Flexibility 1()'10:4S: 00 VRIDA~ M.u~ UN-Linc 'TUBSDAY,. MardI 8, 19M-
Paindng 9--1~;Oil Painling 1; ClIoiI·l;. Danc:c 9:4'-h;w.r 1bcn;iJes. Cbicken~ lIieIt.w/gravy. md1cd
W.rer !hc:rc1lCS. SATUaDA~. M8da.'t.iI: UN-poCIlOCa.1 GRICIlBeMs,1bacd

J'lUDAY. M.M 11 tJN...;Line ... - • - - salad. Merique Pie._ .' -, Gamcll2-4. _ ...- - . .'_ ..
Dn:09:4~1.1: WllleBxati8es,HSCA MONDAY,MM:II2&l~ "_." AY, MardI" 0.-
BaIrd Meeung 12 noon. BllIICbJer o..ce9.U; Devodona111:4S: WIrer -B*ocI.1\Itey & DressIng w/p:avy.
Music ~how 6p.m.; 8:30 p.m. ExetCiIeL c:aulifJower .8fIIin•.1CUOIII:d green

SATURDA", Maftll 1:2, OM- TUlSDAY, MM:II 29, 19M- 1JIDIIt. eilllbcrry selIidn salad. fruit
Gamel 12-4.. . SIft!U:b 4 FlcJjblJ.ity 10:104.5: WIlla' 'cobb'z,. _

MONDAY, ~ 14, J.9M....LiDe Bxcteilel. THURSDAY, MaIda 10, !'M-
BIked HIm. Oral NarIbem Beals,
buIJcred boa:di. "Imwn...-:a.
'cOIeIlaw. fruit a c:ootie.

nIDAY', ....,. 11, 19M-
BmIdDd fiIh. ebeeIe ..... bruueb
... or peen beanI. ClI'IO&C

in the Uniled .swes. Some of the acIMiuI'w CIfI'OlI a pincIppIe. fruit
more popular ones are Relalen.. coIIIJIe:r.
Naproxcn and ibuprofen, MONDAY, MardI 14, .lJM-

WII.t .,e tbe Ilde 'free . or PoIiIIII but. bIbd &lked
NSAIDS' poIIIIeI. fried okra. prdoo salatl.

No meclication iscompleaely free .(.IeIdIleI. c:ootIe.
of side effects. While NSAIDs help TUBSDAY, MardI 15, .19M-
your joinbl, IOIDC may hurt your SIIiIibury. ·S-.,*-=..1CIMmCCl
scornach ..NSAIDs have. 00 ,oa:asion,,, .'pcrfecdoa ." IfnitcoCtDiJ
been shown to cause ulcers in. 11K: cUe.
gaslrOinleltinal UacL Some newer WED_ AY,MIrda 16, 19f3.
NSIADs,udI as Relafcn, are .('IIid(cn 8raa Fillet w/_ aeIRl
effective in ft'ducinspain and .IIUCO, dee piIIf. sroen bans.
inflam matloo , but hive • Jiow ·m .piDeIgle upside cake·
ineidence of uk:en. Your doclOl'is TBUaSDAY. Mara .17, UM-
best qualified to help you decide "NOw EnaJand· ~ DiDns" HOt
wh:k:b,ririti- medication uri hafor ,COI'IlItd 1IecfIw' cabbqIc. pcuroe.. '
you. anipI. CIIIOII." . lie onionI.

Wbat an the "arnin.llpl 01 ~ ... ...... plums.,
Icedi' -com

Sometimes ulcers have w,
sips. but other tim tbc)'
develop without knowing it Ybu
shop.lddicctwhh yourdoctor U'youhave: '

-scvere hartbum
..s&omada PIi IhaI. gaelawa)' ana

you ,cal food or ,*cids
-Je¥tre ::•b 'PI
-occuioaal .. . or vomiliq

wi ·yreuon
How ,do IlklOW ., = _ IClt

_tr ... ,?
You need 10 Wt 10 you doctor

boul aD 1II6CIiCIdont. Ihat n
~ ,thooIe Iho one ~_I
-:-' .. Ibe =. :: IIDQUnt

....... filii _
... 'ellq,' Some

Dted for

Spotlight on health
. Arthritis il a grOup of rheumatic
dilealel thatcaUle joint pain and
innammaliOil. IS weU as loss of the
&bUlty 10 move joir.ts easUy. If
you're one of abe 37 million
Americans IlIal del' fR)O} this
d' e, you may have qUCldoos
regardinl your illness. medic !tions,
side effects and cures.

In this column, Sanford Roth,
M~D.•DRtor. Arthritis Center in
Pboe.nix. IJISWCI1lOme frrequently
aSked qu.estions about anJuiais:

Wbat caa I do to treat my
.rtbdlu?

Peop.le with anhrili6 need to
participate in a general excrci&e
program when their condition
permits. This proMOIeS afcelin' of
well.being wbile helping to maintain
trength and joint moUOn.

There arc many types of roedica-
fon availllb~ to treat the pain and
inflammation of anhtitis. ~rip-
lion ooDsteroidalanu-innammatoly
~P (NSAlDs) areu ual1rthe fml
wof dcfi - e . - anbtiJia. More
&ban 13 million individuab with

.. ·tiJ~NSDAlD dlronieally.
Anyone who' :: the symptoms of

·Ii. lei - ::_111 pbysician
fora....· . 100.apprqJriafe

. L
WI . t II - NSAID?
NSAIDI.. p...

nflallIllftliD'J q,. They - UJed
1D1i.aJrn.IOII,i iii

sc

OC:IA,L
ECU_".ITY

Jim 'Talbot
SOCIAL SECURITY

QUESTIONS
I ANDANSWERS

.Q. ..My~. awidow, died;;. ...... ;a:uary, .social. i '

I • Security tells me that I must return her JanuarY
benefitcheck even though h wa aliv' through most ,
oftbemonth. Why is this?

A: Social Security benefits are not pro~rate<l To be entitled
to, a .social Securitybeneiitch ck for a given month. the penon.

. must be alive the elltire ml.lnth, No benefit is l>3yable for the
month of death.. -'. ! I

q: When. a Social Security beneficiary die • does, t.he fune);al i

home notify Social.Security or i notification. up to. the family?
A:. Many funeral directors volWltarlly provide death infor~ , '

maUon directly to Social Security. But, family members of 8'1

deceases individual un he v!;' the 1 gal respon ibility to notify
SodaiSecUrity. ,.

Q: 1111.be 62 next Aprilal1dtJuu: s when I intend, to stop I

I wOJ'kiDg. Altbo~ .rve worked most 'Of my life. the jobs I've I

had did DOt pay well. My hUSbaD.d plans to work until h <1St
I leut65. Since I.bow that my Social Security 00 itgoing to be I

muCh. ctm· I receive .my own re-tirement now and. then get !

I something on myhusbaI1d'.ocialcuri.ty whenhe .fmany
~? .

A: Y '. We always pny the hight benefit that you are .
,eligibleto.reeeive. Wh n your husband m for hi retirement
beDefits" e'U e.olnpa.re what you're receiving on your w-or-k 1

reconUohatyou.can g t a .a Wife; on hi work r cord. Ifyou
can .receive mOM as 8 W'f)1 we'll ,continue too IlAy yOW' own 1
retirement benefits but suppl ment them with the amount
you're due, - a wife.
Q: My aunt recently broke her hip and can't ,i t around weD 1

enough to take care oCher If any longer. I want her to c.omeIta, wi· me. She r-ece'v S'upplemenJ Security Income .
(as!) ·BIld t:.hiD.b chat her ell c .vill b .,1' ueed if_ moves i '

. inwith. me. Is tldItme?
A: It'~ ..pod .thiDg you, 8 ked noW beaiase ~peol>lein yOur
'tuaticmC8l1 . -:. ...pCor,P.a:rtB of Medic '(what you. called. 1

. lithe dof;tor'. part' ,o~y duri..n,g tb .flf8t thl1ee month· o.f:: ch
I . year. ContactaSoeialSecw'ityofficebe1'o March3l-OOteU 1

them you want Part B _ot 1dedicar. Your covet ,p willibe 'I
e&ctiveJul,yl,l994. Tb nonnaloo t' $41.10, but you pay

1 ' al0 pen:eat aurcharp. for -~ell year you 'could have haa Part



Find out why so' many people are turn-
ing to Direct. Deposit as a convenience lin
their personal banking II .

'Your payroll or social se:curity checks'
. . are depos~ited direct,ly into your account

which helps' you 'avoid waiting for y.our
Ideposiltto clear, or waiting in lOng lines. .

It's safe, ,it'seasy and itls a convenience .•
you'll appreciate. Ifyou would like to cut out
some of the hass and exital'lan"_ftl"e

. . -
'your valuabl'e time. call First National 9ank
today, and ask us about this special bank-.
:ing service!

.Fin~ncial Security' With.' Hometow,n Pride .



Nutrition Notes
: '

B, CHARLOTI'E R. CLARK '
MS RDILD ,l306I2

roODS, PllARMACIWTICAL,
0- SOMBTIDNG IN

BETWEEN?
Nubiliou.l Produdl For
SpedlkHaltlt BeD",

A ~~ compounds caUed
Nl1IRA CS bas been Ploposcd

as a newregulalor)r CIlegory septII3Ie
from. curmu US Food and Drug
AdminisImdon (FDA) reguladons for
food or drup. 1110 NlIb'8ceUlicaI
Researcb IDd Development Bill. if
enacted. wouId.1ooIIcn cumuaitetia.
for beaIdI c -10 CCXlS1IIDCI'S about
nulrilioollproduclS. The FDA
reguIaIions IIIId IheNUIritionLabeling
and FAua&ion Mol 1990only alIowI

Researc ..important
for senior citizens

-Small :lncWon
.c.t.r.ct SurgMY
tIII,dIe ...
IMedIcMd AccIIpted I

.aoarct c.ttfted
Opll1fhalmoloG~

-

Dlk S, Chounq r.1 0,
I F',r .qJj).,lfl!rTli nt Colli :.lh·l L141

- --

We exercise one of o1.lPcherishe4&eedom,s everyday
by providing you with uncensored local, state and

, national nelW;S,.,
We recognize the immense re8ponaibility that goes

-"th this freedom which is guaranteed to us under the
tat_ t.

''to- 1 t C- 'olee InLoC81. e
.r 100'14-
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Take cruise to Alaska
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Have Your Social' .....
. - .

Security Check Wired .'.
Directly to 'I'he .

Hereford State 'Bank.

OM ,'.,' • • ...

. !'
" •• I '.

,
, .,

If you 'receive Social Security'
. checks" why don'tyou take ad-
vantage of our Direct 'Deposit
Program hereat The Hereford
State Bank!

\,......
-.'
I.,

~~.
I'

,~,
j.J!:

,"'.
"

\ .l:

THE ADVANTAGES:
.flour money is wired directly into
your account on, the same day ev,ery,
month.
nour money can't get lost through
unnecessary handling.
flour money starts earning for you
sooner.
nou don't have to get out in bad
weather.
-'Ev.erything is taken care of when
you're out Ole town .
.lYou can quit worrying.

I

. I:

,

: I

For a lot of good reasons, we en-
. courage you to take advantage
our fre'e Direct Deposit Program, and

we'll take care. of the details for you!
"The Bank That Banks With You!"

• I

I

I .
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Medication management.key to
controlling high hI .pre"--_.-..

......_ ..._I.. ~zr. ,

Senior citizens invited
. .

tonarti cipate in contest
-' . . .

How to find

program

. •. who love doing' bus-
iness w,ith one another

in 'the marketplace of
millio -. They find what
they've been looking for

'or sell those good 'thin
'they no longer use ,in the

Classifleds. Join the' smart
shoppers and _lars who

use the Classi,fleds and gat
the pick o~the crop from

C8fS to real estate. ,It,
makes a lot of "cents."

FIr aI~
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Just Dropping By "

Out of town guesI8 oflhe Center Guests of Clatmcc and Mildred
from, January 23~Fcbruary 19 were as Betzcn were Bvdyu Clements of
follows: Dumas, 1bas; A.a. Scblahs had eel

New video series- offers help,
hope for Alzheimer's caregivers

Four million Americans, one in ,10
over 65 and one in three over 80, are
stricken with Alzheimer's disease, a
progressive neurological illness
affecting memory and reason.

It is the fourth leading cause of
death among American adults,
Patient care alone costs some $80-$90
billion annually. But the devast.ation
of this disease extends far beyond
patients and medical fees. The
Alzheimer cacegiver is of len the
Rother victim" of Alzheimer's.

To help careg ivers understand the
complexities of Alzbeimcr's disease
and to prepare them for the progres-
sion of the disease and how \0 malce
essential choices for daily CaJ'C, the
Long Island Alzheimer's Foundation
(LlAF) has developed "Living with
Alzheimer's, ~a comprehensive three-
art video series. Highlights of the
series include:

-Part One: RUnderstanding
Alahetmer's" features experienced

,
caregivers and experts who discuss
the disease, what \0 expect and tbe
importance of tong-term planning"

-Part Two: "Choices ,in
Caregiving" shows r.he caregiver how
to seek help, deal, with the anxieties
of farn.ily and friends and prepare the
home for the Alzheimer's suffer,

-Part Three. "Challenges of
Caregiving" presents the thoughts of
caregivers about handling the gUilt.
denial, self-neglect and depression
thar frequently accompany their
seemingly lhankless roles.

Accordmg to Janet Walsh, LlAF
board chairman, "the videotapes,
which run approximately 35 minutes
each, are idea. ror use by support.
group leaders, health care profession.
als and family membersdealingwilh
Alzheimer's sufferers.

To. find out where yau can view
the series in your community or
perchase a copy for youtselfor a
loved one, call 1-800-399..:2244.

Reception
plannedfor
Wilsons,

f -

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...

,

the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• '256 page _ ole y-to"',prepar _ ,NC,lpes,
from ttae v rs of the popu'lar TV -ow
h08ted by 'Bo'b Phillip

• Fe.lu Int ntst,lng ,quoteson'recipe -
~nglng,lro,m, 1944 War WOl'lker roUa toa
,ereatlv - concoct'lon u·sl.ng. Taxa - tum ...
blew d '

• A GREAT GIFTI

~8l1ablenow at
-",'ford- t nd,
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N.'when you 'buy ,
~plzZas WIll ,

• • 0 li'\!JEJ toppings for" 0

~1'zIC9
" -....

" . .Geta ...
",~bonuspIzZa
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i
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BESTVALUE COUPON -

PANHANI
Dumas, 1500 S. Dumas Avenue .
Pampa, 1 404 N. Hobart at Harvester .
Borger, 215 N. Cedar .
Hereford, 8295 25 Mile Ave. at Park Ave. . .

AMARlll
Georgia Village Shopping Center, 3.409 S. Geor
1404 Amarillo Blvd. East, at Mirror .
Puckett Plaza, West 34th at Bell . . . . . . . . . . . .
Western Village Shopping Center, 427 S. Weste
Grand Plaza Shopping Center, 3300 1-40 East 01

I LARGE ....
I "With Every.hing' topping! Include

I pepperoni, hom, bocon,
ground beef, llolion sausage,

I mushrooms, green pepper. and
onion. Upon reque1t block olive!

I ond jalapeno! No substitution! or
deletions. Volid only with coupon ot ,0<1"",

I porticipoting Little Ccesors. Not volid
with any other offer One coupon per customer, corry-out only

I E.xpires: 3-13-94 12U2-01

1.. c1J) ~,~· ...I
_ -"'BEST VALUE COUPON _ - .

Valid only ot porticipoting Utile Caesar! No coupon necessory Promotion expiration
dote may not match other coupon sKpirotion dotes • Excludes sdro chee~ '...1~ IY.rffi9,~

___ BESTVALUE COU~



NANDLE
· 935-6711
......................... 665-5537
· 273·8257
........................ 364-4062

'RILLO
· Georgia at 34th 358·8363
........................ 373-4507
.................... '.· 359-9239

Western at 3rd 358-0385
:ast at Grand 374·7696

UE COUPON _ - ...

IlY)CE~.
E PIZZAS

I
I
I
I
I

1t tapping. for adults. I
2 toppingl· for kid ..

I
I
I
I

Jhng
lude. P"pperonl.
beel bacon. 9'",,0 P"PP""
n, 0< delehon, Edvd •••• lro <he<!'" I

1208-09

I
~~®

ar [ntlllu)u ...li!I\ In( __ _ .. _

IECOUPON

I
I

r - - lEST VALUE COUPON - - ..

12 PIZZAS II - --
with cheese I

land Itopping· ••
,- . I I
I SMALL $5.49 I I

IMEDIUM '7.99 I I
I lARGE '9.99 I I ....."'.,.-.,-
L II .. I;
I Valid only with ~oupon ~' participati~~ little Caesars. I I Valid only with ~oupon ~.'IP.Orticipoti~~ uttle Caesars, II

ExtraloppmQ5 available at addlhonal cosl. _ Extra toppings available at additional cost.I ·Excludes &JI1rn cheese. I I ·Excludes extra ch~se. 1
I Expires: 3-13·" 1204-05~ II Expires: 3·13·94 .-1
I --.' , _ I I -....,'- I• ~Jliml9~", • ~JUm1y ',,' ',~ ".
...

~ ()199~l,"I.("",a'~n"'D"'" Inc _ _ ... - ... ~ C)199•. lltt~CQt!lMltEninr-Dnq,..I~ _ _ .. -
- _ lEST VALUE COUPON - '_ _ - lEST VALUECOUPON __

r - = lEST VAWE COUPON -

I ~~ -
I
I

2 MEDIU PIZZAS
WIlli UPTO

510PPlNGS·
OF YOUR 0I0lCE

~CD ~
WITH ON£IOrPIN6 OF YOUR (HOICE*

ou., "olld for D IlmliJMI tu". at prJrtl-Clpahng _lor.. No coupon nK.'~..ary
Promohon iii~pil'.gllon do'. moy no. match a.m." -tovpon IJilPIfIVIOI\daM-, °Eacl\ld." ".fra (h ••••



Little Caesars- ~ PizzalPizzal"
1Wogreatptzzasl One low prtcer Always! Alwaysl

Offw I'IIid at paI'Ii!iJIGting mrry~ 1Iart!. 10'''3 LiIIIIc-~. Ilk.
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GRANULATED

Shurfine
Sugar

16 oz. JAR

9W
ASSTD.GRINDS '

Shurfine
Coffee

SH FINE :
,Mac & Cheese,

Dinners :
7.25 OZ. BOXES '

-
A,LL 'PURPOSE'

,Shurfine
Flour

25 L'B..,B,AG~- .



DRY
RICH GRAVY / CHUN·K..... -

Shurfine
DogFood

LIQUID'

.Shurfine. -

Bleach

SHURFINE

SP!8yAway
Prewash

SHURFINE-COMPLET

PanCBlce 3202.
Mix' BOX

....-or-.
SHUAFIN -AEG.!BUTTEAlUTE

Panca#G 0-24· Z.syn..p 'BTL.

SHUAFINE
FABRIC

Softener
Sheets
20 CT.BO)(

¢

SHURFINE-UOUID
CONCENTRATE

Fabric
Softener

64 oz . .JUG

SHU NE
DISINFECTANT

Pine
Cleaner

28 oz. BOTTLE

$ 59

ASSORT 0

ShurBne '4
Fruit Cups PAOK

SHUAFIN

IntBnt
Rice



u

*.SH. U'R,FI'NE,
2 PLY",ASSTID. DECOR.

.Paper
Towels

SHURFIN'E

s;th*
.Tissue. ,

4 ROLLPKG .

SHURFIIN

Black 49Z.
Pepper CAN

SHUAFINE

Instant',,-----.
"",,"ce:

.
SHURFINE

Grape or
Apple Jelly

18 OZ. ~
JAR .,.,,-

SHURFINI:-STUFFEO

~nlBh
fives

5.75, OZ.,
SIZE

150.Z.$
CANS

ASSOR~ED -

Shurllne ",32 O'Z. $
DIII,PIcIcles JAR' ,

SHURFINE-FFIESH SHEU.ED
I BlBck,Eye
Peas

SHUAFIN

SI'OIIVn
'Gl1!IVY Mix'

.875 OZ.
POUCHES

SHUAFIN -WITI-1SNAPS • ,

Black Eye -5-15 oz. $2- .
,F-ea'., CANS

S'MURFIN -ASTD.
,GI'I!I~or
$IUCe.MIxeB

1-2.5 oz.
'POUOHES



I .~",,*
SHURFINE
QUALITY

Chicken
Salad

7 1/2 oz. PKG.

9~

SHURFINE
QUALITY

Sliced
Bacon
1 LB. PKG.

$ 49

SHURFINE
aUALITY

Smoked
Sausage

POUND

$- 39

SHURFINE
QUALITY

Meat
W-1eI1e1S

SHURFINE
, SALAMI' P&P I SPICED

Luncheon,
Meats

12 OZ. PKG.

9~

SHURFINE
QUALITY

Ham
Salad

7 1/2 oz. PKG.

$; 19

SHURFINE
PIMENTO OR JALAPENO

Cheese
Spread

7 1/2 oz. PKG.

$ 19

SHURFINE.
AEG.lGARLIC

Meat
Bologna

12 oz. PKG.

-1f1t

SHURFINE
QUALITY

Potato
Salad

SHURF,INE
97% FAT FReE

Cooked
Ham

14 OZ. PKG. 4 oz. PKG.

7~· 8~

SHURFINE

Oran~
Juice 1~~~"

SHURFINE

~
12 oz. CANgge

/ ,

SHUAFINE

French
Fries

2 LB. BAG

$ 29
. CRIIIIQ.JE OR

I ,REQ\CUf

SHURFINE

Whole ,
Strawberries-- - - I

16 OZ. BAG

$ ',39



,PIll.FE.... D TRIM... "Son.....
CI'Iutf:;Ic Stslflc

-

PfIII! ....... EDTI 1M .... .,Ban..... '.
Ann~' LB.
PAE..a"AI!D TRIM BEEF'
'San..... ,Ann
~Skalc·LB.

- -

LEAN aeEF CUBes OFBonarts ••.
SIB..,Alaat LB.

FAMII,..V PACK ILEANI
.Ground SMAU. PKG .

.:.. " H79.....8& -e- I LB. LB.

P'AE'FERR,ED,' TA,IM
BEEF: BONELESS

ChLlc/c tr
POUND *

.

.

StlJRFINE
wHoLE HOG
REG JHOT

I

SHURFINE

1/JMoon
I Cheese

100Z.PKG.:

. IIJT'IBIIlK 011 ,1!I1rnIi1N<E
SHURFINE

Jumbo,
Biscuits
160l., CANS

SHURFtNE

C/nnBmon'
Rolls'

9.5 OZ. CAN,

a "LB.
BOWL



ASSORTED

Shurfine
Ice Cream

. ASSO,RTED

·.·Shurfine
. POp,
2 LITER ..N.R. BTL~:._--

........,...,-~

SH UAFINE-RED OR~INK COCKTAIL OR$
Gn!!pe'rult 48 OZ ... .sg
JUIce ~ BTL.. - -

SH,URFINE-FANCV

TOlTIsto 46 'OZ.

JUice, # ~AN

.. 'P-~
'IIJ~

SHUAFINE-ASSTD. DRINKSI

Cranberry 48 OZ.
Juice JAR

HURFINE
SM,OOTH OR CRUNCHY

nut
SHURFINE
TOMATO

- - - - -

VALUES· VALUES. VALUES· VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES
- - --

SHUAFINE-WHITE

Facial
nssue

15 oz.
CANShurfine

Napkins
120 CT. PKG.

7~
SHUR IN

OvenBakecl
Beans
SHURFIN

Pink
5a/l7Jon

1;;.$ oz..$"'9. I

CAN .I~SHURFNE

.Aluminum
Foil

12")(75' ROLL

SHURFINE- TALL

KItchen
Bags

30 CT.-BOX

$

~... ..- . .



• CUT GREEN BeANs- .
NO sALT ADDED I REG.

• GOlDEN CORN I -FANCY SWEET 'PEAS-
CREAM STYLE REG. I INO SALT ADDED
WHOlE KERNEL I • TOMATOES-NO SALT ~DED I
WHOlE KERNEL N.S,A. Dle.EOI WHOLE iP,EEliED

Shufllne$'
Vegetables .

16-17 OZ. C.ANS

•••• SALTI'N',E

Shurfine
. -

Crackers·

, SHURFiNe~SPANISH OR

PartY '. -12 oz.
Peanuts SIZE

11,OZ.
CAN

.SHURFINE
.. ASSORTED

READ-V TO SPREADFrostJ - ,
. 1eoz.crN"!9 '

-- - - - - - - --

VALUES. VALUES - VALUES - VALUES • VALUES - VALUES • VALUES • VALUES
- - - - - -



CELLO

Dole
Lettuce·

,HEA,D

we RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT IN TEXAS . .

racES EffECTIVE FE&Zl:IWL .1.,.
HEREFORD, TX

408E.7TH
1105W.PAAK
CLOVIS,NIl

118W.14TH

psg ElfECDYEMMCH·N.l.
.' CLARENDON, TX

HWV. 'II!WEST .

.-alll'a.

PICa Eff£CTIYE Fa 2HWl ,L ,.
FRITCH, TX

318 E. BROADWAY

p81CQEfQCDYE,1WQI 81.
. IOWA PARK" TX

401 W.PAAK
TULIA,,1JC

... . tao S.E. 2ND
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